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With the balance of power
l((,|y lucked away for 1938
U1i 1937, the Republican ma-

',,nty will get under way over
I,,, week-end In an important
, ssion lo decide who will re-

P the major plums avail-
. on January 1., and at the

. ime time prepare and out-
i,'.uo plans for the coming year.

,,,1VP

G. 0, P. TO MEET OVER WEEKEND
TO DETERMINE TOWNSHIP PROGRAM
FOR'36 INCLUDING APPOINTMENTS
Majority Party Prepares to Continue with Full Power; Re-

cordership and Overseer of the Poor Post to Be Filled;
Caucus to be Held to Eliminate any Possible Friction.

ORGANIZATION MEET NEW YEAR'S DAY

WOODBRIDGE,—While there is nothing official
about it, it is expected that the Republican majority, which
has just completed a successful year, climaxed by an out-
standing election, which returned all four Republican can-

Tlie two appointments which
n ill be the subject of considerable
riisi•usston at this session »re the
mdxrship and Oversetr of the
i'cH>r. Both Arthur Brown, present
uii-k-cnd recorder and Parker
Nn'iSdi, Board of Health Attorn-
,-i aspire to the Recordershlp. The
i.nly name mentioned thus far to
IMMCI the "Poor" department has
hii'ii Carmen Zullo. However wii-
uujs will letl you that a third
•A ,ird woman Is slated for the post.

* * • •

As 1935 passes Police Com-
missioner John A. Hassey re-
tires irom political lite. The
lsdmite has been one of the
most active members of the
Townshp Committee, his great
rst achievements consisting of
pulice work. Mr. Hassey was
instrumental In installing the
radio patrol which has prov-
ed its worth and will always
be an outstanding accomplish-
ment. He served the munici-
pality well and retires with
the well wishes of its citizenry.

» • » »

Mr .Jam* 8. Schaffrkk, of Hope
lawn, wilt Uke the Mat vicated
by Mr. Hassey. The newly elected
second warder U a man of few
words. What hb future holds In,
official circles remains to be *e«n. j
We wlah him luck.

• • * •

Proving the old adage "you
can't keep a good man down,"
Nick Langan returns to his
old otficial capacity as "Sana*
tation Commissioner" in 1936.
Langan sharpened his pencil
this year and out-figured his
rival bidders by a narrow mar
gin. Showing a profit on gar-
bage collections at such low
bids is one of the Township
mysteries whreh apparently
only "Nicky" has been able to
solve,

* • • •
In recently estimating that about

3D percent of the liquor sold in
New Jersey b Illicit, State Alco-
holic Beverage Conunlsioner D.

didates into office, will meet sometime during the week
end and decide on appointments and chairmanships of
various committees which will be announced at the organ-
izatjpn meeting on New Year's Day.

The men who will be sworn into
office are Mayor August F. Groin-

Frederick A. Spencer, Ernest

CRANBERRY HOLD-UP
• • - " •••" •

WOODBRIDGE,—The New Jer-
sey State Police have asked the lo-
cal authorities to be on the look-
out for one Charles Hagn Baker,
colored, of Kize'r, Tenn., alias
"Tenne&ee Red" who is reported
to have robbed a tavern in Cran-
berry of $171 at 5 A. M. yesterday
morning.

The suspect is 32 years old,
feet tall weighs 190 pounds, has
reddish hair and mustache and at
the time of the theft is reported to
have worn a dark cap and dark
overcoat. Authorities believe he is
in the vicinity of Woodbridge
Township.

[ DIES TODAY

Frederick Dumett once
pointed to the fact that it Is dlf
ftault to check the Illicit flow
while taxes are kept high. The
Commissioner and others in a po-
sition to know the facts have fre
quently expressed this opinion
heretofore, still nothing has been
don© about it and the illicit alco-
hol trade continues to flourish.

Although Berlin motorists
in the past gained a reputa-
tion as being the most undi-
ciplined in the world, a novel
means of reducing traffic ac-
cidents has recently been insti-
tuted in the German city with
effective results. They have
adopted a cure that we in
America, who are endeavoring
in every way we can think
of to reduce accidents, might
well study. The cure consists
of painting a yellow cross on
the law-breakers windshield,
thereby proclaiming him to all
in his path that he is a traffic
violator. H it works in other
countries it should work here.

» • • »
Such a plan might be worthy of

consideration right here to New
Jersey where, accordtar to the
latest official reports, traffic acci-
dents were responsible for 956
deaUis during the first ten
months of this year. It is expected
that by the end of the year more
than 1,200 will have lost then- lives
in New Jersey through motor ve
hide accidents and more than 85,
000 will have been Injured.

An example of post-war in-
finity is the serious discussion
"f u plun to give everyone who
reaches the age of 60 a pen-
sion of $200.00 a month. This
"iTungcment would require an
outlay of twenty-five billion
dollars annually. The advo-
'•iite of the plan says that the
distribution of this huge sum
would speed up business turo-
"vur, because he would Com-
l>el the recipients to spend the
money within the month it was

PERSONS NOT ON
RELIEF CAN NOT
GET WPA POSTS
TEN PERCENT OF JOBS AL-

MED rUR NON- RtLIEF
CIllZtNS HtRE AL-

RtAUY FILLED

WASHINGTON.—A blow
to those who are not on relief
but who are seeking VVFA
joDa was received here this
week tnrough a special <UB-
patch from Washington rela-
tive to the Wi'A set-up in the
county and township. It was
emphasized particularly that
W per cent of those receiv-
ing WPA posts must come
irom the reuet' rolls. The oth-
er 10 per cent of jobs may be
given to non-relief citizens.

An analysis of the relief situa-
tion here and a check-up of the lo-
cal situation reveals a total of 8U0
former relief recipients working on"
VyPA projects in the Fords Park,
Freeman street and Kiddie Keep
Well camp. Using the basis of 10
pei cent, tne Feaeral authorities
would allow 80 men to work on
these projects. At the present time
the BU permissible jobs have been
filled, and as usual, there is a long
waning list.

Under the present arrangements
no more non-reliel citizens may be
given jobs by WPA authorities in
cnarge unless Washington ofucials
inciease the percentage another 10
per cent for non-reuef men and
women who are seeking employ-
ment.

SERVirHELD
FOR VICTIM OF
A l l T O J C p i T
MISS ANNA BURKE FATALLY

INJURED SATURDAY
NIGHT

cr,
W. Nier and James Schaffrick.
The first three men were rcclect-
ed while the latter is a newcomer
to the Township's political lite,
taking the place of John A. Hassey
who did not seek reelection. As is
the custom, Mayor August F.
Greiner, will deliver the annual
message, which will undoubtedly
contain a resume of the commit-
tee's accomplishments during the
past year.

While a major portion of the
Township offices will he retained
by the men placed there during
the past year, important offices
held heretofore by the Democrats
are left to be filled at the organ-
ization meeting. Chief among these
is the Judgeship, an appointment
extending over a period of five
years. Another position to be filled
is that of Overseer of the Poor
Undoubtedly both positions will b(
decided upon before the caucui
adjourns.

Even though no definite inform
ation can be secured on the cer
tai.nty of appointments to be made
it is understood that when the ma

(Continued an page 10)

TO BE
WITNESS TODAY
AT JURY PROBE
ELY AND GUARD ALSO TO
TESTIFY IN INVESTIGA-

TON OF JAILBREAK

DAVID A. BROWN

ERA ANXIOUS TO
CLEAR UP BILLS

BEFORE_JAN. 1
NEWARK. — The State Emer-

gehey Relief Administration is
anxious to clear up its bills by the
end ot the year and has renewed
efforts to get action from mer-
chants and others having claims
against it.

State Director Albert H. Hedden
iiiui Deputy Director F. Milton Lud
low in charge of finances have in-
structed all county offices to make
contact with creditors to have
them submit bills at once so that,
as Mr. Ludlow wrote, "at the end
of this month I will t>e in a position
to report n minimum of 'bills pay-
able' ".

S E R V J C T W S
PLAY SANTA AT
HOLIDAY EVENTS

NEEOTIT ILL
GET HELP FROM
RED CROSS HERE
CHAIRMEN SUBMIT ANNUAL

REPORTS OF WOOD-
BRIDGE CHAPTER

A re-
the

WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Anna
t Grdon avenue

W
Burke,
Fords,

18, of Gordon avenue,
t oius, was fatally injured and
three other persons were seriously
hurt in an automobile accident
which occurred in Hopelawn late
Saturday night.

According to the police report ot
the accident, the girl who died at
the Perth Amboy General hospit-
al Sunday afternoon from a frac-
ture of the skull and fracture of
the left leg, was a passenger in a
cur driven by Henry Kennedy, 23,
oJ 24 Homestead avenue, Avenel,
owned by Frank Homa, of Holly
street, Avenel, when, it collided
with a car operated by Paul Jo-
hnnssen, 28, of 17 West 91st street,
New York City, along New Bruns-
wick avenue, Hopelawn.

Kennedy suffered cuts
right cheek and right leg,

WOODBRIDGE. —
port, revealing that
Woodbridge Chapter Ameri-
can Red Cross, has been ex-
ceedingly active in aiding in
the care of unfortunates
and needy in the -Township.

Medical care, medicine
and food have been provided
fruits and nourishing fopd
sent to sick veterans. Veter-
ans' hospitals have been re-
membered at Christmas with
clothing, candy and cigar
ettes.

Mrs. A. L. Huber, Home Service
worker in her report said:

"Our chapter is sending three
quarts of milk per,day to three
needy families, Ou« greatest work
this year has been providing
clothing and glasses for school
children, and layettes for new

WOODBRIDGE.—The testimony
if three witnesses this morning is

expected to complete liie county
grand jury investigation of the es-
cape of Edward Melelski and Paul
tjemenkewicz. The witnesses will
be Sherilf F. Herdman Harding,
lormer sheriff Alan H. Ely and
Henry Bach, one of the guards at
tne jail.

In the two days of the investi-
gation w date six indictments have
ceen. returned against the two
pusoners. ihey include jail break-
ing, assault and batiery in connect
Uon with the assault on Lawrence
Unerbach, me garage mechanic in
New Brunswick, whom the escaped
convicts "slugged" in a successiUl
attempt to steal a car; robbery in
connection with a theft of a car in
Middlesex Borough.

Mary Truchanowicz, of Newark,
cousin and "girl Iriend" of Metel-
ski, has ibeen indicted on charge of
tarrying concealed weapons and
aiding and abetting a jail break.

in the meantime, Alfred H. Puer
>chner, the suspended warden,
ivill have to stand trial before the
:ivil service commission. If the
utter body finds Puerschner guil-
ty of charges made against him,
the commissioner will declare the
position vacant and will set a date
tor a civil service examination tor
the post.

For the timei being, Anthony
Alexander, South River recorder
has been named acting warden.

Metelski is scheduled to go on
trial for the murder of State
Trooper Warren G. Yenser, on Mon
day, January 6.

LEAVES SCENE OF CRASH

DAVID A. BROWN,
LOCAL RESIDENT,
CALLED TO REST
DEATH RECALLS DAYS OF

FAMOUS BROWN BROS.
BASEBALL TEAM.

ROTARY AND LIONS ENTER-
TAIN NEEDY CHILDREN

AT CHRISTMAS PAR-
TIES

WOODBIUDGE.—One of
Woodbridge's most promi
nent citizens, David A
Brown, died,this morning at
two o'clock at his home at
53 Main street, this place,
after a short illness.

Mr. Brown was born in Wood-
iridge on August 27, 1885, one of

REFINANCE EXPERTS' PLANS TO
ABOLISH FIRE DISTRICTS MEET
WITH CONSIDERABLE OPPOSITION
Commissioner Says Abolition of Districts Would be Unfair.

to Woodbridge Relief Organization and Exempt'*
Group.

COMMISSIONERS & REFINANCE EXPERTS TO MEET

WOODBUIDGE.—Considerable opposition i s appar-
antly being shown to the plan submitted by the investment
bankers advocating the abolition of the fire districts in the
Township. Most of the opposition, according to the rumors,
comes from the lire commissioners in the various districts
who are not convinced that the consolidation of the tire
districts would constitute a saving for the Township and
taxpayers. *~T~

The slnt* auditors, the taxpay-
ers' association, Mr. Donehoo and
Mr. Reid, who conducted a survey
lor the investment bankers, all
Have udvocated the abolition of the
lire districts and placing the fiie
companies under the control of the
Township Committee in the same
manner as the police department.
They declare that the Township
would eliminate the costs of elec-

WOODBRIDGE. — The service
clubs of Wodbridge, the Lions
and the Rotary Club played hosts
to the Kiddies of the Township this
week.

The Rotary Club entertained 350
needy Township children at a
Christmas party held at the Crafts
men's club. The Rotary Commit-
tee in charge of arrangements in-
cluded Roy E. Anderson, Kenneth
Thornton and Bernard W. Vogel.
The entertainment which was ar-
ranged by the Recreation Depart-
ment under the supervision of
Township Supervisor Samuel Gioe
and Arranged by staff workers
was well received,

Twelve hundred youngsters were
the guests of the Lions club at the
annual Christmas party of that or-
ganization held Christmas morn-

UIW.UAIUV ».v „ with u
fire commissioner of Fire District
No. 1, which includes Woodbridge
proper and Sewaren, the latter de-
clared that if the abolition of the
districts would aid the Township

1935 PROVES Tl
BE EVENTFUL II
MARCH OF TIMI
TRAGEDY, COMEDY AND PC

LITICAL SURPRISES FEA-
TURE TOWNSHIP'S HIS-

TORY IN RESUME.

the
LKADE

WOODBRIDGE.—Michael Toth
o( 196 Strawberry Hill avenue
Woodbridge, reported to Officei
Henry Dunham, that while he was
driving his car south on Rahway
avenue at the intersection of Rah-
way avenue and Green street, Tues
day afternoon, he was struck by a
car traveling , south on Green
street. He declared that the other
vehicle did not stop anfl that his
car was badly damaged.! Investiga
tion proved that the car was own-
ed by Steve Balosz, of 45 Jensen
avenue, Fords.

twin brothers, His twin, William
M., died in March of last year.
They were the sons of the late Al-
bert and Victoria Brown of Wood-
. bridle. He is survived by two
brothers, Charles R,, and George
H., both of Wo6d!bridge, Funeral
services will be held Sunday af-
ternoon at three o'clock at the late
residence. Interment will be In the
Presbyterian cemetery. Rev. W. V.
D.Strong, pastor of the Congrega-
tional church will -*«"!»•«>
Friends are requested
omit flowers.

The late Mr, Brown was prom-
inently identified with the Re-
publican party in the Township
and the County. He served on the
County Committee for 20 years or
more and was the group's vice-
president for a number of years.

In 1923 he ran for the nomination
for sheriff on the Republican tick-
et, receiving 1600 votes in the
Township but was defeated by only
300 votes in the county. In 1924 he

ing at the State theatre. A.'J. Sabo
manager of-the theatre and a mem
ber of the Lions club, cooperated
with the group by extending the
facilities of the house.

Several Christmas films were
thrown upon the screen after

officiate,
to please

thrown upon the screen aft
which each child was presented
with candy gifts,

Stephen Wyld was in charge of
arrangements. The Lions also dis-
tributed fifteen baskets among the
needy families in the township
Mrs. Stephen Wyld was in charge
of the committee arranging the
baskets and distribution. She was
assisted by members of the auxil-
iary.

CRA'SH VICTIM IS
GIVEN LAST RITES

AT SAINT JAMES'
« —

WOODBRIDGE.—Funeral serv-
ices were held this morning at St.

UISU1V.IO HUH.M •».*.

he would be heartily in favor of
the plan, but that he did not feel l u m c a „ „ .
that the Township would effect a JOURNAL presents the outstand
saving, ing Township news events durir1

"At the present time," he said, 1935, Tragedy, laughter and •'
"we have four aparatus trucks and political history of the Towr.
six paid firemen. The trucks and a r e herewith recorded as follows:]
equipment have been paid for by January 3: Stephen L. Hrusli
the Taxpayers of District #0. 1. unanimously elected president
Now, it the Township takes con- the Woodbridge Township Stad
trol there is nothing to prevent the u m Commission,
committee from taking two of our January 4, Township has I
trucks and placing them in anoth- financial balance of over $70,000 j
er firehouse in another section ^n^ a s compared with $891.S«
where the people have not been in y e a r ag0 ,

(Continued an page 10) January 11: Petroleum Tu
al Corporation to locate on De ]
est tract in Sewaren.

January 23: Many escape
;is Pennsylvania Railroad tra
jumps track near Green strtet
blinding snow-storm, Only tht
were slightly injured.

February 1: One quarter millii
dollar slash in 1935 Town ""
budget, Decrease reduces tax
by nearly 125 points. School bi
budget increased over $20,000.

February 8: Police Commissi
er John Hassey, make police ra
survey,

Spencer presents budget,
February 13: 287 votes are

in Board of Education electii
Smallest vote in years.

February 21: Explosions
stricken area as ' Pennsylva
railroad train crashes Into ~
Oil truck at Green street
ing. John Shannon gate ter

CONTINUANCE OF
ERA SETUP IS
URGEDJL
STATE RELIEF COUNCIL

TELLS GOVERNOR LOCAL
CONTROL WOULD BE

BURDEN

madman touccessful'attempt to! James1 church at 9 o'clock for Wil-
secure the nomination for county
clerk but made a, great showing re-
ceiving 2,000 votes in the Town-
ship and 5,635 in the county.

In 1926, the Brown-Keyes fight
developed. The late Andrew Keyes
and the deceased, both aligned
with the local Republican party,
sought the nomination for sheriff.
The Board of Freeholders finally
backed the late Mr. Brown. How-
ever, the two men were opposed

Continued On Page Ten

liam Murtagh, 28 years pld of 8
Moore avenue, who was fatally
burned when his! car burst into
flames after crashing into a truck
on the superhighway in Eliiabeth
Tuesday morning. Rev. Charles A.
Dusten, assistant pastor, cele-
brated a solemn requiem mass. In-
terment was in $t. Mary's ceme-
tery.

on the
Others

who" were "riding in the car were:
Miss Betty Kozeban, 17, of Dun-
ham avenue, Fords, fracture of
both ankles; Mary Horacko, 18, of
Isola avenue, Fords, cuts on both
legs, fracture of nose and lacera-
tions of left cheek. All were taken
to the Perth Amboy General hos-
pital. Johannssen and Kennedy
were charge with atrocious
sault and battery with a car.

The victim is the daughter
Jh Bk

babies.
"Iselin has just completed a Red

Cross First Aid Course. This class,
all men numbered 20 but only ten
finished the course. The other ten
hope to finish the course later.
Five of our women members took
the first aid course during the
summer and received their certifi-
cates from National headquarters.

"Transient veterans have been
taken care ofwhen applying to our
chapter for aid and could present
the proper credentials. A group of
twenty girls will receive a course
in Red Cross First Aid. The class
will begin the course January 1
and will continue for 15 weeks
This will be followed by a class in
Health Hygiene.

"After the explosion on Fultor
street, Mrs. Randolph, two of ou

as-

• • • » ,

mini!? ""* e M «« M »»*» t» « *

Tne vicum 10 w.w «„„„ of
Mr. gnd Mrs. John W. Burke. She
was a Woodbridge High school
student and would have graduated
in June. Besides her parents she
is survived by a sister, Blanche;
five brothers, John, George, Cliff.
ord, Harry and Chester.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning at the house and
Irom Our Lady of Peace church
Interment was in St. James' ceme-
tery.

p
• Row they

street, ivira. IUUUVI,.,,, _.
Child Hygiene nurses, Mrs. Leh
man and Mrs. Onley and mysel
visited the homes offering assist
ance of the Red Cross in getting 11
habiliated."

Cases handled by the Red Crosi
from November 1, to December
were as fallows:

Cases for ex-servicemen or the
families, 84; men in service, 3; civ
llian families, 257; new n°>-"i»nt
distributed, 1,623; used
distributed, 1108; pairs
shoes distributed, 39; blankets dis
tributed, 86; paid for tonsil opera
tlons, 2; paid for teeth extractions,
i; paid for new glasses for school

1 *-«*UVKMJ *« needv

Pnttoet
INSURANCE

Witt »4oqul** »»*•

tofor* w« fan IMU
DIRKP.DE YOUNG

garrnen
garmen
of

Outgoing Committeeman Incoming Repreaentative

The deceased is survived by his
wife, a small son, his father, Pat-
rick, three brothers, Thomas and
Joseph, 01 Wodbridge, and John of
Long Island and a sister, Mrs, Cel-
oatine Romand, of Woodbridge.

According to statements secured

TRENTON.—In a report sent to
Governor Hoffman this week, the
State Relief Council, considering
administrative development of the
work carried on by the ERA, ex-
pressed preference for a continua-
tion of the present organization but
is sympathetic to local control ot
relief on condition that State regu-
lative provisions are authorized.

The importance of holding to the
present set-up is based on two fac-
tors. One is that in many munici-
palities there is such a large con-
centration of relief cases that if
the load were thrown on the local
taxpayers, the burden would be
overwhelming.

The other,ras expressed in the
report, is that "we have no defi-
nite assurance how long, the Fed-
eral Government's work program
will continue. Should it suddenly
be terminated—as happened with
the C. W. A. in 1934—the State
would need desperately a skeleton

succumb

lshed to neeay m u w n , *., —,,
ettes provided, SB; crutches pro-
vided, 1 pair; baby coaches provid-
ed, 2; cribs tjrovlded, 3; travelers
aid cases, 12; visits to homes of
needy, 57; letters written, 91; out-
ing flannel purchased and made In
to baby garments by welfare or-
ganisations, girls scouts, church or

(Continued 00 page 10)

^ John A. Hassey James Schaffrick
WOODBRIDGR—When New Year's Day ar-

rives, John A. Hassey, second ward representative
and police commissioner will say "adios" to the Town-
ship Committee and his place as secend ward Commit-
teeman will be taken by James Schaffrick, of Hope-
lawn.

Mr. Hassey has completed a successful two years
on the committee. However, he "did not choose to
run" for reelectipn. As police commissioner he accom-
plished a number of things, the major impfovemeiit

, being the installation of the police ' radio system,
which has proven ita worth time and tUw again,, He
established the Bureau of Records, a division of the
police department that was sorely needed fbr the past
several years. . ,

Mr. Schaffrick will be aworn into office on New
Yea/s Day.

, by police in Elizabeth, Murtagh
was on his way home from work,
when suddenly his car swerved to
tht opposite side of the road and
rushed head-on into a truck mov>
ng north and in charge of Stan-
,y Vosk, 21, of Middletown.

Vosk and his helper, Joseph
Cuntuno, of Palisades Park and
mother truck driver said that they
made several attempts to rescue
Murtagh from the vehicle, but
were driven back by the intensity
I the blaze which followed the

Emergency Relief Administration,
which could be rapidly expanded
to take care of some 300,000 addi-
tional clients who would then be
without other means of support."

Transfer to local authorities, the
report states, should depend on lib-
eralization of local residence set-
tlement laws, requirement of a
minimum subsistence standard,
issurance of 'adequate and compe-
:ent local personnel, and on State

' • ' • —.~l.il......

OFFICE ENTERED
WOODBRIDGE. — Leo Gross-

man, of 88 Main street, reported to
llie local police that his office was
I'nteivd Christmas Day and the
following articles were stolen: two
men's felt hats, a woman's hat, a

e jacket and a cut glass wine
Entrance was gained by forc-

ing a back window.
—— •

FIRE DAMAGES HOUSE
SEWAREN.—An empty house at

19 Oakland avenue, this place,
owned by Joseph Kane, o( Hillside
was badly damaged by fire Tues-
day night, The cause of the blaze
is unknown. Woodbridge Fire Co.,
NO. 1, answered the alarm. OfficerNO. 1, answered the alarm. O
George Leonard" investigated
the police department.

for

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our most sin-

cere thanks to our many friends
irr our recent bereavement, in the
death. 0 ' our beloved wife, and
mother. We also wish to thank the
Rev. Vincent Lenyi, the Rev. Aug-
usttM Bakes, the Rev, Julius Kiis,
Funeral Director August F. G«(n-
e» and the pall bearers for tfrei-

WAXQTAB FAVIL1.

tblll, 1UMI' J—-—p ,

supervision to enforce regulations.
Warning is giving that local con-

trol should not be granted unless
municipalities contribute at least
half of the costs. During the year
municipalities as a whole have con-
tributed only 18 per cent and the
report contains the comment that
"it is only human nature to be less
careful how you spend money it
some one else is providing more
than $4.00 for every $1,00 you con-!

tribute.
"For this reason it is pur advice

that the State retain the adminis-
tration of relief in municipalities
which contribute less than 50 per
cent of the cost."

Attention is emphasized on the
"extended dependency" class of
clients. Their condition is not pri-
marily due to the depression and
therefore they should not be part
of the ERA load, yet they will act-
ually constitute a third of the 1936
list retained in the ERA. The sug-
gestion is made that they be cared
for by some such bodies as the
County Welfare Boaids. In Mor-
ris County an experiment along
this line has been successful,

While the cost to the. counties
would be variant, estimates Indi-
cate that in most cases It would rep
resent,less than one mill «i» as-
sed valuations.

burned to death. Train fire
and engineer later
burns.''

March 4 WOR 50,000 watt tra
mitter in Woodbridge Towni.
and Borough of Carteret officla
opened.

March 8: Fire Conimi?'"'
strive to lower insuran;
urns in Township by
fire prevention code.

March 15: Chester Hyde, Coli
youth, reported kidnapped
found bound and gagged in Wi
ington, Del, Later admits he•'"
napped" self.

Fire destroys one of Port Re,
ing's original school buildii
erected three'score years ago.

April 12; Governor Harold*|
Hoffman takes steps tb secure
biased investigation of condi'
in local rejief offices.

Committeeman Spencer
closes true conditions in We
bridge Townsfcip through use
graphic methods.

April 15: Stadium Commis
wins important step in fight
athletic field. Ordinance provid
for land passed by Township C
mittee,

(Continued on page 10)

WOODBRIDGE STUD
CONVENTION DELEGA

— • —
WOOSTER, O.-James Reid.

Woodbridge, a junior at the CoU
of Wooster, will be one of W<
ter's delegation of forty stut"
to attend the quadrennial Stu
Volunteer Convention at fo«.
apolis December 28 to Januar
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.l
Robert Reid, 8 Lillian Terrace.]

Among the dynamic .religf
leaders who appear on the cony
tion program are William Ter'
archbishop of York, Prof. Bek
Niebuhr of Union Theological i
inary, Toyhlko Kagawa, fou
of the labor movement in Ja
John RjMott, Henry Pitt Vta:
sen, and T. Z. Koo.

Kagawa, a Princeton
the son of a geisha girl, was
verted to Christianity when I
years old by Dr. Rbbert MyeiL
missionary. Kagawa hw livedl
lite which has compared to th
St. Francis in a biography by
liam Axling.

id valuations. , fc>
The remaining two-thirjt of the

relief cases: would remain the Joint
(ContlBued m paft 10)

UWABD
A BXWARD will b*

Ittt tu t weekend IK

l l tato
1M
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ISEL1N CARD PARTY FORDS GIRL BRIDE \ SITES SELECTED FOR
IS VERY SUCCESSFUL QF BOSTON RESIDENT, RED CROSS HIGHWAY

1SELIN - A very successful oMtl WOODBRIDGE-Miss Orace Lou [ FIRST AID STATIONS
party was held by St. Ce«lla's j l w E n m a nue l s , daujht«r of Mrâ  i - ^ CTATIONS
church recently in the parish G e r t r u d e R. Emmanuels Peters, of, HOFFMAN SAYS bTAHUNb
house under the auspices of St. Ce- 37 Wolfe avenue. Fords, was mar- • ARE INDISPENSABLE
cclia's church. Mrs, Raymond rje<] to Charles L Werner, of 14: • » — -
Johnson and Mis. William Moore, B u r r 5treet, Boston, Mass, Sun-1 WASHINGTON, D. C.—Expres-
were in charge of the affair. \ day afternoon at the Methodist • j j n interest in the Red Cross

The high scores weie made by! Eplscopal church pa;sona£ by,the. a j d

War, Hauptmann, Post-Rogers Crash,
Highlights of 1935's News

Gertrude Mos-j
the following:

Straight rummy
caelli, Mary Licht
Bruryere, Frank Moscarelli.

I pasior'Dr. Carl C."E. Mellberg.
1 bride was attired in a dress

nation-wide highway first aid pro-
gnm, Governor Hoffman, in a re-

MrsTn
A l g U Spooner, Kathleen

l MCrthy W
B A l g U S p , W e h p
Moor*. Mrs .Charles McCarthy W. Mr. and Mrs. John J. Peters. Fol-

T ^ " ' -ergency stations indispen-
her mother and step-father, sable in relieving suffering .nd

F l - ^ " ^ ' ^

WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. Mary

Conrad Flickcnstein, William
Breen. Mary Wiinn, Mrs. Charles
Burke, Francis Johnson. Mrs. John
Barrett, Mrs. Josephine Schwan,
Mary McCarthy. Richard Harned,
Thomns Byrd, Viola Kulcsa, Mrs.
Elizabeth Clancy.

Rummy: Mrs. Thomas Hacken-
broch, Mi.-.. James Cauldliell, Mrs.
Nancy Lewis, Mrs. Prank Lewis.

Pinochic: Julius RicWieimer, Les
lie Wood, Howard Kocheck, Otto .en first aid treatment by Dr. C. H.
Boehm, Geoige Bryant, James Me Rothfuss and removed to the
Evoy, Anna cwiekalo, Joe Batkin, pcrth Amboy General hospital.
Mrs. Joseph Riier, Gariield Giogan officer Farkas investigated the ac-

of establishing Emergency First
Aid Stations at points along con-

WFFKFNTi A f f I D F N T S 6 e s t e d highways where our rec-VTLE.1VCJ1U AIA-Il /CIMO Qrd s o f a c c i d e n U indicate there is
the greatest need for just such
agencies.

Kovacs, 42, of 52 Park avenue,; "Despite our continued efforts to
Woodbridge, suffered a concussion < r e d u c e ibe

f h b i h tuck by the
n u m b e r ot f a t a i j -
g u su of injuries
automobile acci-

it will be a
ate

and Kaihunne Schneider.
Bridge: Mrs. William Breen and

Mrs. Lulian Voorhees.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN

Woodbridge, su r e d u c e i
of the brain when struck by the U e s a n d
car of Leonard A. Hughes, 23, o f i r e s u l t i n g f^^ aut
214 High street, Perth Amboy, as dents, I realize that
she was crossing Bahway a v e n u e , ^ , 4 ^ &&„. wckients ate
at Green street, at 7:30 0 clock, eliminated First aid stations pro-
Sunday night. The woman^wasgiv-1 m o t e d b y t h e American Red Cross,

are indispensable toward allaying
suffering and in saving lives.

"I commend you highly for your
increased interest in this worthy

i project."
In the three weeks Red Cross

representatives have been working
in New Jersey, locations for 54 of
the stations to which the Governor
referred have been selected. More-

cident.
Two women were hurt Saturday

' afternoon, when a truck and trail-
er crashed into a Public Service

• bus that had stopped to pick up a
OF .\KW JEKSEY —'passenger on the superhighway at

it, and SiEi'HEN-iOMKO , .. -
oMKU. Defendants FI Fa., a cut on the right knee and hand

premuei j and abrasions on the right side of
her face. Miss Helen Degraw, of

for me sale ot
tinted November 28. iyi«.
By virtur "f me auuve seated writ tu

me dmeuicl ana delivered, I will ex-
ptiw lo mic in ]iulillc venrtue on

WKD.^KSIMi. l l lE 2L\U DAY OF
JANUARY, A. U. 1036

nt two U'CIKCK, standard time In the
Afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iif a utiiii' in tin- City ol New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All tlw following tract or parcel of
liiiul und premises hereinafter par t lc*
luily tli'Hcniit.u, aituaU1, lying and be-
ing in tin: Township of Woodbrldge. in
Hie Luuuty of Middlesex and Stste ol
New JerHey.

BEGINNING In the routherly line ut
Metuch.il Avenue at u point distant
westerly 2.68 feet from the point where
the easterly line ut Kusejie Street if ex-
tended southerly would intersect said
southerly line of Metuchen Avenue, and
Irom said beginning point running (1)
westerly along said line of said avenue
100 feet to a slake; thence (2) southerly
at right angles to Metuchen Avenue 120
feet; thence <U) easterly parallel with
Metuchen Avenue 100 feet to a stake:
thence (4) northerly parallel to the
second course 120 feet to the point or
place of Beginning,

The euste-rly 25 feet of said premises
have been conveyed to the said Steven
Tomlio Ijy The Mutton Hollow Fire
Brick Company, a corporation, by deed
dated July 18. 11)28, and recorded Sep-
tember 11, 11)30. in the Clerk'u Office
Of .Middlesex County. The westerly 25
feet of said premises, on which there
Is a dwelling, have been conveyed to
the said Steven Tomko by The Mutton
Hollow Fire Brick Company by deed
dated July 1, 1930, and recorded Sep-
tembnr 11, 11)30, In the Clerk's Office
for said County; and the remainder or
Intervening SO ffet being held by the
said Steven Tamko under contract to
purchase the same from The Mutton
Hollow Fire Brick Company (not re-
corded)

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satixued by said sale Is the
sum of one thousand eight hundred
thirty dollars ($1,830.00). together with
the costs of this sale.

Together with all and Singular the
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or tn anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

MARTIN k REILEY,
(33.60 Solicitors.
12, 27; 1, 3, 10. 17.

18 Terris place, Westfield, suffer-i Fire Department. A sixth station
ed lacerations of the »calp. Both'will be dedicated in Burlington
were treated by Dr. J. S. Mark. , County within the next two weeks.

Miss Makow was about to board The Burlington Chapter plans to
a bus, operated by Samuel Brown, set up at least seven and probably
24, of 618 Franklin street, Eliza-1ten additional stations during the
beth,..when the accident occurred.
Miss Degraw was a passenger on
the bus. The truck and trailer was
operated by George J. Washlow, of
Baltimore, Md. No complaint was
made against Washlow.

in
operation, officials here revealed.!

Four of them are situated in and
near Atlantic City and one is lo- j
cated in Ridgewood at the Hohokus

GOP BUSINESSMEN'S
LEAGUE CAREER IS
FORMALLY LAUNCHED
NEW BRUNSWICK.-The car-

eer of the Republican Business-
men's League of Middlesex Coun-
ty, which is expected to play an im
portent part in the direction of the
Republican policies and program,
was formally launched Wednesday
December 18th, with the filing of

, the certificate of Incorporation at
! tlir office of County Clerk George
] fathers.
I The fling was followed by a din
ner meeting of the incorporators

; and trustees at the Hotel Wood-
j row Wilson when officers were
j olrcted and a membership cam-
1 paign inaugurated with a goal of

1 ,()Q0 members.
Sydney B. Carpender, who has

played a leading role in the pre-
liminary investigation and ground
work which paved the way for the
new organization, was elected

j president. Mr. Carpender presided
I nnd made one of the chief address-
es at a dinner meeting at which

; the idea was tint broached to the
j business community a few weeks

Hyannls, Mebs. — To ac«
date > neighbor who comn 1' "
» h * t a d b ^ b o t h t r ^ b y T , k ; ; : :

uwlerhtr porch, WUUamCo',k !'
a trap and walted-at a dlSf,
Imagine hii surprise, when , •/
the trap had strung and ho
captured and dumped trap D1 r
er and all Into the river to d,
er on recovering the trap thy'
had drowned his neighbor's ,
cat. ' <'

; ago.
Hampton Cutter, Woodbridge,

KIDNAP VICTIM POST CRASHES ROGERS PASSES LONG SLAIN AWAITS DEATh
IUTI I I I IHK (irliit Ipiil newt I'ltnln of lUSil, piiluns iihim slum; l-'i la right, a hove. Infnnir) iimn

on <)f(adrn front and Mineral pyrr on which were rrcinniiil bodies of 40 of Ihr BOO war vetrrani
who dlfd In the Florida hnrrirane; below, left 10 right, (ieorge Wr-yerharnwr, Jr., Wiley l*o»l.
Will RoRtra, H«f j l« i i f , and Brnpo Haaptinaiin

w

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

stations during the!
next three months:'Ridgewood al- \
so has selected sites for four sta-
tions in addition to the one in Ho-
hokus.

Other New Jersey chapters par-
ticipating in the program are Ocean
County, with from six to nine sta-
tions planned; Metuchen, five sta-

,,-u •_!• i, •* 7" •„ ^ itions; Bridgeton, four stations;
"Christian Science" will be the'Hackensack, Rutherford, North

subject of the Lesson-Sermon in Bergen. PatersQn and South Am-
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, on boy, three stations each; and North
Sunday, December

The Golden Text is: "Arise, shine
for thy light is come, and the glory
of the Lord is risen upon thee" (Is-
aiah 60:1).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the
following from the Bible: "And
these signs shall follow them that
believe; In my name shall they
cast out devils; they shall speak
with new tongues; The shall take
up serpents; and if they drink any
deadly thing, it shall not hurt
them; they shall lay hands on the
sick, and they shall recover"
(Mark 16: 17, 18).

The Lesson-Sermon also includ-
es the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Christian Science, understood, co-
incides with the Scriptures, and
sustains logically and demonstra-
tively every point it presents. Oth-
erwise it would not be Science,
and could not present its proofs.

Read the Leader-JonnuJ

Where G. 0. P. Will Convene in June

em Valley, two stations.
Within the next year it is expec-

ted that every chapter in the state j
will have established emergency [
stations at dangerous highway m-1
tersections and other points where
traffic hazards exist within their'
jurisdiction. New Jersey chapter
officers and state officials estimate
a minimum of 150 stations will be
needed to cover the state adequat-
ely. |

These stations will be located in I
gasoline filling stations, wayside
stores, suburban police and fire
stations, tourist camps and similar
establishments near known "acci-
dent traps." In each instance it will
be necessary for at least two em-
ployes at these places to take the
standard 15-taour course in Red
Cioss first aid before the station
may be accredited. All stations
must be equipped with 24-unit first
aid kits.

Reports to national headquar-
ters indicate that the nation-wide
battle front of the Red Cross war
against accidents is expanding ev-
ery day. Latest figures place the
number of highway stations al-
ready operating at 240, with 1,400
others in various stages of plan-
ning.

In addition to the highway pro-
gram, Red Cross chapters all over
the country are conducting home
and farm accident prevention
campaigns. To date, 2,304 commu-

AR captured a Don't ibare ot
1935'« headline*. Bowlna

btmielf off the stage In tbe aet-
tlement of the long-drawn-out
B o 11 T I a n • Paraguayan affray,
grlitled old Han prtnead right
back on with Italy's Ethiopian
mmpalfn.'

Bat domestic event* ran blm a
close second, Th« Hanptmann
trial, culminating In tb« aantene-
Ing to death of the German ce--
penter for the kldnap-murdtr ot
Baby LlndbergbV w u one. Th»
tragic death of Comedian Will
Rogers and Aviator Wiley Poat
t i l another. And tba aseasalna-
tlon ot Louisiana's "dictator,"
Senator Hue; Long, likewise
stunned the country.

As usual, there was no dearth
ot disasters her* and abroad.
Perhaps the most tragic, In tht>
United Stales, was the death ot
300 war veterans In a hurricane
whlcb swept tbe Florida Keys
and burled tbe liner Dixie on a
reef.

And, throughout tbe year, a
toll of some 2C0 lives was
claimed by a Pennsylvania mine
explosion, a Texas tornado, a
Utah oil well dynamite blast,
and numerous eastern and west-
ern floods. Mora than 1000
quakes rocked western Montana,
and dust storms cnoksd and
paralyzed the midwest

Shocking disasters occurred
overseas. An earthquake killed
30.060 at Quetta. India, wbll«
Formosan and Persian tremblori
claimed 6000 lives. Two thou-
sand died In a Haiti hurricane,
and an Italian dam burst,
drowning 600.

JN a happier vein, we flnd maov
* evidences of progress on land
water, and In the air

Tha worlri'i greatetl ship
Normandle. marie her maiden
voyage to New Vorli in recotd
time.

In outstanding a i r achieve-
ments, the C h i n a C l i p p e r
launched commercial t r a n s
Pacific sir service; Capia. Steveni
and Anderson, after one failure,
reached a record altitude of
74,187 feet on a stratosphere
nujui; Jimmy Doollttle and
Pilot Ltlsnd Andrews spanned
th» continent tn record lime; and
th« Keys brothers set a new re-
fueling endurance mark.

Three aviatrlces demonstrated
that woman's place can also be
In the air: Amelia Earhart made
two remarkable bops. Hawaii to
California and Mexico to New-
ark, N, J.; Laura (ngalls
spanned tbe U. 8. tn record time,
and Jean Batten Hew tbe South
Atlantic solo. Early this year.
Admiral Richard E Byrd re-
turned from his Antarctic expe-
dition.

But aviation progress again
took its toll: Sir Charles Klngs-
ford-Smlth, British air ace. van-
ished In his England-Australia
hop; U. 8. Senator Branson Cut-
ting died In a plane crash, and
the dirigible Macon was wrecked
over the Pacific,

Political and economic events
manufactured potent news. Sam-
uel Instill was acquitted In
Washington, Roosevelt vetoed
tbe bonus and signed the social
security bill, a proclamation
treeing the Philippines, a U 8.
Canada trade: trealy. and a neu-
trality law. besides launching

bis $4,880,000,000 work relief
measure t

Abroad, Manuel Queion be
came first president of lbs Hbl|
Ippine commonwealth Plebiscite
awarded tha Saar back to Qcr
many, bis former throne lo Klnt
George II of Greece. The Su-
risky state pawnshop scandal
rocked France, as did Germanv't
rearming.

Loyalists put down * Greek
revolt: and trouble threatened In
China, where a ^ew pro-Jspa
nese state made up of North
China territory was proclaimed
[n Canada. John Bucban becsm<
governor general.

There was only on« majui
American kidnaping. For tbe
(200,000 abduction of Qeorgt
Weyerhaeuser, Jr., lumber belt
Harmon Waley was given it
years In tall, his wife 10.

Many notables passed »wa>
Among them were Evangelist
"Billy" Sunday; Frank J. Navin
head ot the Detroit ball club;
ex-Supreme Court Justice* Oli-
ver Wendell Holme* and San-
ford Church; 8clenllat Mlchsei
I. Pupln: Richard B (De Lawdi
Harrison: Thomas A. Edison
Jr.; Edward L. Dobeny. oil msj-
nate; De Wolf Hopper, actor
and Jans Adams, tamed socfsl
worker.

Outstanding a b r o a d werr
deaths of Queen Astrld ot Bel-
glum: former Archduke Leopola
of Austria, Marshal Pllsudskl
dictator of Poland; Andre Clt
roen, French Industrialist; Lord
Byng ot Vlmy. World Wsr hero;
Lawrence ot Arahla: and Col
Alfred Dreyfus, famed Frenct
plot victim.

tion is the answer to the G (i
to that demand.

Approval of the party lead,,
the county was given the id,- '
its inception, and it was Henn
Jeffers, state Republican chain, "
who induced Mr. Carpenao, '
hig associates to undertake '•"'
task of organizing the con.,,,"'
cial and professional interest
businessman himself, presido.r
the Walker-Gordon < w , ,
Plainsboro, Jeffers is knmv" '.
have pronounced ideas on the ,„
stability of enrolling these grr)U
as active participants in ,, ,'•

i was elected first vice president; R,
f S. Barclay, Cranbury, second vice-
I president; Robert P. Hayden, Pls-
i cataway Township, third vice presi
|dcnt; Harold W. Drake, Highland
! Park, secretary; Donald W, Reed,

Sr., South Amboy, treasurer; and
John S. Molineux, Metuchen, as-
sistant secretary and treasurer.

Prominent among the incorp-
orators are Robert W. Johnson,
president of Johnson and Johnson,
and John Wyckoff KetUer, presi-
dent of the Interwoven Stocking
Company. Others in the list in-
clude, besides the principal offi-
cers, Arthur MeCallum, Henry W.
Jeffers, Jr., Herbert B. Rasjkin,
George W. Harris, Ernest B. Pape.
B. W, Dodwell, JohnrN. Junker, E.
F. Thoenges, Marcus S. Wright, Jr.
and Donald R. McCain.

Permanent headquarters of.the
organization have been opened at
room 321, in the Citizens' National
Bank Building, 46 Bayard street,
"few Brunswick. Records will be
'iled and publicity information is-
wed from this point, where a sec-
•etary is on duty, with Attorney
Molineux as the statutory agent.

The plan was warmly received
when it was first outlined by Mr.

iy 300 leading business and pro-
'essional men, and it is expected
hat the membership quota of 1,000

will be reached in short order. The
approach of the presidential elec-
tion, to be preceded by an import-
ant session of Congress, has
awakened the business commun-
ity to keen awareness of the ne-
cessity for representation in par-
ty councils, and the new organiza-

USE ZIPPER ON INCISION
Chicago.—Of all the varied uses

in the United States are Dar-'o01' Lh.? z i p p e r ' h e r e ' s t h e l a t e s t-
:ing in this drive Î f New eCev"y' S U r g e o n s a t t a c h e d a ziP"

thirty-six chapters have ap-1 ̂  ^ ™ a n s oi s ^ s ot ^ h e -

nitiOs
ticipating . <-n
Jersey thirty-six chapters have ap-
pointed committees to carry out | O n j e r
liis phase of the program,

Near tbe shore ol Lake Kile.
Cleveland's huge Public Hall,
tbowo above, will noiiBe thou-
lands of shouting, cheermg
delegates and rlaltdra tola
Dimmer during the Republican
national convention, opening
June 9. At tbe O. O. P.'s Wash-
ington meeting the Ohio city
wat chosen at tbe convention
rite after Its oackera polnleo
out tbat. unlike Chicago or
Kansas City. Cleveland waa sit-
uated In a neutral state which
had no candidate for tbe presi-
dential nomination. In full
charge ol arrangements Tor tbe
convention la Henry P. Fletch-
er, rlgtu, chairman of tbe Re-

publican national committee.

Through educational campaigns
•n the press, in schools and in com-
nity organizations, these commit-
tees are endeavoring to impress on
he public mind the seriousness of

home and farm accidents, which
last year took a toll of 34,500 lives
and injured over a million persons.

WOODBRIDGE
JAMES REID, STUDENT OF

Wooster College, Wooster, Ohio,
is home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James R, Reid, of Lil-
lian Terrace for the holiday va-
cation.

» * » •
MISS MARIAN BRECKENRIDGE,

a member of the faculty of the
Merrill-Palmer School at Detroit
Mich., is spending the Christmas
holidays with her parents, Mr.
n.nd Mrs. J. K. Breckenridge, of
Green street.

of adhe-
of an incision in

that the incision may 'be
opened daily for internal surgical
treatment. When the treatment is
completed, the incision zips shut

GIRL, 4, BLEEDS TO DEATH
•

Graettinger, Iowa,—While play-
ing with scissors at her home, llt-

Watchman Cruihed
t

Golden, Colo.^Iames North, 55,
ng with s ssors at her home, lit

tle Joan McDonald, 4, fell, plung- f a l l e d to h e e d W s o w n warning
ing them into her throat. Her jug-
ular vein was severed and she bled
to death before aid could be sum-
moned.

A REGULAR PLACE FOR REGULAR FELLOWS

CHARLIE'S TAVERN
Where old Friends meet to greet the New
Year with song î nd good cheer.

FINE BEER & ALE-CHOICE LIQUORS

CHARLIE'S TAVERN
NEW & WILLIAM ST. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Placed as a watchman to warn
passersby against the dangers ol
falling rocks from the mountain
side, he apparently became par
alyzed with fear on hearing a grea
rock as it made a 2,000 plunge and
was unable to get out of the way
of the tl>ree-ton boulder.

work.

The purpose of the new k ,,,
as set forth in Its charter is '
encourage feminess and 'mit...
sional men to take an active „,•,.
est in government through tl•••
strumentaUty of the hepul /•
party with a view to securinK •
this nation, state and local M,,,.','
visions thereof, a government '
ducted and run on sound bus
principle!."

One of the early steps m
movement Is expected to be tn, ,
elusion of a representative „•
new unit on the steering con
tee which actively direct;,
course of the Republican p;,,'
the county, At present, that ( \
mittee comprises of Chairmi.1, ,
fers, Mrs. Theresa Holzworth ,•
committeewonun, County (>
{"f.Chwles M. Morrig a n d •,
Ethel I»ele, county vice, chair rr

Business and political lc,,.i>
other counties are closet)- w. •
ing the progress of the new niu
ment In Middlesex with tin :
ability that it will be emu,,
throughout the state by the
the 1936 campaign is under
Many inquiries have been n.
ed by Mr. Carpender and his
sociates since word of their v,
spread abroad.

The 17 incorporators, and :>
Olmstead, will serve as tin

arpender to an audience of near-1 with Wallace Wilck, of Perth ,\
boy, replacing Ernest B. Pape..,
trustee.

An executive committee, ,
posed of the officers and Hen:
Jeffers, Jr., Arthur McCallum
Herbert Rankin, will assume •
active management of the k,;;
and direction of its member
drive. Further details of the •,.
gram are expected to be animu'
ed in the near future.

C E L E B R A T E Y O U R

NEW YEAR'S EVE
AT

CANTON GARDEN
CHINESE-AMERICAN RESTAURANT

148-152 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J
DINNER - ORCHESTRA - DANCING

&1-.00 PER PERSON - NO COVER CHARGE
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
TEL. PERTH AMBOY 4-2510

DON'T FORGET
TO MAKE

YOUR RESERVATIONS FOR THE
PERTH AMBOY

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
ANNUAL

NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNER-DANCE
AT THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS AUDITORIUM

PHONE
PERTH AMBOY OR PERTH AMB0\

4-4075 4-4060

BIG TIME
AT

SHADY BROOK INN
MISS TESS SALIVA

Rahway Av/iuA near Reformatory, Avenel, N. J.

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
WITH AN ALL-COLORED REVIEW

T CHICKEN SUPPER FROM 10 P. M.

-FAVOURS and NOVELTIES-

AND DANCHTO rtoM»p, M.

Joseph Galaida Announces
THERE IS

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

AT THE

Middlesex Tavern
COR. MAIN ST., & AMBOY AVE. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

NO CqVER CHARGE—ALL WELCOME

Dancing, Good Music and a Fine Crowd are all incidental
to the delicious dinner or sandwiches you get here. All the
beat to eat and drink. •

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
FOR THE CELEBRATION OF

NEW YEAR'S EVE
AT GAIAIDA'S MIDDLESEX TAVERN M U S I C -
DANCING ENTERTAINMENT AND BLUE PLATE
TURKEY DINNER ALLFOR f 3.00 PER COUPLE.

TEL. WOODBRIDGE K>647

DAVE & JACK
EXTENDS TO THEIR MANY CUSTOMERS AND
FRIENDS . . . . MOST SINCERE AND HEARTY
GREETINGS FOR A VERY

Happy New Year
StECM MmOVKCEKEHT

NEW YEAR'S EVE
A Regular OLD FASHIONED PARTY will be held in
our Annex . . . DANCING . , . ENTERTAINMENT . !

KOOLER-KEG SYSTEM
No emit or other unsanitary contraptions . . , H««
g«t BEER, ALES and PORTER at iU but.

RETAIL LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

s
1s
1
i

Dave & Jack
FULTO

I
1
I
I
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Pergnals -:• Fashions] S o c i a l N e \ V S O f I n t e r e s t T o A l l 1 Clubs •:• Churches
SCHOOL
MARRIED SUNDAY
If) EVERETT MAN

MO

HELD AT FIRST
CHURCH

HERE

,,,imir>GE. - Miss Alice
lj,,l,it,son of Grove avenue

,., ()f t,hc local high school
rtniiUhter df Mr. and Mrs.

, iiolanson of Everett, Mass.,
. ir, ta(.c ira Merrill also of I honors.
n Muss., were married Sun-
n'crtioon at 5 o'clock in the
i i.ngrcgational church.

, ,);istor Rev. W. V. K. Strong
mcd the ceremony 1B the

inc of a group of friends and
,,s The church was beauti-

iluraratcd with holly and
:,.,! candles. Mrs. Grace Brown
,,l(^riist played the wedding
,li and gave a fifteen minute
„ recital of wedding music as
i:ucsis were assembling.

in,, bride was becomingly gown-
„ u dress of deep rose crepe, a
..a hat and accessories. Her

,,. crs were a shoulder bouquet
.inagated roses. Mrs, Donald
, us, matron of honor, wore a

,.., iif brown crepe, brown hat
. | shoulder bouquet of yellow

niss-s. Donald Barcus was best

LfcAUUE OF NATIONS
—•—

WOODBHiuGE.—M.ss Mary Le-
vi ol ii) Marrell avenue, wtll be one
of tne representatives of New Jer-
sey College lor Women at the Mo-
del Assembly of the League of Na-
uons wnen it convenes at Vassar
college in the spring, according to
announcement made by Miss Saia
Newman '36 of New Brunswick,
president of the History Club at
wew Jersey College [or Women,

Miss Levi is the daughter of Mr.
Miss Levi is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George Levi, and a grad-
uate of Wooaundge High School.
A junior, Miss Levi is the recipient
of a scholaiship and of academic

AVENEL SCHOOL
CHILDREN HOLD
XMAS PROGRAMS
ALL GRADES TAKE PART IN
SPECIAL HOLIDAY PRO-

GRAM
— — «

AVENEL.—All the grades of the

Avenel Schol took part in the ann-

Simplicity

MT.CARMEL CHURCH
TO HOLD DINNER AT
PARISH HALL SUNDAY

— - s • • • • " •

WOODBRIDGE. _ A dinner-
dance in honor of all those who
aided in the construction of the
new parish hall and the trustees
dud cuiiucuji wno made it possible
win oe neid by Our Lady of ML
curmei cnurcn parish on Sunday,
uecemuer M at me new hall. Hev.

An informal reception was held
thr church following the cere-
nv. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill, on
ii return from a wedding trip,
,i reside in Plainfield.

JOIUI uasper will be the toastmasl-
er.

Members of the Sodality will be
the caterers and the usners will be
MIS. Ancuew Hak, Mrs. Stephen
ivanior, Mrs. Stephen Prekop and

ual Christmas Party and program.
Primary grades: IB—Santa, Bar

tiara Lakatos. Songs by the class,
1A—Song "Santa Claus Land" by
the class. Grade 2—hym, "Christ-
mas Visitor," Johnson and Janet
Young, William Kunne, Elizabeth
Ayers, Caroline Nielson, Dewitt
Bouker, Rachel Behrens, Eugene
Coupland and Doris Sofield. Grade
3—"Santa Claus Land" Howard
Ashmore. "Santa by Day" Marion
Gillis, Gloria Erceg, Charles
Swetits, Anna Lahovich, Edward
Weston, Florence Doliber, Grades
3 and 4—"Poor Santa Claus" Betty
Cilo, Gloria Gardner, Frances Hill-
ler, Helen Kunne. Santa, Dolores
Sanderson, Margaret Skripko, Eve-
lyn Regensburg, Charles Nier, Dor
is Dietrich, Yolando Yovanovitz,
Emily DiLeo. "Christmas" Jean
Klein, Charles Gillis. "Majorie's
Almanac" June Regensburg. "The

Bells." Mario Horn. Grade 4—"San
p

Kits. John Kovacs.
ihe committee

FIRE CO. ENTERTAINS
AT CHRISTMAS PARTY

^ _
WOODBRIDGE.—Approximate
•luu guests atended the annual

Miuv and Christmas party spon-
uvd by Wodbridge Fire Company

'.i> 1 at No. 11 school auditorium
.lunday night. "Santa Claus" ap-

,ii i'd during the evening and pre
IIt«l the children of the mem-
•i, of the fire company with gifts.
Dancing was held and re fresh-

lunis were served. Milano Brotly
is provided the entertainment

/.huh included vocal, tap dancing
•n.i impersonation numbers.
Chief Thomas F. Kath, headed

•i:r committee in charge of ar-
! iiiRemcnts. He was assisted by
William Prion, Raymond Holz-
in-imer, E. Raison, William Apple-
:i'.r. Frank Boka and James Gs-
\irio.

— in charge is
Mis. George Keiemen, Mrs. iran-
uis upuiK, Mrs. William Prion,
ivirs. ueoige Horvath, Mrs. John
rtenai, isr., Mrs. Joseph Kuskai, Sr.
Mrs. Josepn Horvath, Mrs. Charles
moneK, Mrs. John bor; Mn. And-
rew urban, GaOnel Bodnar, Mrs.
John Kocsi, Mrs. Michael Chernak
Mrs. John Koblasz, Mrs. Francis
tiovacs, Mrs. George Markan. The
ucKet collectors are: Mrs. Charles
rtercegh, Mrs. Stephe Csepsai; tick
et boom, Mrs. Stephen Sunsky,
Mrs. Kmcry Mescis; lunch tickets,
tmery Haxlar, Mrs. George Lucas
and Mrs. Peter Toth; check room,
Mrs. Anton Kubik and Mrs, Matis
Czinege; refreshments, Mrs. John
Kaczan, Joseph Ruskai, Jr., Mich-
ael Kiss and Gabriel Bodnar.

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Dr. MacBrtde, Pastor.
Special music by a double quar-

tet under the direction ot Mrs.
William Krug and a special Christ

Jesse Jonei. Chairman RFC:
"There is no doubt that the

i i.mks are really trying to lend
money."

Reid the LMder-J

THEY GOT OUT

OF THE 'RED'

mas message from the pastor with
prayer by Mr. Donald Baigrie of
Princeton, were the features of the
Sunday morning service on Decem
ber 22. The special songs were
"The First Christmas Morn," "The
Angel Choir" and "Sing-Me Noel."

Christmas Day a special service
was held at ten A. M. The subject
being "The Day Spring from on
High Hath Visited Us" and Mr. F.
Beckley rendered a solo.

Next Sunday morning, Decem-
ber 29, Dr. MacBride will speak
along the line of encouragement
for the New Year and there will
be special music including a repi-
tition of "The Angel Choir" by re-
quest.

The Sunday School had charge
of the Sunday evening service und
er the direction of Mrs. H. Han-
sen, assisted by Mrs. H. J, Baker
and Miss Dorothy Rothweiler, It
was in the form of a playlet """

ta's Joke" Edward Brady. "Trees"
Alma Kramer, "December" Ruth
Speese, Judy Perier, "Christmas
Customs1' Florence Tarcz, Margar
et Kavsuk, Agnes Barna, Shirley
Azud and Rose Nesboyla.

::Christmas Wish" Doris aFrko.
Grammar grades: Grades 5 and

6—Poem, Aletta Gillis, June West-
on. Poem, Joseph Hopta, Vincent
Kushtyak. Poem, Mary Braith-
waite, Vernon Lahovich, Poem, Em
ily Pintak, Poem, John Gordon,
George Markulin. Poem, Mary
Kuznia, Margaret Brlzoski, Poem,
Gladys Den Bleyker, Susan Bilasz-
ki, Doris Horn. Grade 7A—Marion
Grimes, Viola Kremetz, Irene Pin-
kocze, Margaret Eberling. Grade
7B—Bernice Coupland, Anna Pan-
ko, Olga Lynomer, Etheline Bal-
luiger. Poe, Buddy Madden, John
Scherman, George Kuchtyak, Wil
liam Spaeth. Poem, Thomas Ben-
son, Fred Brause. Poem, Jack Beck
ley, Paul Regensburg, Martin Gan-
yoian, Eugene Urban, Mary Laho-
vich, Audrey Brown, Mary Kom,
Catherine Stone, Theresa Behrens,
Henry Karmazin, John Rosenmeir,

ENGAGEMENT OF
ISELIN COUPLE
IS MADE KNOWN
MISS HARRIETTE FUCHS TO

WED JOHN CWIEKALO

'EL FIESTA' CLUB

ISELIN. At a family Christmas
party the engagement of Miss Har-
rictti' Fuchs, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Fuchs, of Oak Tree road
to John Cwiekalo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gregory Cwiekalo, was an-
nounced. No date has been set for
the wedding.

Miss Fuchs is employed in the
Assessor's office at the Memorial
Municipal building. Mr. Cwiekalo
is in the plumbing business in
I sol in. Both are very popular i
the younger set in Iselin.

DR. AND MRS. C. H. ROTHFUSS,
of Railway avenue, arrived home
Sunday on the steamer, "Man-
hattan" after a two-months tour
by motor of France and Spain.

• • • «
MISS MILDRED BOWERS, JUTf

ior at Syracuse University is
spending the Christmas vacation
with her mother, Mrs. A. H,
Bowers, of Ridgedale avenue.

• • * •
ALBERT L. MORRIS, JUNIOR at

Syracuse University, and Mrs.
Morris are spending the Christ-
mas vacation with his parents.

HOU.SXMASPARTYNOVEL DECORATIONS TO BE USED
FOR NEW YEAR'S DINNER-DMCE
Woodbridge Township Businessmen's New Yew's Ev« ftf*

fair Promises To Be Outstanding Eyent Here.

WOODBRIDGE.—Approximately 100 couplet will
make merry Tuesday night when the Woodbridg* Town-
ship Businessmen's Association will help to "ring out the

W OODBR1DGE.~-An enjoyable'
Chrislmns party was held by the
El Fiesta club on Saturday at the
home of Miss Lillian Unnu on
Ridgedale avenue. Games and
dancing were enjoyed. Refresh-
ments were served.

The guests were: Miss Caroline
Bindcwald, Miss Jeanette Dunfee,

Mi M i e
Bindcwald, Miss Jeanette D u n ,
Miss Lillian Linn, Miss Marie
Smanko, Arthur Franti, Bernard
Keating, Gordon Magyar, Kenneth
Magyar arid Carl Mellberg.

Avenel News
By Mn. R. O. P«rl«r

old year and ring in the new" at a dinner-dance to be held
at the Craftsmen's Club on Green street.

Over the weekend a small army
of workers will UaiKtorm the a u "
ditortum ot tne Craftsmen's dub
imo a miniature cabaret. I'M col*
or scneme wm be red, wane and
silver and win be original in "~

7 Burnett Street, AYKML sign.

Edward Herbert, Richard Brause
Poems: Ruth Ramond, Edwarc
Grode, Ethel Doliber, Charles
Peterson, Lucille Ramfoerg and
Ethel Cline. Christmas carols were
sung by all.

The Parent-Teachers' associa-
tion gave a candy cane to each
child and each room had its own

i Christmas party provided by the
teachers.

The ino;ii in I,I ,.,,j is in-
creasingly evident In the ward-
robe ot the well-dreaaed woman.
This Influence la revealed in the
charming twoplece (rock at light
blu« crepe, worn Dj Actress
Claudette Colbert. The deep blue
corsage ot carnatloDa at the
shoulder, the kerchief at the
throat, and the perl pancake aat

accentuate this simplicity

DR AND MRS. ROBERT MAC-
Brlde, of Woodbridge avenue,
were Christmas guests of . Mi.
and Mrs. Adolph Rassmussen, ol
Prospect street,

MR, AND MRS. EDWARD Eichorn
ol Avenel street entertained Mr
and Mrs. W a r d Eichorn, Sr,
ol Free Acres, Mr. and Mrs. D
Gardner, ol Irvington and Mrs
J. Baker, ol town at Christmas
dinner on Wednesday.

• • • *
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD DAVID

and family of Park avenue, were
Christmas guests of relatives in
Scranton, Pa.

» - •

Tne stage, on wii.cn the or-
WLII tie seated, will oe turn

nue, ipent Christmas Day with «d ww a gaiaen seiung, w i * i
Dr. and Mm. C. L. Fisher, ol <*<» P'a n u . l c r n". P*1™
Brooklyn. ers.

occa-

The
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD GRAUS w e U known Townimp

am, of Meraasr street, H. F. h a v e been engaged lor
Christman, ot Spring Valley, N. s l 0 n- Danapti win start at .
Y., and David Aekerman, ol Ny- o'clock and will continue until *:«0
ack, N. Y,, were ChrUtmas A- **• u«v>er- wnicn wm conuct
guests ol Mr. and Mrs, R. G. o f "wurkey «nd tummuigs" wm DC
~ " " - • • --* servea at eieven ociotn, so that

everyone will be at tne taoles at
midnight, when a suiprue cere-
money will be conducted.

bach guest will be given noise-
makers, paper hats, cowetu,
streamers ana balloons to be used
during the festivities. But a tew
tickets remain and they may be we

guest* ot Mr. and Mrs,
Perier, of Burnet street.

, « t ,

mas vacation witn nis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Morris, ot MR. AND MRS. WILBUR BOUK-

er and son, DeWltt, of Hyatt aveGreen street.

ISELIN NEWS
by ELIZABETH HBYBOUKNB

Hillcrest Avt.,~ 7»eKn, N. J.

ARTHUR DUBE AND EDWARD

PETTY OFFICERS
MAKE P U N S FOR

NEW YEAR'S EVE
—»—

PERTH AMBOY. - Everything
is in readiness for the New Year's
Eve Dance to be held by the Pet-

AVENEL COMMUNITY
CHRISTMAS PARTY

IS GREATSUCCESS
AVENEL.—Santa made his

promised visit to the five hundred
or more children o{ all ages at the
Avenel school on Monday night.
Carols were sung lustily by the
children after which Santa Claus
gave each child a box of candy and
an orange.

By an error the donation of $5.00
of the Ladjes' Auxiliary of the
Fire Department, was omitted in
last week's list. Added donations
were E. Regan, $5.00, William Per-
na, $1.00, Ted Rowland, $1.00, W.
Kuzmiak, 50 cents, L. Butter, 50
cents, Club Kallta, 50 cents, E. Ber-
ger, 50 cents, Kate's Place, 50 cents
and S. Miklosy, 50 cents.

The committee in charge were
well rewarded for their efforts by
the delighted cheers and crys of
the children.

Blythe, motored to Newark
Saturday where they were the
guests of friends.

» « • »
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT NEST-

or and son were the guests of
friends in Jersey City recently.

* « * •

WILLIAM GILL HAS RETURN-
ed home after spending a month
at the home of his aunt in New
Rochelle.

• « * t

JULIAN ANDER, OF OAK TREE
road, is spending his college va
cation with his parents.

» * * *
JAMESMR. AND MRS. CIPO

Miss Ruth DeYoung, student I
nurse in Christ Hospital, in Jer-
sey City, spent Christmas with
their parents, Mr| and Mn. D.
P. DeYoung, ot Manhattan ave-
nue.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN BARRETT,
of Jersey City, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Barrett, ot
Sonora avenue, Sunday.

» * » •
MISS ANNA SMITH AND MISS

Lilian Smith were the guests of
friends in Newark, Saturday.

MRS. F. E. BARTH, OF MAN-
hattan avenue, entertained at
contract on Thursday evening.
Those present were; Mrs. Ross
Allan, Mrs. Ray Misenhelder,
Mrs. Fred Brause, Mrs. Thomas
Thompson, Mn. J. Wilbur Geig
er, Mrs. G. Young and Mrs. H.
David.

* • • •
THE CONTRACT BRIDGE CLASS

taught by Fred Brause will meet
at the home ol Mrs. Thomas
Thompson, on Manhattan ave-
nue, on Thursday, January 2 at
1 P. M,

» • • »

THE CHILDREN OF

The committee chairmen can-
W l i E V D r n of

WITH HELP FROM

HOUSEHOLD
A Household Loan may help
you loo. Because YOU and
you Duty sign for a Household
Loan, it's an independtni,
businesslike way to get out
of debi.

Anybody can apply,
offices for interviews.

LOANS
ONYOUIOWNSICNATUM

Single persons or married
couples are eligible to bor-
tow/ Loans made-without
security—or on furniture —
or on automobiles. Repay in
»m»ll monthly installments.

THE ONLY COST IS
2V4% PER MONTH

Full amount of loan is paid to
you iii cash. Charges only for
the time you Weep the money.
No payment due for 30 dayi.
Quick, private service. Call,
write or phone.

HOUSEHOLD
FINANCE CORPORATION

Seventh Floor
Mbender Building

| » « luiit Jersey St., Elizabeth
Phones Ellubeth 1-4341

Ltctim No. tlT

in EDGA1 A. GUHST, *»
m« Vallty" ttnry T
Burning tmNBC

„«.„ - _ , - . . . 'The
Candle in the Window,1" and the
cast was as follows;

Teacher, Mrs. H. Hajisen. Mary,
Bernice Coupland, John, Ralph
Peterson, Kat, Theresa Behrens,
Amy Norma Ashmore, Sarah, Irene
I'inkocze, Fanny, Evelyn Kaufman!
Paul, Jack Beckley, James, Jack
Baker, Harry, Joseph Pinkocze and
the litle boy, William Baker.

Christinas carols were sung and
"Holy Night" in German was sung
by little Miss Theresa Behrens.

A invitation to attend the annu-
al Christmas party of the Sunday
school this evening was extended
by the superintendent! Mr. Merwin
Jones. A play entitled, "Too Much
Christmas' 'will toe given by the

Eve Dance to be held by P
ty Officers' Association at the Nav- The committee chairmen ca
al Amory on New Year's Eve. sisting of William E. Van Doren of
This Association is composed of New Brunswick, general chairman,
members of the United States Nav Herbert Dittman, chairman of dec

' Reserve Force orations and .novelties and James
DerVeer, of. South Amboy,

al Reserve Force.
The Armory at the foot of Gord-

on street, Perth Amboy, is now be-
ing decorated. Trained men will!
be in charge f the refreshments,

laro and William Beck were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Schwarz of Hillcrest avenue
Sunday.

* * • »
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES HUT-

teman, of Harding avenue, en-
tertained a number of friends
from Hoboken Sunday.

« • * •
A KIDDIES' PARTY WAS HELD

by the Iselin Democratic Club at
their headquarters on Oak Tree
road Tuesday. Gifts were dis-
tributed a,nd refreshments were
served.

* * * *
THE BLESSED VIRGIN SOCIETY

of St. Cecelia's church, will hold
a benefit show at the Embassy
Theatre on January 16. Tickets
will be on sale son.

* * • •

l l u PUBLIC
School No. 6 held a Christmas
party Friday. The children re-
ceived gifts and candies from
their teachers, Refreshments
were served. The children furn-
ished the entertainment.

• * • •
CHARLES DUBE WAS THE guest

of friends irr Newark on Satur-
day.

• •• » *
THE ISELIN FREE PUBLIC L i -

brary is planning to hold a mon-
ster card party some time next
month.

• • • •
MRS. HARRY JEROFFIE AND

her baby daughter, of Hillcrest
avenue, have returned home
from the hospital.

• * * •
THE BOY SCOUTS OF TROOP 74

are planning a benefit movie
show to be held in the near fu
ture at the Embassy Theatre.

i music committee,
,..j that attends that
affair that will be as
inv and will Ibe one

members of the Sunday school un
der the direction of Mrs. H,Han
sen. Prizes for attendance will be
awarded and Santa Claus wul
bring gifts to every member.

"Your Uncle Dudley" (Mtb Cen

Wendell L. Willkle, Utility Execu

States Naval Detroyers1 and is tive:
well fitted by experience to act as "I contributed to FDR personal-
a caterer. The messmen and wait- ly . . . and I dont mind telling you
ers will be in white Naval attire. I wish I had my money back."

• «

A CHRISTMAS PARTY WAS held
lor the Sunday School classes of
St Cecelia's church. Small gifts
were distributed with Christmas
goodies.

READ THE LEADEB-JOPBNA1

THE INTERNATIONAL RELA-
tions department of the Woman's
Club will meet with Mrs. Arth-
ur Nelson, in Colonia this after-
noon. The Civic Department will
meet with Mrs. Merwin Jones on
Meinzer street on Friday, Janu-
ary 3 at 1:30 P. M. The subject
to be discussed will be "Why a
Woman's Club?" Members are
requested to bring any clippings
they may have on the subject

» » » »

THE GIRLS' CLUB IS VERY
busily engaged with final pre-
parations for their holiday
dance to be held at the Fire
house, on the corner of Avenel
street and the superhighway to-
morrow evening, December 28,
Tickets may be obtained from
members of the club or at the
door, A special prize of a table
lamp will be awarded during the
evening.

• • • • • •

MRS. R. G. PERIER ENTER-
tained Mrs. D. P. DeYoung, Mrs.
A. Kaplan and Mrs. C^N. Van
Leer at contract on
afternon.

cured from Frad G. Baldwin, al
the Wooabndge Flower Shop, Miss
Alice Barren, at Dr. Barrett's of-
fice, or from Miss Ruth Wolk, lit
the Leader-Journal.

„ •

Edward Mooney Heads
Democratic Group

(
WOODBRIDGE—Edward Moon

ty was elected president and Louis •
Malone was named secretary at a
special election heid by the 'Wood
bridge Social club at the club's
headquarters on Main street, Sun-
day afternoon.

Mooney succeeds George Van
Tassel who recently resigned while
Malone replaces Victor Goley.FUST PRKSBYTEEIAN

CHURCH
i >

Rev. Earl H. Devuuu. Minister.
Morning worship, 11:00. Sermon

topic, "Greetings for the N e w |

ecu.
Vesper Service: 4:30, "Christian I

Endeavor Candlelight Service." I
Sunday School 9:45 A. M. Class-

es for all ages.
Intermediate Christian Endeav-

or 2:30 P. M.
Junior Christian Endeavor, 8:001

IP. M. '
Because of the holiday .there will

be no wekly tea on Wednesday|
and the midweek service will
omitted.

The music at the Morning Serv-
ice will be as follows:

Organ prelude: "Angelus" Mass
net. Onthem: "Christians AwaK
Salute the Mom," Maunder. Otfer-I
tory AVoix Celeste" Batiste. AnJ

I them: "The First Christmas," BarrJ
by. PosUude: "Aida" Verdi. n

On New Year's day there wiL
be as usual Open House at trr
Manse from 2 o'clock until 6.

to Denmark;
"The report that people arei

I. Mann & Son
—OPTOMETRISTS—

-MM-

throwing away their money is not
true."

Hours: Dally 10-12, 2-8,7-8

Wednesday 10-12 only

Tel. P. A. 4-2027

89 Smith 8 t PerthWnboy, N. J.

tury-Fox) with Edward Everett
Horton and Lois Wilson.

I The story ig similar to others in
which Horton has played—that ofWUltll jiuiiun alia* 4 . ,

I a meek person who eventually as-
I »o K, himself. People who enjoy
I this -type of comedy will like it.

ana yuum me ̂  „.
free parking space adjacent to
Armory has been obtained. There
will be no charge for this service.
Richard Muhleisen of Highland
Park, chairman of the House Com-
mittee,-is supervising these ar-|

| rangements.
Tickets may be purchased at the

door. Many reservations have been
received by Joseph Benyak, of
Perth Amboy, who is chairman of
the ticket committee. The decora-
tion of the Armoryhas been and is
the main feature of the affair. Crys
tal showers and vari-colored spot-
lights have been secured by John
Bracken, of Perth Amboy and
Paul Cook of Sewaren, who are in
charge of the lighting.

DEVELOPING TALEUT IS OVR SPECIALTY

JOHNNY CARROLL
SCHOOL OFfODERN DANCING

Season'sGreetings!
To every kiddie In the CAR-
ROLL STUDIOS, I wish t o • *
press

'OR HAIlt AM) tCAlf
PWwwt turn Or«jtry M * T«fct

ITI AKMIS NtMCINK
a NP

press III.T sincere appreciation
for their wonderful cooperation
during the pant year. Already
many interesting thlms have
been planned for next yew, and
with such enthusiasm and co-
operation, they are bound to
succeed. 1 want you to know
that I am proud and happy to
have you with us. I hope Santa
Claus brought you all the nice
things you »»ked for, and that

very Hippy

Hlneertrj,

you may have a
New Yew.

classes now forming for
Spring Revue. Classes In tap,
ballet, acrobatic, stretching and
limbering. Beginners, advanced,
business girla, children three
years and up. Acts written and
coached. All material original.
January Special — Three com-
plete ballroom dances at a price
unheard of. Time unlimited.
Course guaranteed. As a regu-
lar part of our servieer, we will
gladly Qualify your child M to
his or her professional possibil-
ities.

Studio open dally from 8 to 8
P. M. Act now and you will set
lkter.

Ton* In WEAF or IYW 8<m-
T •TWlnqa at 11 o'clock

and htar th» Mclodr Matter.

FORGET SOMEONE ON CHRISTMAS?
THEN SAY IT WITH

BAUMANN'S FLOWERS
FORA

HAPPY NEW YEAR
JOHN P, BAUMANN

St. George & Hazelwood Aves., Rahway, N. J.
Telephone Railway 7-0711

ulna IN THE
GL6W OF

SOFT LIGliTS

THE gleam of silver, the

sheen of napery, the

sparkle of glassware—

all these' are enhanced

when the room is lighted

attractively.

Have you had a check made recently of the lighting in your

rooms? A sight meter is the instrument to check by. If you will

telephone the Public Service office nearest you, one of our home

lighting representatives will call to digpuss your lighting with you.

She will suggest changes you can make, if any are needed. There

is no charge for this service.

THAT CHRISTMAS CHECK

1936

START

SAVING NOW

WHEN Christmas rolls around, it's grand
to have a reserve to draw on. But it

takes a good "deal of planning; for most of
us. Corne in today and start a savings, ac-
count for that reserve fund for Christmas,
1936. You'll be glad of it, n«xt year!

—Member—

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

STUDIO AT
1101 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J

T«l. Woodbndge 8-21B0

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

Buk of StrtnttV
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l.iiuiiiiaiiuii of all grade crossings.

Mon: Industries-
Aililcllc stadium.
Now Pennsylvania llailroad f.i i
.S'Kigf dispnsal system.
V M C A. Organization.
Outdoor sH'imnilng pool. *

While Way" Btrcot lighting.
1'i.lillc tini,.-iirjrtLti'.n to outlying districts.
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year and is almost up to the top limit of the
spurt that was witnessed in the early sum-
mer of 1938. It ia veil above the top limit
for the whole of last year and has been
moving upward practically the entire year.

Great activity in the automobile industry
has followed the introduction of new mod-
els in the fall rather than during the first
of the year and the Federal Reserve Board
reports a "marked and substantial" in-
crease in residential building for the first
time since the decline that occurred in
1928. The same source finds industrial pro-
duction at its highest since 1930, again ex-
pecting the early 1933 boomlet

The manufacturing employment index
of the Department of Labor stood at 85.3
for October, the highest since October,
1930, and the payroll index was at 75.1,
the highest since March 1931. Moreover,
250,000 workers returned to jobs in priv-
ate industry in the month.

Secretary of Commerce Roper reveals
that pre-Christmas buying in principal re-
tail centers a up from five to twenty-five
nercent over 1934 and the Department of
Agriculture finds that farm incomes are on
ihe upgrade as compared with last year.

Learn About Fire
The best friend fire has is ignorance. Its

most dreaded enemy is knowle 'ge.
No one, aside from a pyromaniac, pur-

posely starts destructive fires. No one pur
posely creates fire hazards or allows t h i nSidewalk Projects

It is interesting to note that the county1 to grow and Increase in dangerousncss. No
has made a project of the plans to construct' one wants to imperil the lives of his loved
sidewa'ks on Rahway avenue. Noone will ones.
deny the fact that they are needed and it is
a foregone conclusion that the construction
of the sidewalks will eliminate a number of
pedestrian-automobile accidents. And while
we are at it, the Township ought to turn its
attention to the Sewaren road. Perhaps, if
the committee tries hard enough we can se-
cure sidewalks for that section also. The
Sewaren road is a very dangerous one for
pedestiians especially during foggy nights.
The building of sidewalks, even temporary
ones, would be a boon for the residents of
Sewaren.

The Red Cross Report
Th annual report of the Woodbridge

Chapter, American Red Cross, has been sub-
mitted to the press and is published in this
paper for your perusal. A quick glance
through the report reveals that the local
chapter has taken care of ex-service men in
need, civilian families, has distributed shoes
blankets and garments, has paid for tonsil
operations, teeth extractions, new glasses
for school children, coal for needy families,

Yet millions of ordinarily intelligent citi-
zens do those things unknowingly every
day. The bulk of them get away with i t-
for a month, a year, perhaps forever. Many
of them don't—and the dreaded fire demon
strikes. And it strikes so often that, in spite
of th fact that substantial progress in re
ducing fire loss has been made during re-1
cent years, the total annual waste conns!
to several hundred million dollars.

It is a duty and a privilege to do that. |
And it will save us actual dollars—every-]
one must help pay for the other fellow's
fire. Perhaps it will save the lives of those j
close to us. Give a little of your time to j
learning how easily fire hazards may bej
eliminated—then put in a little more time'
doing the job.

mattresses, layettes,
travelers' aid cases.

and has supervised

POOR LITTLE FELLER t

LOOKING BACKWARDS
THROUGH LEADER-JOURNAL FILES

December 28, 1934
Amidst the many wishes for a happy and prosper,,

New Year the first news "break" which takes effect J u .
ary 1, 1935, comes in the form of a mournful announ. 7
ment. The Parish house will close its doors to all acth
next Monday at midnight because its supporters are unaiV
to meet the maintenance costs.

December 29, 1933
Over eight hundred kiddies were entertained royUi

at a Christmas Day party at the State Theatre under tj
auspices of the Woodbridge Lions Club and Auxiliary. Ti
party was made possible through the courtesy of A. j s,
bo, manager of the State Theatre.

December 30, 1932
Abraham Walder, of 535 Hawthorne avenue, Nev

ark, was instantly killed Wednesday night and three or,'
ors were seriously injured, when his car, driven by II-,
ry Perlmutter, of Clinton place, Newark, crashed into t'l
roar of a truck owned by the United States Trucking CO, •
oration, of 372 South Street, New York City and driven I
John McCarthy, of GMdate, Long Island.

December 31, 1931
Woodbridge Township's newly elected officials v

be sworn in at the annual New Year's Day ceremony
morrow at noon in the committee chamber in the Mem.,,
ial Municipal building. Mayor William A. Ryan will t-,1
tne oath of office for the fourth time as head of the To*,
ship Committee.

December 26, 1930
When the Township Committee adjourned Mondi

night, Committeeman Ben Jensen, the only Republican <!•
'he Township Committee, served at his last meeting f
the citizens of the Second Ward. Mr. Jensen "did i
choose to run" this term and his seat will be taken !
Committeeman-elect Anthony A. Aquila, of Iselin
New Year's Day, when the Township government n <,
ganizes for the year.

ADVENTURERS'
CLUB.

Contemporary
Opinion

Other Editors' Thougths

A YEAR'S BUSINESS
Secretary Roper's annual report

for 1934-35 covers a period more
cheerful to write about than fiscal
year which has fallen to the lot of

Secretary of Commerce i
Pil

THROWING the
A SPOTLIGHT

The chapter has carried on with money
donated- during the roll calls. It makes
those, who donatetheir dollars yearly, hap-
py that they did so when they read such re-
ports. It is all summed up in that poem sub-
mitted, by Mrs. A. L. Huber, the Home Ser-
vice worker of the chapter:

"Knowing; no favorites, but favoring all,
Greatest of Mothers, she hears the call
Of suffering mankind everywhere,
Bringing an answer to the prayer,
Giving- them shelter, soothing (heir fears;
Tenderly drying the mourners tears;
Clothing the naked, llnd the strays
Whose feet have wandered in reckless ways.
Where happy laughter was basely hushed
She raises the rooftree War hag crushed.
Bebuilds the shattered hearth and then
Kindles the home-fire once again.
For a mJlion Mothers in many lands
Mother O' Millions the Red Cross stands."

Concerning Resolutions
It is about time for us to renew our an-

nual recommendation to our readers to b&-
gin formulating their resolutions for the
new year.

Of course, most of them will be discarded
but the mental check-up which an individ-
ual will attempt during a period of self-ap-
praisemeiat will be worth more than a few
broken resolutions.

To the young people of Woodbridge

THe Literary Digest Poll
The public generally and the politicians

particularly are speculating upon the im-
port of the nationwide poll of the New Deal,
now being conducted by The literary Di-
gest. This magazine has made a specialty
of conducting tests of public sentiment,
scoring with remarkable accuracy the
trend of opinion, in some instances down to
a fraction of one per cent. The good faith
of The Literary Digest is, we think, unques-
tioned.

Concerning the present straw vote, ad-
dressed to the same list canvassed in 1934, par-
tisans say, on one side, that it doesn't prove
anything and, on the other, thai is spells inevi-
table defeat for the'President-next yew. Ob-
viously, neither conclusion is correct.

At present, with partial returns from
voters, whose names were taken from tele-
phone directories, motor registration lists,
and other roetqrs, a majority has replied in
the negative to the question: "Do you NOW
approve of the acts and policies of the Roos-
evelt New Deal to date ?"

The 1934 poll, conducted by the same mag-
azine, powed a majority in favor of the Presi-
dent's course and forecast the Democratic vic-
tory at the polls in the congressional elections.
Significantly, the present poll shows a change
on the part of those participating in this bal-
loting, with a perceptible slip in the support
accorded the New Deal.

The question arises whether a vote
disapproving the New Deal now is a certain
vote against Mr. Roosevelt for reelection
next fail. His opponents maintain the affir-

"Jack the Clipper?'
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter,

A LOT of you boys and girls may not remember the days
when "Jack the Clipper" was a nightmare of horror to any

girl or woman who happened to have a good head of hair. That
was some years ago—when a woman's crowning glory was her
hair and before they stopped shingling roofs and started shin-
gling hair the way they do now.

In (hose duys, a lieuvy head of hair was the fashion and those women
who were not blessed by nature with R luxuriant crop of "glory" reached
Into their pocketuooks and pnlU a fancy price for a "switch" of human
hair. Most of the hair on the market came from China but blonde and
even gray hair was scarce and almost worth Its weight In gold.

Hence the fashion developed a "jack the clipper" or hair
racketeer—» they would be called today. Thes* human flendi
armed with sharp scissors, were the gangsters of their day and
•topped at nothing to reap their rich rewards from stolen hair.
All of this brings us to the terrifying experience of Miss Anna Cohan,

who Is our featured adventurer today.
As a school girl, Anna was the proud possessor of two long, heavy

braids of blonde hair that hung down to her waist. Those braids were!
the envy of her little schoolmates and the pride of her parents. Anna's'
mother used to accentuate them by tying gay ribbons to the golden braids,;
as she combed and brushed them with loving care.

That Curious Sensation of Being Followed,
One day afl Anna hurried across a vacant lot on her way to school,]

y f
1929. Particularly during the lat-
ter part of this period there were
marked gains in industrial produc-
tion, in retail sales -and in factory
employement. For the year as a
whole, estimated cash income
from farm marketings ran 7 per-
cent ahead of the preceding year
and 35 per cent ahead of 1932-33.
Industrial payrolls showed corres-
ponding gains of 8 and 55 per cent.
Hourly rates of pay of factory
workers actually rose above the
1929 level. Yet despite this increase
of wage rates, higher taxes and
other costs, a tabulation of .the
profits o! 388 industrial corpora-
tions for the second half of the fis-
cal year showed a total of $437,-
600,900, compared with $380,700-
000 in 1934 and with $77,000,000 in
1933.

These gains and others are sum-
marized in the report which Mr.
Roper publishes this morning.
Along with them goes a resume of
some of the less favorable aspects
of the year's record. Important
problems remain unsolved and it
fa interesting to not bow many of
those which are singled out for at-
tention by Mr. Roper arise from
substantially the same set of caus-
es. Why are the railways still fail-
ing to earn their fixed charges?

investment market still at a low
level? Why do bank loans fail to
show a substantial increase? And
why is unemployment still large,
the Government's relief expendi-
ture enormous and the national
debt rapidly increasing? One an-
swer to all these questions is that
the "heavy goods" industries are
lagging behind the general re-
covery .movement, with a conse-
quent lack of employment, lack of
demand for credit on the part of
desirable clients and lack of traf-
fic for the country's transporta-
tion system.

Mr. Roper suggests no plan of
attack up the problems which he
lists, possibly because responsi-
bility for initiating most of the
necessary measures lies outside his
ow.n department. But if there is
one outstanding conclusion to be
drawn from the data he has as-
sembled in his annual report it is
the importance of action to stim-
ulate activity m the group of
"heavy" industries in which de-
pression still persists. What the
Government can contribute to a
re^val of these industries is a re-
laxation of the restraints and a
removal of the uncertainties cre-
ated by a legislative program
which as certain points has over-
shot its mark.—New York Times.

WMTH »»rlou§ New Dem ai-
" cleg belnj found unenn'-i •

tlonal one It almont nrr-iM •
take a chance on alphabet «ou[.

• * •

A rec«ni new« item revt-ni-
that American radio aiivom •
annoys South Anerlcans thm; •
our Idea of oews would be s Mn ;•
ment that somrhndf

VIEWS and
REVIEWS

Whit they u j wkotfcer right or wrcag

Osarau Nagano, Japanese Admiral:
''It has ever been the consistent

policy of the Japenese Govern-
ment to maintain and promote in-

Township we express the hope that they
will take some time during the remaining
days of 1935 tp think of the possibilities of
a well-orderecj life and that, to some de-
gree, at, least, they will attempt to plan a
course for themselves during 1936 which
will lead them to greater individual ac-
complishments and prepare them ior larg-
er responsibilities.

The Nation Improves
Readers of the Leader-Journal have been

aware of the steady improvement in the
.economic condition of the country during
the present year. President Roosevelt re-
cently commented on the domestic situation
and it might be weil to call attention to the

'items which reflect our national improve-

i f c ' ' ' ' •

mative, instating that the trend against him
is running stronger than ever and will be
"a flood" when election day rolls around.
His supporters point out that a- vote against
the New Deal may come from two widely
divergent groups, one objecting to It be-
cause it goes too far and the other incensed
because it does not go far enough. More
over, they pin their faith in the President*!
resourcefulness and personal popularity.

Anyway, the Digest poll, whatever i
may mean, is interesting. Certainly, at this
time, it indicates jio land-slide for either
side in 1986.

^ declared in November by 827
portions were fche largest for any

i J X
fc g f any

since Juna, X9SX ftfid th.e beat for
(month since 1930.
uiugs, these com

m

increased
out ?401,-

with

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Boast not thyself of tomorrow; fox tho'

knowest root what a day rmay bring forth.
Let another man praise thee, and no

thine own mouth; a stranger, and mot thine
own lips,
' A stone is heavy.; and the sand weighty.
but a fool's wrath is heavier' than them
both.
, Wrath is cruel, and anger is outrageous
but who it able to stood before envy ?

Open rebuke is better than secret love.
Faithful ore the wounds of a friend; bu

tlje kisses of an enemy d i f l
verbs; <^^M^

she suddenly had a vague fear tnat someone was following b e t She
turned, terror stricken, to find herself la tbe hands of a huge, rough-look-
ing man, armed w\th a big pair of scissors. Before she could cry out in
alarm, he had deftly snipped off both her precious braids—close to her
head and was making good his escape.

The !os« of htr hair made Anna brav* and ih« •ewamed and
ran after the man.

"Stop thlefl Stop thief!" the shrieked.
The thief turned on her, snar|ing and threatened her with tbe sharp j

scissors but she kept up her outcry. Sorrow at the loss of ber braids j
overcame fear of personal Injury. The man threatened and as he did, a I
stray dog took a band in the cbaBe, Tbe dog ran between the man's legs
and tripped him.

Anna's Screams, Dog's Agility, Fell Culprit.
Down went the thief, trailing Anna's blonde tresseb In the mpd.

Furious now, and frantic with the fear of capture, tbe desperate thief
turned on Atfna and brandishing the scissors, threatened to kill her. But
Auna went right on yelling her little head off. With BD ontti, the fiend
drew back his arm and flung the, scissors-straight at her heart!

f That's all Anna remembers except that jhe felt a sharp
pain In her chest—as the tcissort struck her a cruel blow—and ,
then she fainted.
Anna awoke in 'lie hospital and tbere on tbe pillow beside her were

the- belored braids. She thought for a minute she bad dreamed the
whole frightful experience but when she picked up the braids, they vyere
Really severed and she hud a good cry while the hospital attendants told
ber tbe rest of tbe story.

Anna Justly Becomes Town's Heroine,
Her screams had brought help and the thief, who had sprained an

ankle lo hlu fall, hud l>cen urrested and was now In Jail. '
Anna was quite a heroine around town for s.ome time but

thli did not console her for the low of he> tresses and she set
about growing another head of golden haln as fait as she could.
The years went b y - a s years will—and little by little, Anna's beautiful

blonde hair crept sliwly down to her waist. Once wore her long golden
locks were tbe delight of hernpotber. '

But alas! and alack I You know how it is, girls—times have changed.
The little hats the other girls wore would not fit Over Anna's flowing
tresses. Tbe other girls with tbelr boyish bobs no longer looked with envy
on Anna's crowning glory. The pilatory grapes were now sour.

So Anna went and did Itl
Yet, fir, ihe just went and cut ber mother's pride and her own hair

to tlw quick. No "Jack the Clipper" flli It toll time but plain "Tony the
Bwber" did the scissors wle]dlng, >

AJU of which should prove lometblng, but I don't know what I do
(mow, though, tttat Anna's itory is hair-raising enough tor me. How
about rout

Why are new issues in the capital ternationai peace."

"With a single ueck ot oar•!-
733 games can be played " M.i'
a wife has demonstrated tins ;

bridge

"Tobacco derived its Dame ir
'tobago.' Italian word for a I';;
Mussolini Is learning thai
quest of Ethiopia Is no toi:;i::

• « •
Scientists are masting ,>

Boor for "soil ODCP part o( An
l e a ' F a r n u n will be gl.iii !••
cdver farm* enlMtug after u < •
dust storms.

Franklin D. RooMVeM,
"I am very proud of the ])<-.

as a whole, regardless of p;>:
though I suppose in a camp
year a lot of people will not t!.
so."

» • • •
C. M. Chester, President, G^n

Foods Corporation:
"The belief is widespread :

large corporations are not
gether good for the country."

• * » •

William Mitchell, Bridgadter <
eral, U. S. Retired:
"The political influence of

Manufacturers Air Craft As
tion goes right into the h e n !
Washington." ,

Charles W, Scott, member National
Economy League:
"The last widows' penslfln for

the Revolutionary War wai paid
by the United States Government
in 1010." " . J

William Oreen, PretMnit, 4 F. of

"Not a constructive thought is
expressed nor a practical idea >ro-
L W 4 M ^h M f t ' l t

p a l a >ro
4 Mi ̂ he Manufacturers' plat-

form for economic recovery and
rehabilitation."

• • » •
Dayid President, Radio

™ "

stage that sound broadcasting was
when we were still using car
phones instead of loud speaken."

• • * • v- "'
Beaolulion adopted \>j Antl-Woon

League:
"Every fair-minded man is

obliged to admit that conditions
wen better, far better, undw pro-
hibition tharftW are today."

• « ' • » • '

HamU L. lekei, Sevretary of tme
Interior:
"People will not object to pay-

ing taKM « they know (heir
|i jownt hoftestly for toclal

Franklin-Famous for Thrift
pOOR RICHARD'S ALMANAC boro some homely phraBes

that h,ave been scoffed at and held up to ridicule and
looked upon with scorn—back in 1929. But today, while,
we're back on a sounder, safer plane of living and thinking,
the sayings of Benjamin Franklin ring true in our ears, as
perhaps they haven't for years . . . .The month of January
rolls around once more, and we look to th« birthday of
Benjamin Franklin as a day that brought a man of sanity
into the world. On a firm foundation of thrift and saving, he
built his fortune. On that same foundation cair you. tfome
in and start an account with us today.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Rahway National B a i l
RAHWAY, N.J.
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n,. man. i l ™ p i r e ^ e n t S h o w i n g Will Rogers; 'BadBoy' at Embassy
OLDKEimiM MUTINY ON THE BOUHTT' JflEWEHBER UST HBHT "BAB BOY" TOUT " 1 M B S B "AT LIBERTY THEATRE

AT REGENT THEATRE

••.•••-(JI) AUNOLD, -SALLY EILERS , MONROE
f,W.CPMY/,i "REMEMBER LAST NIGHT?" '

7,4 E
SCREEN.

i: VIWAY THEATRE, Railway.
•() Hod the Rose," Paramount's

! IIK adaption of Stark Young's
I of the same name, opens at

• Kahway Theatre, today, Mar-
' Sulivan is the star, and the

i; iorting cast Includes such well
..-.'. vn names as Walter Connolly,
i,. iolph Scott, Janet Beecher,
: :: both Patterson, Harry Ellerfee

, the child actor, Dickie Moore.
-.0 Red the Rose," is a story of

i South, a romantic and poig-
:i,: nccount of those turbulent

1,, of the War between the
s;.i is. More than that, it reveals
•;,• ideals and hopes and bravery
: i gentle Southern family when

iln clarion call of strife made men
tic I women array themselves on

tin side of duty, sure of the right-
> >i: ness of their cause.

I hpthrillg were a-plenty in the
iilming of Metro-Goldwyn-May-
< r\ "Mutiny an the Bounty" M-G-
M\ great sea drama currently
t'li'.ving at the Rah way Theatre.

Clark
at the

LIBERTY
Theatre Elizabeth

NOW PLAYING

'REMEMBER U S T
NIGHT'
-with—

Edward Arnold
Constance

S«lly Eilers

2—BIG HITS—2 |

GEORGE O'BRIEN

'WHISPERING SMITH
SPEAKS'

With Irene Ware

GALA~
NEW YEARS SHOW

STARTS 6:00 P. M , ENDS 1936

'Mutiny on the Bounty'
with CLARK GABLE

Charles Laughton

*2—BIG HITS—2 1

THE OLD HOMESTEAD
—with—

MARY CARLISLE
LAWRENCE GRAY

Ticket* NOW ON SALE for
—NEW YEAR'S EVE—

Ualoony 25o — Orchestra 35c

One of the biggest thrills was ex
pcrienccd by a camera crew while
seeking dangerous reefs through
Which to sail the historic "hell-
ship".

"Mutiny on the Bounty," pro-
duced by Irving G. Thalberg, pre-
sents Charles Laughton, ~
Gable and Franchot Tone
head of a cast of more than fifty
featured players.

Alexander Dumas' "The Three
Musketeers," which RKO Radio
has adapted to the screen now at
the Rahway Theatre with Walter
Abel in the role of d'Artagnan, is
at least one Instance that proves
fiction to be stranger than truth.

Dumas took truth, spiced with
lively concoctions of his amazing
imagination, turned it out as fic-
tion that stirred its first readers
more than any of the historic ev-
ents occurring around them and
carried them off into a realm of
lomanee that became infinitely
more real and thrilling than the
background of their own lives. At
least such has been the belief of
literary critics and historians for
the last 90 years.

* AT EMPIRE, RAHWAY

Hollywood Highlights

Will Rogers i,n "Old Kentucky" playing now at the

REGENT THEATRE, Ellxabeth.
Just imagine, if you can, the

"Lady in Red" transformed into a
"Gingham GirL"

That is what has happened to
Winifred Shaw, First National's
singer of torch songs, in a new pro-
duction number which Bobby Con
nolly, song-and-dance director,
made for "Broadway Hostess" now
showing at the Regent Theatre.

The presentation of Miss Shaw,
quite generally the slithering, sat-

I

|Rahway
Today — Tomorrow

MUTINY
ON THE

Regent Theatre, Elizabeth.

in singer, as a simple cottage girl
i a house dress, is a bit. of dra-
matic antithesis conceived by Con-
nolly to illustrate a song. The song
is a tender and homey love ballad,
"Who But You?" written by Mort
Dixon and Allie Wrubel.

Out of the blue grass country
where the girls are all beautiful
and the horses fast, the action of
"In Old Kentucky" now at the Re-
gent theatre, carries Will Rogers
in a whirl of romance, adventure
and pounding horse race thrills.

The story is the great star's last
and greatest picture is that of the
memorable and beloved Charles T.
Dazey play of the same name. But
under the able hands of scenarists
Sam Hellman and Gladys Lehman
it has been brought up-to-date and
crammed with additional laughs.

"In Old Kentucky" tells the roll-
icking story of a group of people
who love horses and dislike each
other, a story that revolves aboul
the shrewd and philosophical R
ers.

Charles Sellon is the head of one
family who have a perpetual feud
with Charles Richman's family.
Their rivalry even extends to their
horse racing and to their girls,
Ddrothy Wilson and Louise Henry,
both in love with Russell Hardie.

rom that point on, the story
moves rapidly, with the introduc-
ion of a hypnotist, played by Gus-
av von Seyffertitz; Edward Arn-

old, as the ace detective; Edward
Brophy, as his assistant and a doz-
en other noted stage and screen

fi

Edward G. Robin.on. Miriam Hopkim and Joel McCru in*S*mutl QaU
vrjrn'i production "Birb.rj Court," raleawd through Uniltd Artfatt,

John Barrymore will appear as Mercutio in "Romeo
and Juliet." Norma Shearer and Leslie Howard will have
the tite roles

The Bette Davis picture formerly known as "The Man
with the Black Hat" is to be called "Men on Her Mind"—

Edmund Gweti will play a leading role in "Anthony
Adverse"

"Romeo and Juliet" has also added to its caat Edna Hae
Oliver, Frank Uwto*vr B*»l Ratabone, C. Aubrey Smith.
and Violet Kemble Cooper.

A doll factory in Pennsylvania recently got permk-
sion from Mae West to make dolls in her likeness. Unfor-
tunately, on the day the first Mae West doll was made, the
factory caught fire

Franchot Tone has gained five pounds and an inch
chest expansion since returning to Hollywood from the
est, He claims it is the result of two singing lessons a day....

Chan in Shanghai" with War-
ner (Hand and Irene Hervey: The
associate feature finds Edward E,
Horton in "His Night Out." Then
there's comedy, cartoon and news.
Monday :md Tuesday "Bad Boy"
starring James Dunn is featured.
Wednesday and Thursday finds a
special New Year's program In a
continuous performance. Kay Fran
cis in "I Found Stella Parish" and
William Bayd in "The Eagle's
Brood" are the two pictures.

fers today and tomorrow Frankie
Darro in "Burn 'Em Up Barnes."
Also Ihe following added attrac-
tion "The Snowman", a technicolor
cartoon; news and chapter No. 8,
of the "Miracle Rider". Tomorrow
night, a regular Saturday night
feature, free chinaware.

stars.
g

tried to find out

EMPIRE THEATRE, Rahway
All the flaming color, the rowdy,

boisterous clamor of that lawless
colony which sprang into being in
the early days of the California
gold rush of 1849 has bee,n caught
in Samuel Goldwyn's '"Barbary
Coast," now at the Rahway Em-
pire theatre, with Miriam Hop-
kins, Edward G. Robinson and Joel

Biuis. ^vciymiK: uicu w iinu uui M r- nffpr!nB the finest
wnat naa nappenea me mgni De-> , . . . _..„,„.!„.
fore and several more murders are
committed before the sensational
denouement.

When a rich man's son sets out
to prove that he is the match of
his father, things are bound to hap
pen, and they do in the thrilling
George O'Brien picture, "Whis-
pering Smith Speaks," now at the
Liberty Theatre.

A red-blooded, action-filled story
of railroading, "Whispering Smith
Speaks," stars O'Briejn, with Frank
Sheridan as his father, Irene Ware
as his romantic leading lady and
Kenneth Thomson as his rival.

ISELIN

EMBASSY
THEATRE
DEC. 27 and 28

JAMES DUNN in

"BAD BOY"
with Dorothy Wilson

Associated Feature
Frankie Darro in

"Burn4Em
Up Barnes"

BOUNTY
with

|Clark Gable,

Franchot Tone

Charles Laughton

— also —

GOIN' ON TWO'
featuring the

MONNE QUINTUPLETS

LIBERTY THEATRE, EUtabeth.
Th* weird and mysterious dra-

ma of killings m the "fast" Long
Island social set, "Remember Last
Night?" starring Edward Arnold,
Constance Cummings, Sally Eil-
ers, Robert Young, and featuring
other famous playerg, is now show-
ing at the Liberty theatre. The pro
duction, a Universal special was
produced by Carl Laemmle, .Jr.,
and directed by James Whale, the
noted director of "Frankenstein",
"The Invisible Man," and other
thrillers.

The story opens with a gay and
progressive party made up of three
wealthy cquples and a bachelor.
The party i breaks up as it pro-
gresses and nobody is quite sure
what happened until the next morji
ing, when one of the members of
the party was found murdered in
bed in his luxurious mansion

PALACE GARDEN
HOLIDAY PROGRAM

Nothing has been spared to make
the holiday decorations at the Pal-
ace Garden, the most outstanding
in the history of this popular dine
and dance palace. The cocktail bar,
noted for its variety and quality
of cocktails, is open to serve you
good cheer during the holiday sea-
son. With one of the largest and
the genial management is ready to
finest dance floors in Union County
aid in making this the happy holi
day you have, been looking forward
to. The best of music furnishes the
background necessary for the prop
er enjoyment of the fine food
which you will be served at the
Palace Garden. For a time you wil
long remember, try the Pala«
Garden.—Adv.

Sun. — Mom. — Tues.

Margaret Sullavan
in

"SO RED THE ROSE"

also

THE
THREE

MUSKATEERS
Tuesday Nite

TATE THEATRE, Woodbridffe.
Manager Sabo offers the Stati

Theatre patrons today and tomor
row two smash hits. "This Is ttv
Life" with Jane Withers and Johi
McGuire, and the "Little Big Sho
starring Robert Armstrong, Sybi
Jason and Glenda Farrell, are th
two photoplays. Sunday, for on
day only, the State presents "Cha

TATE
WOODBRIDGE

Rider' - Cwtoon-Nevra
FREE CHINAWARE
SATURDAY NIGHT

K I D D I E S !

' 'ting with the Matinee
••''in-day, January 8rd w«

11 K've away a card con-
•""i"8 18 of your favorite
•luvie and Sport Star»-£oiu
'these cards will make
l«ck of playing card*.
Uanembw the date,
'«wary 3rd - Tbttt „
vWba given aw.yFBJS
fow

MUrtu
at

Moves

NEW YEAR'S

] EVE
J A

DEC. 27, 28

ances of their respective careers.
Into the epic of the building of

America's last frontier, and the
>art played by pioneer newspaper
lubli&hers who fought to the death

build a thriving, respectable
own, that inimitable writing team,
:harles MacArthur and Ben Hecht
\ave woven a powerful and thrill-
ng story of love and treachery in
his morass of human passions.

Barbara Stanwyck plays her first
omedy role in "Red Salute," the
•ollicking Reliance comedy which
begins a three day engagement at
the Empire theatre on Suday. As
Drue Van Allen, a madcap college
girl, she meets a series of thrilling
md amusing adventures when she
is stranded across the Mexican
order with a young buck private,
ilayed by Robert Young.

Barbara is said to give the best
performance of her career in this
Edward Small production,, present
ed by Harry M. Goetz. The laugh-
loaded story is an original by
Humphrey Pearson, and the screen
play was prepared by the author
in collaboration with Manuel Seff.
Hardie Albright, Ruth Donnelly,
Jiff Edwards, Gordon Jones, Paul
Stanton and Purnell Pratt are also
prominent in the cast of "Red
Salute," which Sidney Lanfield di-
rected for release through United
Artists.

"Th« Perfect Gentleman" (MGM)
with Frank Morgan and Cicely
Courtneidge.
A pretty good comedy. The at-

mosphere and accents are decided-
ly British. Miss Courtneidge is
well known English actress and
she is an excellent comedienne and
a good partner for Frang Margan.

The plot was adapted from i
play by Edwrd C. Carpenter and
from the story by Cosmo Hamil-
ton.

Included in the cast are Herber
Mundin, Una O'Connor, Richarc
Waring and others.

Suitable for all.
• • * •

"Another Face" (RKO) with Brl
an Donlevy, Wallace Ford and
Phyllis Brooks.
An excellent comedy with a nov-

el plot, fast action and extremely
comical situations.

The plot was adapted from a
story: 'It Happened in Hollywood'.

Marie de Forest, 19-year-old Kansas City brunette,
haa been selected by Hermes Pan, dance director, as film-
land's "All-American" chorus girl

• • * * * * * * , . ' ' ;

Claudette Colbert plans to be married during the first
part of January to Dr. Joel Pressman

Warner Baxter makes weekend trips to a little shack
near Palm Canyon where, with Frank Magrath, he cooks
fried chicken and ham and eggs

Anne Harding has refused offers from two studios for
the screen services of her eight-year old daughter, Jane.
She says she wants her daughter to grow up and be edu-
cated as any other normal girl would and then she will be
permitted to choose her own career

EMBASSY THEATRE, Iseltn.
The star and the author of. "Bad

Girl" score again! This time it's
•with "Bad Boy". Written by Vina
eDlmar and produced by Fox Stu-
dios "Bad Boy" stars James Dunn
Dortohy Wilson, Louise Fazendt
and Victor Kilian. It's a heart-
tugging story of first love. A rea
evening's entertainment. Don
fail to see it. You've seen "Bad
Girl" now see "Bad Boy", As an
associate feature the Embassy of-

by Thomas Dugan and Ray Mayer.
Because of the killings in it, it

is unsuitable for children.
• • * *

"The Great Impersonation" (Uni-
versal) with Edmund Lowe and
Valier Hdbson.
This is a combination horror-

espionage melodrama with a fair-
ly interesting story but a little too
complicated at times. The closing
scenes are very exciting. Lowe
plays the part of an Englishman
deserted by his safari in the jun-
gle of German East Africa. The
action takes place during the world
war.

The plot is adapted from the
story by E. Phillips Oppenheim
Because of the weird sounds, chil-
dren may be frightened but other-
wise it is suitable for all.

— " -• # ' • ' ' ™*

FIRE TRUCK STOLEN
Kaw City, Okla.—This city's fire

department was badly crippled re-
cently when thieves took its fire
truck.

Jane Withers in
"THIS IS THE LIFE"

with JOHN McGUIRE
Associated Feature

Sybil Jason - Glenda Farrell
in "LITTLE BIG SHOT"

With ROBERT ARMSTRONG

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 29th

W»rner Oland in
"CHARLIE CHAN

IN SHANGHAI"
with IRENE HARVEY
and RUSSELL HICKS

Associated Feature
Edward Horton im

"HIS NIGHT OUT"
Comedy — Cartoon — New*

MQN. & TUBS. DEC. 30 - SI

REGEN NOW

COMPLETE
NEW
SHOW

FIVE ACTS
OF VAUDEVILLE

TWO FEATURE

PICTURES

A8 LATE A8 * :» AND

A Fox Production with
James Dunn in
"BAD BOY"

omedy-Cartoon-Novelty Reel
DISH NITE

WED. & THURS. ^ j _

Kay Francis in
'I FOUND STELLA

PARISH"
..with IAN HUNTER
LUKAS and SYBIL JASON

Associated Feature
HOPALONG CA88IDY to

'THE EAGLE'S BROOD

WILL

ROGERS
as you like him best

IN OLD
KENTUCKY

DOROTHY WILSON
RUSSELL HARDIE
CHARLES SELLON
LOUISE HENRY
ALAN D1NEHART

BILL ROBINSON
2.Big'Hits

NEW J ^

M P I R E
THEATRE — RAH. 7-2370

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

-and—

HOOT
GIBSON in SWIFTY'

SALE NITE EVERY SUNDAY EVE.
NOW SHOWING—TODAY & TOMORROW

"BARBARY COAST"
—with—

EDWARD G ROBINSON
MIRIAM HOPKINS

New Year's Eve
Extravaganza
DECEMBER 31ST, 1935

feH*">*»l

She's

^

O'S

L X T J W A1!en Jenlui"_..._•:•.
A WOULD PREMIER ANDA WOULD PREM HOLLYWOOD
PREVIEW OF ONfc OF THE OUTSTANDING

FEATURES OV 1936
PLUS OUR REGULAR PROGRAM OF v

"THANKS A MILLION" 4
"NAVY WIFE"

TICKETS NOW ON SAW

Floor Show
Direct from

CAFE DE LA RUE
Kingston, N. Y.

Dinner from
9 P. M. TO 12 P. M.

DANCING
to Dawn, to the tune of

CLIFF NELSON'S
ORCHESTRA

W« Furnish
NOISE MAKERS, etc.

NEW YEAR'S EVE
$ 1 .50 'Cocktail

R«vue
Favors
Souvenirs 1Per

Person

NEW YEAR'S EVE
$0,50Supper

Revue

Favors
Souvenirs

Per
Person

PALACE GARDEN
CABARET — RESTAURANT

189 Main Street Tel. Rah- 7-1827
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SOL SOKLER AND SON OFFER
RADIOS AND COMPLETE SERVICE

WAUNER AND WURTZEL PROVIDES
WHOLE AREA WITH FINE FOOD

Devoted In prmi.linc lughrst
quality foods fur ;m intensive trade
quality fods for ;in extensive trade,
Wagner and Wurtxrl, of 2Cfi New
Brunswick avenue, Perth Amboy.
has won the uppnival ;uid favor-
stole comment of
Ui.ougliout the area.

Blue Ribbon products arc pack-

ed under exacting sanitary condi-
tions .'intl made ready for the trade
with the aid of the latest type of

and most approvedmachinery
methods.

Quality is assured at all times
for cnreiul selection is made and

housewives | COrreet preparation follows.
Blue Ribbon butter, made irom

tuberculin tested pure, fresh
(.ream and packed by the modern
mechanical methods, is a feature
of tho firm's output,

W. and W. eggs for babies and
invalids are also offered as a spe-
cial feature.

Holding to the strict dictates of c h e e s p i s r e p r e s e n t e d i n a w i d e

the "cash-and-carry" plan of mer- variety of kinds and types, while
chandising, Rockville Farm Dairy,! provisions of various kinds are in
tf 198 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, s t o c k to H**1 * e needs of the

the

BUCHSBAUM MARKS
BUSINESS ADVANCE

Family guidance of an enter-
prise is invariably an interesting
phase in the business life of every
community, Sol Sokler and Son,
with headquarters at 54 Roosevelt
Avenue in Carteret, is an outstand-
ng business which acts today and

also visions for the future.
Noted as leaders in the radio and

electrical appliance field, this firm
knows the value of family guid-
ance for continued success and en-
larged operation. The business was
established 17 years ago. Formerly
a music shop at 61 Washington ave
nue., for six years, the firm has en-
joyed its present modern location
lor an 11-year period.

Originally known as Snl Sokler,
it became a partnership in the past

year when Mr. Sokler's son Lester
became of age and qualified for a
title role.

The firm is the authorized sales
and service representatives
Philco, RCA, Strombcrg and

for
At-

water Kent radios and for Cros-
ley, Kelvinator and Frigidaire
electric refrigerators. It also .hand-
les the A. B. C., Maytag and "1900"
line of washing machines. In the
minor household appliance field.
General Electric. Hot-Point, Uni-
veisal and Sunbeam devices are
the specialties.

Prompt service and the mainten-
ance of a modern, well-equipped
repair shop assure satisfaction.
Two expert service men are em-
ployed.

JOHN J. LYMAN DISTINCTIVE
AS MODERN FUNERAL DIRECTOR

to.,v..u
e s

t0I™r k<* which extends througb-
t Mddl U E dhas gamed the ™ ' t > ™ * * o u t Middlesex, Union, Essex

prestige it rightfully deserves as a . ? . _ • " • < . .
g
andpg

foremost member of ihe commun-
ity's business life.

Asset to householders, it affords
the discriminating purchaser the
opportunity to save the difference
by its cash sales plan.

Established under excellent busi
ness circumstances the store has
continued along progressive lines
and gained its greatest recognition
and pationage during the 12 years
it has been under the management
of I. Buchsbaum.

Dairy products are featured the
better known imported and domes-
tic delicacies very much in evi-
dence. A general grocery stock is
also available.

Rockville brand of butter, cheese
and eggs, is stiessed, while Mr.
Buchsoaurn also oifers a line of
Scandinavian dairy products and
salted and smoked fish.

CONVERY INN W i l l

Mcujmouth counties and all of Sta-
ten Island. Six trucks are utilized
to keep delivery service at lop
pace and 30 people are employed
under the guidance of Samuel L.
Wagner and Max Wurtzel, who
founded the business in 1903 and
built their present large steel and
concrete building in 1921.

Standing ready to serve in time
of need, the modern funeral direc-
tor is a highly-valued member of
every community. As the profes-
sional activity has advanced with
the years, the modern funeral di-
rector has increased his scope of
activity In the light of most mod-
ern methods.

An honored member of the com-
munity of Carteret is John J. Ly-
man whose modern funeral par-
lors are located at 23 Locust Street.
For 18 years, Mr. Lyman has dp-
voted* close personal attention to
the needs of the bereaved in a
sympathetic a,nd understanding.]
manner. He has offered his ser-
vices in a full capacity and has

won esteem by the efficient way
in which he has served.

Modern and up-to-date equip-
ment assures complete satisfaction.
The funeral home is available to
those who prefer its solemn set-
ting as the ideal arrangement. An:
unusual added service which Mr.!
Lyman maintains is 24-hour am-
bulance duty,

Efficiently equipped to take com j
plete charge of funerals anywhere, j
Mr. Lyman is capably aided by a
lady assistant. He is adept at as-
suming the complete burden in
such a sympathetic, complete and!
understanding manner that his |
personal services are constantly in
demand.

J, SYNOWIECKIISPROMINENT
FUNERAL DIRECTING FIELD

'shedameraj homo
Helpful, friendly, considerate at-

tention is the feature of the service

^ a S e r e t W S £ ' E X , two êars later a branch was open-

Being the same premise! onnvn».<
Johanna Redllng ffebn by Btevpn m'>
Sr, i jd miabeth 8 . W hi. ™,?"
deed dated December 38. lno »n,i
corded In Book 1018. PM» T T V
dlesex County Deeds, ' ^:

Being the premises eommnniv In
and designated us No. 6 o m v , «,
Woodbridge, N. J. '

The approximate amount nf n,,
! crei1 to tie satisfied by said s,,i,. ,.

Four years ago the nicely turn-j sum of six thousand raip hun.i,
ty-one. dollars 1*6,121,00), t'np.ti,,

,.,__. • - . , . I ihi' rusts ot this sals.
at 42 Hudson Stiect. in Carteret and I T o g l ) t h e r W l t h a l l a n d

the rights,
funpial director.

Mr. Synowiecki has had 2_ ....
years' experience in the field and prompt and satisfactory
is well-qualified to aid in time of in time ot need. A lad)
horeavement. His ability to assume aids in competent
complete charge of every detail is
a splendid asset and assures ade-
quate and thorough service.

at "525 State Street in Perth | an<{n*jyu^t
1
e."*n^,^"fr;illnt'

a s s i s t a n t

JOHN SULLIVAN IS
CROSLEY DEALER

EXACTING DEMANDS
REMAG SPECIALTY

•—«—

Discriminating women who val-
ue exceptionally fine merchandise
are quick to seek out the services
of a popular Carteret shop.

For 11 years, Ethel Remak's Wo-
men's Shop, located in the Ritz
Theatre Building in Carteret, has
successfully catered to those who

1 want Outstanding apparel at pop-
1 uiur ana attractive prices. Miss
Remak makes a specialty of meet-

requirements in both

FREDERICK F. SIMONS HOLDS
SPLENDID SERVICE RECORD

The guiding hand of electricity
has eleviated many a burden and

! further enhanced the joy and com-
fort of modern home life and house

! hold tasks.
Those who serve the public in

i the supplying of electrical geryice-
givers render an outstanding aid

I and are prominent for their en-
I tliusiastic cooneration. In this re-
| spect, John Sullivan, ol 102 Roose-
I velt Avenue in Carteret, is noted
for exceptional offerings. Widely-
known as a service giver, Mr. Sul-
livan has had 15 years' experience
in catering to those who want-val-
ue in every respect.

Authorized sales and service
headquarters for the popular Cros-
ley radios and electric refrigera-
tors, leaders in the field, the Sul-
liVan shop offers most attractive
terms. Another featured offering
at this line establishment is the

j line of A, B. C. Washers, designed
to lighten household duties.

I Building business continually by
I insisting that service and satisfac-

, , " - — * • . . , _ _ _ , , ! tion are paramount, John Sullivan
Bellaire, Ohio.—Michael Drydek ^ maintained and increased his

19, with a. half-holiday, decided to 1 clientele of satisfied users. His ser
spend it strolling through the wod. vice department is equipped to
He was struck and killed by a fall-1 meet all problems

llnidinR for I he wmld m 11
rapid pace, thin youriK at rato-
Bphprjst. none other than Young
193B. litile realizes his srrivnl
will be greeted by a rnrnnhoiiy
of horns.* hells, and whistles.
But, wilh dala derived via spy-
glass, he'll be ship tn assure bl>
welcome™ ol plenty of dark
cloud silver linings during bis

361-dm rule

DIES ON HOLIDAY JAUNT

ing -tree.

meet all problems and assures
prompt action in time of need

A prominent member of the area,
r. Synowiecki is an honored

h,.|,

HARM-

MARTIN k REILLT. Hh"'
$81.60 Sollctlo™
12. 27, 1, S, 10, 17.

SHERIFF'S SALE

whole-heartedly to interests and
betterment of community progress.
His genial disposition and willing-
ness to assume leadership in act-
ivities are paramount in his con-
tinued success.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHAM'UK! OF NEW JERSEY —

Betw<>en WwODBRIUGE BUILUINO
Av.D LOAM ASSOCIATION. Com-
plainant, and JOHANNA REDLING
SABO, ALEXANDER BABO, et als,,
Defendants VI. Fa tor the (ale of
mortgagea prnmsra ilnte* Novem-
ber a . 1936.
By virtue of the above stated writ to

mr directed and dellvrrsd, 1 will «x-
posr to Hiile nt public vendup on

WEDNESDAY , THE 22Nl> L>AY OF
JANUARY, A. I). 1986

at twn o'clock, standard time In tht*
Hftenmon (*f the .said day, at tht1 Sher-
iff* Office In th* City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J

All the following tract or r*rcH «f
land and premises ht>rc-inttft»r (Uirtu-u-

«l*jer of B&nklni. MC., c ( m ,
and Peter Nlstlnn and Anim v,
his wife, et. all.. Defendants 'y
for the aile of murlraEfu <,,
dated November 2J. mt
By virtue of the above s tau, | , .

me directed and dnliviTPd I Wli
pose to sale at public venduc »n

WEDNESDAY, THE 22.su i , A Y

JANUARY, A. D. 19»;
at twn o'clock, standard tim. ,
alternoon of the said day, at tin

In IhfIff's Office
wiak. N. J.

City i f

All the following trad or p l u
land and premises her«lnart«r » , .
lasly described, situate, lylnp v
Hi* In t-hp Township of Wmnlhnii,
th* County rrf" Htddlvwx and s* •','•
New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In tln>
prly line of Juliette Strwt ,|
westerly thirty-seven and r iT- •
dredlhs (37.50) fMt from the p,.,.
Intorsertlnn of the said mnii:1,. • •
of Juliette Street and the w i f t i v
nt Ellen Street; running in.r.
south'erly In a Hne of Ellen H!r..'
hundred (100) (n»l to a piam
thence (2) westerly In a line \>-,-
with the said southerly lint- .,f ,
3tri>et thlrty-si-ven and fifty hum!'.larly dascrlhed, situate, lying and be , .

ing In thrt TowiMhip of WmKlDndge. In ; (17.50) f«x-t to a point, running
111* County of Mlddlesei and State of! <3) northerly In a line parallel a
New Jersey f first described course

BEGINNING on the northerly side of < 10OI feet to a point In the BUM!
r o v l a v e n i . V n l a point therein distant -rly line of Juliette Street. r,r

l d l th th (4) e a s t r l d lIW.44 fi-et westerly* nwasurcd along the
mime from its intersection with the
ftesterly line (>f Kaliwrty Avenue: run
nins thence along Umvn Avenue north
89 degree." U mlnuli'l west 33 S3 frH .
thence northerly at rlKht angles In
Grove Avenue 100 feet: thence •Mwterly
parallel with the first course 33 33 feet.
Ih.-nre snutlwrly pcmll)'l with the set--
und course 100 feet to the point nr
plan- nt BEGINNING.

Being l»t 4, in Bliuk 562-E <>n map
of property of William Dunham, Ceo'fe
Dunham mid Arthur H Dunham known
as Grove Manor, dated November, 1!»24.
nnd riled In the office nf the Clerk of
Middlesex County.

thence 14. easterly and alone •>
nouthfrly line nf Juliette Sti.*t
,iewn nnd fifty hundredth* i;::,-,
to thf point or place of Bftr,T\\

Thi •ppn.xlnnrta umi.unl of .
cree to lie Ritinni"! liy .».H<1 "til,
mim nf Four Thousand and Kit!
dred and Fifty Dollars (Jl •iMi
gether with the routs of thu «,,

T o o t h e r with all unil SIIIIM
the rights, privilege., hr..<] •
r\nd appurteninres thereunto h.
nr tn anywise npnertninlnc

F HERDM/LN MAP'

HUYLER E. ROMOND. S..li-
4t-12m-;r;

Gay, tuneful features will dom-
inate Canvery Inn, 523 Brice Ave-.
nue, Perth Amboy, on New Year's
tve ani a never-to-be-forgotten
occasion is the certain result.

Allied Flower, manager, has
Ueeu planning lor weeks to • make
oie n.ghi one oi jovaiity and all
wno ViSil Conveiy Inn are certain

apparel m o d e r .

Lo tidve a happy evening.
Music ana dancing will be in

order, while added entertainment
will be provided.

y decorated and well-
p p . e j , Convery Inn contains a

muuern bar wruch dispenses 'be
uesL oeei, wines, liquors and mix-
ed drinks.

iivery Saturday night a hot sup-
per is setved and enjoyed by the
patrons who also join in the hap-
py occasion with its music, dan-

atu price. Her yeais of experience
in the field qualify her as an au-
thority on suitable needs for all
occasions,

Ottering a full line of millinery
at prices that please, the Remak
Shop also 'carries a complete stock
of aiiernoon and street dresses of
exceptional appeal. In keeping with
its weli-roundtd seivice, this iead-
mg women's shop has a varied line

Faithful to the advancement of
public work and dedicated to hon-
est, sincere service above all else,
"Frederick F. Simons, prominent
civil engineer, has an enviable 25-
year record erf continued success-
ful achievement,

Mr. Simons, whose office is lo-
cated at 154 Emerson Street in
Carteret, has acted in many and
varied capacities with a sincerity
of purpose. He served as engineer
for Middlesex County for 16 years,
as borough engineer of Carteret for
5 years, as borough engineer of.
Sayreville, and has also attained
considerable distinction for his
architectural work.

One of his outstanding accomp-
lishments was the splendid work
in connection with the addition to
the Nathan Hale School. At pres-

cing and general entertainment.
Juseph Kwiatkowski is the

vced owner ol Convery Inn.
de-

of milady's accessories which sur - ' ^J "heTs rendering valuable' and
prise the most fastidious shopper. — ! - -

Making a specialty of high-qual-
ity hosiery, the shop features that U n c UCI CM f.ADRIfK
leading and ever-popular "Goth-, m l W ' "liLLW UAKIUUV
am Gold Stripe" hose. Women are
lavish in their praise of this fine-
wearing and distinctive hosiery.

Miss Remak has maintained a
large tallowing by constantly keep-
ing on hand apparel of merit popu-
iaily priced v> meet everyone's
purse. Her service and satisfaction
policies assure an ever-increasing
clientele.

efficient service in the supervision
of the construction at Carteret
Park for the Works Progress Ad-
ministration.

His exceptional capabilities for
the handling of big jobs are well-
known, yet he likewise finds time
to devote himself to fraternal act-
ivities. He is an active member o!;
the Roosevelt Lodge, F. and A. M.,!

and of the Junior Order of the
American Society of Civil Engin-
eers. Another honor which lie holds
is that of Exempt Fireman from
Carteret.

When one has served as faithful-
ly and efficiently in many diffi-'
cult capacities, a community can
well be proud of his record which
speaks for itself in the attainments
for public good. To maintain stea-
dy foiward progress requires dil-
igence of purpose and remarkable
capabilities. •

LAST OF THE PAGANS
uidafittdbi/ CHARLES REED JONES from tht •

(Lilleo and a grouf o/ Tofoan
maidens are surprised at their
morning bath by Taro and his
Tj/pee warrior*. Jfata oapfttrej
lAUeo. When five Tofoan war-
riors repeal the raiders, Mala is
cut off /rom escape, and (he Ty-
peej embark without Aim. Un-
der cover of darkness, J faa
steals a canoe and sets tail with
his unwilling ranfiue for the
island of the Tj/pees. The Ty
pees greet Mala -with a jala re-
ception. Taro, the Tj/pee chief,
demands Lilleo tor himself.)

SHERIFF'S SALE

VALUED BY CUENTS
—•—

Valued by a host of women who
known her as a professional assist-
ant and invaluable friend in need,
Mrs. Helen Garrick, of 35 Second
Street, Fords, has attained a place
of individuality and distinction as

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —
Betwesn the PEOPLES BUILDING
AiiD LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
VERTH AMBOY, a corporation ol
.New Jersey, Complainant, and MARY
LASKK, widow, and LLOYD P.
j-t_--,_ON, ueiondanui, Fl. Fa. for
Uie sale of. mortgaged premises dated
December E, 1336.
By virtue1 ot the above stated writ to

in. directed and delivered, I -will ex-
post to sule at public yennue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 22ND DAY OF
JANUAHY, A. D. I486

at two o'clock, standard time in the
afternoon ot the _aid day, at the Sher-
iff's Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All that certain tract or parcel ol
Itind and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be
ing in the Township of WoodDridge, tn
Uie County of Middlesex and State ol
New Jersey.

BEING known and designated as
Lots NOB. 353 and 364, on a map entit-
led "Map of Fairfield Terrace, the prop-
erty? ot the Township Development Co.,
situate in Woodbrtdge Township, Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey," surveyed

, and mapped by Larson i Fox, Civil
engineers, Perth Amboy, N. J., March,
19ML

BEGINNING at & point on the south-
erly side of King George's Post Road
distant along the same westerly two
hundred and ninety-four and seventy-
live hundredths (294.75) feet from the
point of intersection thereof with the
westerly side of Clum Avenue; run-

i ntng thence (l) southerly one hundred
and twenty-five (125) feet to a point;
thence (H westerly fifty (50) feet to a
point; thence (3) northerly one hun-
'dred and twenty-five (1251 feet to a
point In the southerly side of King
George's Peat Road: thence (4) easterly
along the same fifty (50) feet to the
point or place of beginning.

BOUNDED northerly by King Geor-
ge's Foat Road; easterly by lot No 365:
southerly in part by Lots NOB. 345 and
947, and by Lot N<i. 348, and westerly
by Lot No. 3&2, as shown on aaid map.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 700 King Geor-
ge's Road, Woodbndge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by. said sale Is the
sum of five thousand one hundred eigh-
ty dollar a (S6.1SO.00). together with the
costs of this sale.

Together with ail and singular the
the 'Ighta, privileges, hereditaments
ana BDpurtenajioes thereunto belonging
or in anywise, appertaining.

F., HERDMAN HARDING,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHAWCIfiKf OF NEW JERSEY-

Betweetl WOODBRIDGE BUILDING
Ai\D LOAN ASSOCIATION, Complain
unt, and JULIA GAAL, HELEN GA-
AL, et als., Defendants. Fi. Fa. for
the sale of mortgaged premises dated
November 28, 1935.
By virtue of the above stated writ to

me directed and delivered. I will ex
puae to sale at public veitdue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 22ND DAY OF
JANUARY, A. D. 1936

jl two o'clock, standard time in the
aiternoan ol the said day, at the Sner-
iff's Office In the City o! New Bruns-
wick, N. t.

All the following tract or parcel of
laud and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbridge, in
Lhe County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersfey.

BEGINNING on the westerly side of
Fullon Street at & point thereto distant
477.58 feet measured northerly from the
intersection of the same vith the north-
erly line of Cutter's Lane; thence along
aald line of Fulton Street north 3 de-
grees west $0 feet; thence on a course
south 86 degrees 13 minutes west 131.22
(eet to land now or formerly of, Benja-
min Valentine; thence along said Val-
entine lands on a course south 3 de-
grees 52 minutes east 60.60 feet; thence
easterly parallel with the second course
126.97 feet to Fulton Street and the point
or place of Beginning.

The foregoing description being Uken
from a survey dated August 1926, made

a midwife.
During the last 15

Garrick has been
years Mrs

practicing
throughout the paritan Bay area
and has instituted approved serv-
ice facilities and included the lat-
est methods in all her work.

Original training in her chosen
profession was gained at BeUevue
Hospital, New York City, from
•vhich she was graduated, whilf
Newark Maternity Hospital hon-
ored her with a diploma.

Still seeking knowledge, she en
tered Jersey City General Hospit.
a) and took an advanced course
which gained her a certificate.

When Mrs. Garrick assume;
charge of a case the
troublesome details are
ately taken care of and the patien
receives her strict attention at a

counties;
immedl

Chapter II

K. SEAMAN, IT.
. aolidtor.

n.

by George R. Merrill, civil engineer
Being known and designated as lot No.
10 on map entitled "Map ol building
lots of Stephen Cutter at Woodbrtdge.
New Jersey. 1881." filed May lfl, 1881.

Being part of the same premises con-
veyed to Joseph Gaal and Rosa, his
wife by (Margaret A. Fenwlck. single,
by deed dated October 26, 1920, and re-
corded In Book m. page 396, of Mid-
dlesex County D«eds. The said Rosa
Gaal died February 21: 1922, and the
said Joseph Gaal died Intestate May 16
1933, leaving him surviving his widow,
Julia Gaal and his children. Helen Gaal,
Joseph Gaal, Anne Gaal and Rose Gaal.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 99 Fulton Street,
Wioodbridge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale 1B tne
sum of three thousand six hundred
thirty-five dollars (|S,63fi.0O), together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
the rights, privileges, hereditament*
and appurtenances tnorcunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

F. HERDEAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

MARTIN & REILEY,
Solicitors.

times.

THE FASHION BAR
CREDITTOOWNERS

Keeping prices at low ebb and
offering highest quality women's
and misses' dresses, afternoon
tiocks, cocktail and evening gowns,
suits, coats and sport clothes, The
Fashjon Bar, on the 4th floor of
the Hobart Building, Perth Am-
boy, is one of the most estimable
enterprises in its field.

As an added service the shop
features 'miniature wedding work'
which comprises dresses lor
bride and her bridesmaids

MRS. VAN GELDER
SUPT. OFHOSPITAL

Every community benefits great- ;
y from its hospitals and Perih
unuoy is no exception to ihis rule,
or the General Hospital at 5J0
.ew Brunswick, avenue, is a model
if its kind and renders a service
ji invaluable proportions for the
jenefit of the district. j

Behind the activities of the insti-
.utioti are 34 years of faithful en-
deavor, during the last 11 years of
which Mrs. Sara Van Gelder has
been superintendent. Her know-
ledge of hospital mariagement and
ability to provide for the most ex-
acting requirements 'of the pa-
tients snd others has resulted in
added success and recognition fpr
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Modern throughout, the latest
medical, surgical and scientific
aids of all kinds-have been includ-
ed in its daily rostei or activity.

•Seven supervisors guide the ac-
tivities of 22 graduate nurses,
while 38 student nurses study and
work through their training pro-
gram under }he supei,vision of two
instructors,

"Taro demands the vahinef the
chief insisted.

"Lilleo Is Mala'a woman, Mala

12, 37; I. 3, 10, 17.

the

and
maid of honor. Misses Muriel Han
ey and Margaret Rossi, who found
ed the shop and conduct it along
progressive lines, assist the wed-
ding party to dress, assuring the
last word in satisfaction.

Veronica Meachan, also associ
ated with The Fashion Bar, offers;
full line of milady's accessories, in-
cluding lingerie, hose and gloves.

In two years the establishment
has risen from a position of medi-
ocrity to a place of popular es-
teem and acceptance.

won her according to the law of
our people."

"laro is the orit, the chief!'
"Aita! No! Our warr.ors will

demand the observance of the law.
Even Taro must bow before the
law of the Typees."

"±aro is the arii.'" the chief re-
peated.

But, as he spoke to Mala, Taro
knew that he must defer to the
law. Already, he was formulating
other plans, safer, surer plans, that
would five him the right to cla m
Lilleo with the sanction of his
peop e.

"ihe law is the real arii!" Mala
re pi ed.

"C'ia ta, it is true," Taro admitted.
He raised h :s spear in salute, and
he stood back that Mala and Lilleo
might pass.

Ulleo smiled gratefully to Mala.
The proud warrior placed a protect-
in; arm about her shoulder, and he
lad her to his fare.. As the tapa cur-
tain fe'l behind them, L.lleo knew
that she loved Mala, had loved him
from the moment be had first held
her in his atr'ong arms. Now, Mala
was her lane forever.

Then, one afternoon, as they were
retracing their steps towards Mala's
/ar«, they were startled by the boom
of a cannon from the direction of
the shore. As they listened, another
ehot jang out.

"A ship has come, Lilleo," Mala

great popoa ship that had visited
the land, of the Typees In many,
many moons. The sailors followed
them closely, however, with their
glasses of rum-punch, and. the girls
drank deeply and often ot tbe fiery
liquor.

The Typee warriors, prepared for
the lQareare.a of the evening, had
brought their ufcarerea, their ukele-
les, and their primitive taro guitars,
and, soon, the plaintive strains ol
their music filled the air. The
spirit of the music caught the Ima-
gination of some of the golden-
brown-akinned vahines; they broke
suddenly from the impassioned em-
braces of the seamen, ran to a clear-
Ing on the deck, and, slowly, sen-
suously, began the Intricate gyra-
tions of the ftulu.

Then, as they tired from their ex-
ertions and retired to refresh them-
selves at the punch-barrel or to re-
lax in the arms of a waiting sailor,
Atetoa, one of the fairest oi all the
vahines, spefl to the middle of the
after-deck to take her place. The

The Mate produced a sparkling,
glittery necklace and offered it to
Lilleo. She clutched It eagerly, her
joy eloquent In her sparkling eyes,
Mala fond.ed a tawdry watch, then
held it expectantly to his ear as
Buckley had suggested. His bril-
liant eyes were twin-stars of won-
der, as be listened to the even
rhythm of Its faint tick-tick.

"If you like them, take them,"
Buckley told them with a. magnan-
imous wave of bis band.

"Ne mamai oe," Robbins trans-
lated the Captain's offer.

Mala and Lilleo were Incredulous.
Robbins assured them that the
white chief was not fooling, and
they gathered their prizes to them
joyously.
. Ma'a •watched now as Buckley
took a gfieaf of papers from his
desk, unscrewed the cap on an ink-
bottle, and took a pen from behind
his ear. The Captain held out the
pen to him. Mala, ready to do any-
thing to please Buckley, took it.
Buckley, holding the pen In Mala's

errised the completion of the i:-. ,
he had so perfectly bejjun, Onr t
one, the sleeping Typees weri' c:i
ried to the side of the sehonr.:
Careful to avoid awakening t:,
the sailors eased the vahmco -.
their tanet Into the waiting an:.
of other seamen who now m.i: :.-
the canoes. Most of the Typ<-
still slept, and the others worV •
sluggish in mind and body to kr, :v
or to care what was going on at
them.

Taro, roused from his sleep. ,v
Burned command of the pahi. S':>..:
gering about the stem of the u
canoe, he screamed drunken oni.:
to the sailors about him. He wat<:.
ed the rail for Lilleo.

Captain Buckley scanned the d<•<•.
to see that none but his six p:r,:•
men remained. Huddled togti.ir
in deep sleep, he saw Lilleo ,.-.
Mala. Her head rested on his I:
zed shoulder, and her left hand lit
across his powerful chest. Buck
picked her up carefully and ca:
ried her to the raU. As he pas,.

FORDS SNOW WHITE
LAUNDRY FAVORED

With a personnel as interested
i providing quality service as its

management, Fords Snow White!
Laundry, of Douglas Street, Fords,
is a distinctive enterprise devoted
to providing housewives of the
area with k service of many parts
and valuable! proportions. j

Covering a wide surrounding
'.erritory, the laundry has extended
ts program of activity to benefit
'.he largest number of homes and in
six years of established success
lolds the continued commendation
and approval of its trade.

Six trucks, manned by reliable,

"Pahi, a waj-canoe?" she asked
him.

"Mill A great ship ot the popaat,
the white men. flaere atu! Let's
hurry! To-night, there will be a
big faartana tor all the vaMnea
and the tones.'

Taro led tbe strange fleet that
paodled out to the dirty white
schooner. Resplendent In his war-
regalia, he stood proudly in the bow
of the pahi, a strange craft of two
canoes, each seventy feet long, high
In the stems, and lashed together,
outriggr to outrigger. Behind their
leader came the smaller canoes of
the tone*, racing madly for the
honor of reaching the great white
ship first.

"Sola!" Captain Buckley called
to them. "la ora tutt"

Soon, the smaller boats were
moored fast to the schooner. The
villagers waited until their chief
had scaled the aide; then, with a
mad rush, they scurried after him.

sourteous driver-salesmen have Buckley greeted Taro cordially,
made this wide range of endeavor Robbing the Mate, who spoke the
possible and considerably enkanc- ~
;d the standing of the laundry in
the Fords metropolitan district.

Twenty1 other employes are en-
gaged in cleansing all clothes and __._—,
flat pieces entrusted to the lauii- for, here, at last, be found a way to

Typee dialect well, served as inter-
preter for his Captain, and be came
to the business of their visit without
delay. When Robbins made Buck-
ley's proposition clear to Taro, the
chief welcomed It with enthusiasm,

dry.
Modem'throughout and using

the most approved methods, the
plant is a model of its kind.

dispose of Mala and to claim ua*o
for' his own.

"Then, everything's^ okay with

AND MRS. WISE OLDENBOOMS DAIRY

19 UJRONG
;- CAN'T

I OONT KNOLD UJHfT
AllS JUNIOR,

He peruses TO EAT
HIS MCAtS. I'M R£flt
l o R '

P6RHAPS IT IS THE MltK

OLDENBOOM'S
DAIRY

SEVERAL DAYS LATER

THAT f*NCK YOU T0U3
ABOUT U)A3 FIW6-

JiSe. JUf\MO# »5
EATING HlS*\6tUS

him?" Buckley asked Robbliis.
Robbtns nodded,

us sis men."
"He promises

"Wbat'a his Idea of a good man?"
Buckley demanded.

Robbins conveyed the question
to the cb'ef. and Taro Indicated
Mala, who was Just then helping
Ulleo over th« side.
. "Aces with me," was Buckley1 n

comment. "A half-down like that,
and tlils trip's a winner. You'd bet-
ter give the old boy a drink. We'll
iiet this busintss ever with quickly;
iaea. 1 think I'll go in for a Ittls
upa-upa with a «OMH«."

"You stem to b« gettln' the bang
pf the lingo at last," Robbins told
:.lm, smiling, as he led Taro away.

"And that sin* all I know!"
Buckley responded with a grin.

As th« lovely, lithe vahin.es scram-
bled gracefully over the side of the
6<*pon«r, they were raugbt fait in
t i l waiting arms of the already
Half-drunk Ssdlors. But. they soon
l<m themselves tree, for there was
tmnH to ttt, nucli to do <w this first

men gathered in an eager circle
around her. Slowly, her slim body
writhed in the torturous undulations
of the upaupakura. Faster and
faster, she moved, and the music of
the ukarerea kept pace with her
ever quickening motions. Now, she
glided across the deck to one sailor,
but, as his waiting arms reached
out to catch her, she eluded him
with a sudden, graceful twist of her
supple, young body; now, she
evaded another.

"la ora na/" The Mate swaggered
up to Mala, as he and Lilleo stood
watching the dancer.

"la ora na!" Mala replied politely.
"Drink," Ftobblni offered, and he

handed Mala a bottle,
Mala tasted tbe strangs liquid,

and he liked it. He gave Lilleo the
bottle. 8he sipped from It cau-
tiously at first, and, then, finding
It pleasant, she drank deeply. Sud-
denly, her eyes ailed with tears,
and she sputtered and coughed.
Mala and the Hate laughed. Rob-
bins retrieved the bottle and re-
turned it to Mils., Mala took a deep
swallow from It

is
swallow from It.

•Jfarwur Mala
you!"

said, "Thank

Robbim
Shyly, the

S w«>ti to see you,"
bin,

and hlio»ui7. mi HIM u a Ml wuine
followed the M*te Into the Captain's
cabin. They looked about to won-
der, overawed by the spUndor of
their surrounding!; for the simple
furnishings of th» cabin were, in-
deed, s, revelation, contrasted with
the crude tpnurtenuces Bf even
the most lnv'sh Island fare. Then,
they marveled anew at, wender of
all wonders, the gaudy trinkets thmt
tho Captain held out to ttMm.

Cftntnin. Buckley was sort ol bis
fround well awar* ol the effect
that these cheap,

flat, guided it to make a cross,
Mali's hie nature, on the bottom of
the primed contract-form. Tbe
trusi'iig i-ine, of course, did not
know the significance of bli sim-
ple act; but, by the mere making
of tbe cross, he had contracted to
work at the phosphate mines on
the island of Patua tor the next
flve years.

The contract signed, Buckley was
anxious to get rid of bis guests to
make way for his next victim. Be-
fore they 4eft, be offered them an-
other drink of mm.

"Jttu t ts eta no tel" The Csjxtain
offered the toast.

"Staruru!" Mala replied.
They drained their glasses, and

Robbins led them to the door. They
stumbled down tbe narrow passage,
bumping into other couples as they
passed, Now, Mala, delighted to
the point ot frenzy by his gifts and
dlzfcy with the rum and hava b«
had drunk, seized Lilleo to bis
strong arms and carried her back
to tbe deck.

Mala and Lilleo bad left a scene
of rowdy revelry a abort UtM be-
fore; they returned to a drunken
debauch. They watched the dan-
cero. Lllleo'a body swayed slowly
to tbe music, todfenly, the lithe
creature ran from MtU'S side to
loin the dance, He bed never seen
ber dancs the upo-upa, and be
watched her with fualtuMI tyes.
Quickly, be Joined her, and ths
other TypM* stepped wide to make
room for the broilt fUat and his
newly captured wM*t.,

A amllinf
peaceful ship.

iwq broke *Ht the
^ m»4 dta, of _th«p u l ship. The mad dta of the

night's faartano had MUM. Tht
Type* («»«» and their uaUtus lay
In huddled Kxoups, ilMplAf heavily
tn their drvnken stupors. C t l a
Buckle d hi tl

her down to the wsitlnf men b.•.
Taro spied her. He brushed
tailors, wide and took ber in
arm 'arms.

Mumbling thickly to
smiled M he carried the lump '
back to bis seat in the stern
Ulleo w u Mate's woman m>
er; now, she would be his, the t"
wife of Chief Taro of the Tyi*

Buckley stood on the deck -
roared with ribald laughter i>
waved to the departing
Their canoes, cut loose,
tunately, by" an] ineonilng t'dt-.

drift slowly

lor* suck«rs!" Buck
shore.

"So
called.

Taro, ol course, did not un<
stand, "/a ora na I tt Atrn'-
replied. "rsrtweU, *&A God *
you!"

1M awakened. Strong »rm» '
Her clone, u d she looked up, »
ing tappUy, rtmemberlng- she

to sleep In the arms 0' M
•m_ji -™ ju___D_d her i-1

ng down at her.

"Mala! M*l»!"

fctyfcy
the chief.

i b'i"

*•**
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appy I T this season of the year all of us feel the spirit of real community

"fellowship that seems mute and unheralded throughout the reat of

the year. Every one of us join in wishing every member of the community

a Happy and Prosperous New Year!

LEADER-JOURNAL STAFF

ALL'S WELL

Ai the soft light of twilight falls
on the home* of Woodbridge
Township I extend my greetings to
all and hope that Alls WelL

Mayor August F. Qreiner

CHEERIO

The ilneere feellng of rood cheer
aad health u d happiness an* «U
the pleasant associations with tab)
mernr MUOH Is our wish to every-

The Woodbridge Studio
74 MAIN ST. WOODBUDGK

My greetings lure behind then
Ul my food wishes far your fa-
tare.

Arthur C. Ferry

Another New Year la mm at
hand and I take this opportunity
of wishing yon and you* the
Healthiest, Brighest and Happiest
New Tear yon have ever had.

Harold Bailey

To you and to yours In our com-
munity may this Indeed be a sea-
son of hearty rood cheer. May the
holidays bring yon treat happiness
and the future yean even more.

Leon E. McElroy

Sacces* to you and yoar family
and every one of us In Woodbridge
Township, Is my with In this happy

Arthur Brown

TO ALL OUR PATRONS, tar aad
near we send a message of Yule-
tide cheer, and hope to serve you
well again—the coining year.

Ruby and CaFs
DRY CLEANING

41 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

The two words—Season's greet-
ings—have behind them all our
good wishes for your future and
our gratitude to our patrons and
client*. To all we wish good health
and rood cheer.

Pablix Drugs
93 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

On that silent night so many
years ago, when Christ was bom
there was Peace in the world. It
is my hope for you and for aH of
us that we may have peaee and
happiness In the eomlht year. Sea-
son's Greetings!

Hampton Cutter

May the holiday season and '
comlnr year bring you all a
things, happiness, health and pr
perity.

Porter NieUen '

* fc
\ \

I wish you all the bountiful
health and prosperity yon wish for
yourself. Season's Greetings every-
body.

John V. Hunt

Heigh-ho everybody! I offer the
most gleeful greetings of the holi-
day season! Greetings! Greetings!
Greetings!

Charles J. Alexander

SEASON'S GREETINGS

I wish to extend my nMtt sin-
ewe good wishes to my fdlow-
men and to say strangers Jam* may
be within oar gates.

FredFoerch

Here's to an old-fashioned holi-
day with Plenty of good luck to last
the year and ever after.

I extend my best wishes of the
season. May it be filled with cheer,
prosperity and rood fortune for
alL

Victor C. Hicklas
WiUiamAUgaier

Greetings from me to you with
all ttie regard a person can put hi
a little spaee.

I'd like to send Carolers to tint
under your window, but since I
cant r i say it here — Season's
Greetings and a Happy New Year.

Dr. W. I. Barrett
P. M o m hamUen

Holly bangs hit* ta every wm-Holly, mistletoe, wreaths wart
sentimental memories tfcef • * »
of put hoUdsYs. I IMPS ste oam-
ing ones prove even hafptar Qua
any ye*1" had before.

I wish y eu Jw y«*r
aftor year.

O.J.MorgensonRoy E. Anderson

t
m$£

It has made our holiday season
happier to have your patronage so
long. May the New Year be » new
start of better things for all

John J. Bitting
3? MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

Happiness is the ultimate ***
anyone can wish. It is that I wish
when I tay to yon all — Swwm'i
Greetings.

Johnny Carrol's School
of Modern Dancing

We'd Mke to sing it from the roof
tOM — Season's Greetings to yon
one aad all

Nite Craft Corp.
IS GREEN ST. WOODBRDDGE

May sweet harmony be yours
during the holiday season. All the
goof things you hope tor shall
come true! -

Frederick A. Spencer

Old
fashioned good wishes, k my
greeting to you.

John A. Hassty

I can see the tosmJl If that good
old ship-Prosperity. If• coming In
to everyone of yo«—with a better
cargo than you expected. Season's
Greetings aad a Happy New Tear.

C.R.Dcvis

• Accept my good wishes far a
year wanned by the light of good
luck sad good health. May the
new year be the start of better
things tor all.

Ernest Nier

tfcaW

A oaral of Joy and Thanksgiving,
a song of reverent love filed wtta
hope sad glad tidings, Is «n* aeag
we sing to sil in W««dbrMf«
Township In wishing them, Sea-
sou's Greetings!

Michy't Barber Sl»,

Ttaag folks and «li folks-*
ssy wtahas tar a fanfUUd hal
seaasnTiCay U bo tte bast

« - ' ' • i ^

ever had.

. Jok* Bergem
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FOUTUNE TO CATS

Home, Italy—Relatives are con-
testing the will of an aged spinster
Who bequeathed her entire fortune
of about $24,300, to her thirteen
cats "which kept me pleasant
company during my life."

HOW LIFE IS SPENT

Film Career Ends
in Death

Nice France. — According to a
scientific committee, the average
person who lives to be 70, spends
ing, six years eating, 23 in pleas-
ing, six years tnUng, 23 in pleas-
ure and eighteen months buttling.

LKUAL NOTICE
MIDHLEHKX coiiNiv CIRCUIT

COURT
In Attachment on Contract

NOIICK OF ATTACHMKNT
ALBERi II. BOWBKS, Plaintiff, vs.

LOUIS BASKIN1), nnd CO., IfvC, de-
fendant.

notice Is hereby given tlmt a writ of
attachment at tho suit of Albert II.
Bowers, against the rights ami credits,
moneys and effects, gixuln and chattela,
lands and tenements, uf Louis BUB-
or. for the sum of One Thousand OneOT, fur t One TIHIUHIH
kind A Co., Inc.. a nun-resident ciebt-
tluiidrcd Seventy-two IJOIIMH and six
ty-seven cents W.172.G7) d t

Miu t Ci

MH and six
Issued out ofty-seven cents W.172.G7), I s

tiie Miudlesex County Circuit Court on
[HO Mth ilay of Oetobur A, 1}., .1925. re-
turnable on the 26th dny of Novemiicr

d d l
[HO Mth y Oeto
turnable on the 26th dny of v
A. D., 1936 haa ben nerved and
executed and was returned

h d b A 1

duly
th
hexecuim, auu -.."

24th dny of October A. U., IMG, by the
Sheriff of the County of Middlesex.

GEORGE GATHERS,
Clerk.

Hyer * Armstrong
Attorneys of Plaintiff.
6t—12— 13. 20, 27; 1-3, 10.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

or place of BEGINNING.
Being the same premise? conveyed to

Steve Kristof and wife by Joseph
Rusklo and others, by deed dated June
26. 1929, and recorded In Book 9B7,
page 168, of Middlesex County Deeds.

Being Hie premises commonly known
and doslg-nnted ns No. 151 Fulton
Street. Wnodbrldge, N. J.

Tiie Approximate amount of the de-
rrff* t o lip jmtlHfled h y Hfii<l mile In t h e

iiim uf four thousand fun. hundred
fiftynne dollar!. (|4,BBl.nn), together
with ilu> raifltn of thin sale.

Together with all nnd singular the
Ihf rlRhta. privileges, hereditaments
nnd iijitmrtimnnr.iw thereunto belonging
i>r In anywise appertaining.

F IIERDMAN HARDINO.
Sheriff.

REILET,
Solicitors.

4t--12m-27;lm-8,10,17

street, and along the northerly side of
lota 2 and 1. lifiT73 feet to the easterly
sldn of Old Road; Ihsnoo northerly
nlong the easterly side of Old Road,
2.7*1 feet to the easterly side of East
fivenue nnrt thenre northerly nlong the
easterly side of East avenue, 43.15 it. to
the point or place of beginning.

The approximate amount of thn de-
t b t i f e d by said snie In thee app
to be

amount of th
by said snie In the

MMtTIN *

VH W

. SHERIFFS_SALE_
IN C1IA.NCBRY OF NEW JERSEY —

Between NORTH AMBOY BUILD-
INt; ANU LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
body corporate, Complainant, and
U E < J K « E 11ASKO and ANNA I1AS-
Kli, IIIH wife, et. als.. Defendants, Fi.,
Ka. for the sale of mortgaged prem-
ium ilated November 12. li«5.
lly virtue of the above Btntnd Writ,

Hum
Hundre
l(>Rh

T

of Four Thousand nnd Eight
uircd and Forty Dollars (S4,840.00).

'Bother with the costH of this snle.
Together with all nnd singular tho

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining

P. HERDMAN HARDINQ,
Sheriff,

A. J. & J. S. WIOHT,
JJW.28 Solicitors.
12: 13, 20, 27,; 1,8.

Jlnimded mi Ihft eflnt by Maple avenue,
on the south by the remaining part of
lot No. 14, on tho west by part of

fct
 *»<» A « ^ H u r tINO. It, mi ma „*,

No. 21. nil of lot No. 20 nnd part
lot
lot
of lot No. 19,
remaining pa
on said map.

the, and on tho north by t
rt of lot No. 16, as shO

said map.
The approximate amount of the de-

cree to be satisfied by said gale Is the
»um of Six Thousand and Four Hun-
dred and Sixty Dollars 1)6,460.00). to-
gether with the costs of this Bale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, heraditaroenta and
Appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

FT HERDMAN HARDING,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY --

Between CARL K. WITHERS, Com-
missioner of Banking, etc., Com-
plainant, and LEO T. BRADY and
CAROLYN A. BRADY, his wife. De-
fendants. FI. Fa. for the sale of
mortgaged premlaeo dated Novem-
ber 21, 1935.

b t d Writ,
l

HUYLER B. HOMOND,
134 02 Solicitor
12;' 20. 27. 1: 3, 10.

Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE

urn on,; hundredth* (60.74) feet to the
point or place of Beginning.

Hounded northerly by lands of ad-
ilniug owner, easterly by mid Rah-

way Avenue, southerly by said Qrove
Avenue and westerly by part of lot
Number 2. All as shown on said map.

Being the premises commonly known

cur one,
t

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said tale la the
sum of Thirteen Thousand tnd Six
Hundred and Forty Dollars ($13,640.00),
together with the, coats of this Rale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament! and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining,

F. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

JOHN E. BAROKR,
136.54
12: 20. 37. 1: 8, 10.

Solicitor.

1) southerly »t right angleB to ia l1
mitherlv Sine of Valentine lJlace flfty-line

ami forty-ninemmmmmm
SSiiifty-tlve one-hundr feet.

ln« of
(4)

ly
6

a point In tho naid southerly Itnft <
Vaientuio Place: running ttieiice (<
westerly and along Uie nnld suuthori
line oi Valentine place, thirty-nvu (Stbj
feet to the point or place of uegininng

ihO approximate UIIIOUIII <J[ till'. On

me d I retted nnd delivered. I will
to mile at public vendue on

BHUIJCSDAV, T U B EIGHT DAY OF
JANUARY, A. LI., NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-SrC
at two o'clock, HtajHlui.1 Time, in the
afternoon of tho said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office in tiie City of New Brunn-

' k, N. J.
. wan ordered, adjudged and de-
Mi that certain mortgaged premises,

-- •- it,, nui ,,i

Between WOODBMIXiE BUILDING
AMD LOAN ASSOCIATION, Com-
plainant, and STEVE KRISTOF. HE-
GINA KRISTOF nnd ROSE KRIS-
TOF, Defendants. FI. Fa. for the
sale of mortgaged premlsen dated

November 29, 1986.
By virtue of tnc above Htated writ to

me directed and delivered, I will ex-
now. to sale at public tendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 22ND DAY OF
JANUARY, A. D. 1936

at two o'clock, standard time in the
afternoon ot the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N, J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbrldge, In
the County of Middlesex and Statfe of
New Jersey.

Death wrote a trnRlc cllmai to
the screen career of benutlful
Thelma Todd. above, whose
body, slumped over the wheel ot
her car, mt found In a garage
near her apartment In Holly-
wood. In 10 yjars. Mist Todd
had risen Irora a Lowell. MUSB.,
baihlng beauty winner to be-
come one or fllmdom's foremost

comediennes.

BEGINNING in the westerly line oi
R\iltim Street at a point therein (UB-
tant 309 feet northerly measured along
the same from Its Intersection with
the northerly line of Benjamin Street;
thence (1) running north 18 degrees
14 minutes west along said westerly
line of Fulton Street 40 feet to the
southerly line of lot number 6c; thence
(2) westerly at right angles to Ful-
ton street 122.67 feet; thence (3) south
17 degrees 8 minutes east 40 feet;
thence (4) easterly at right angles to
Fulton Street 123.46 feet to the point

bridge, In the
State of Nehe Towns

Jounty of
Jersey.

Being known and designated as lot
No. 16 on a certain may entitled "Re-
vised Map of Block 8, Sewaren, Mid
dlesex County, N. J,, the property ol
the Scwnrcn Improvement Co,," dated
February 4th, 1913, and made by Lar-
son & Fox, Civil Engineers and filet
n the office of the Clerk of Middlesex

County on May 3rd, 1917, as Map N"
648'-.,. file No. 330, and wliiih lot

particularly described as fol
lows:ws:

Beginning at a point on the easterly
side of East avenue distant 91.32 feet
southerly from the corner formed by
tho Intpraectlon'ot the easterly sM« of
East avenue with the southerly side of
New street and along the southerly

f l t 17 12760 feet to the
d

side of lot 17 127.
and parallel i h
N t t

ng
.60

the y
7 127.60 feet to the
ith the southerly side of

7 2760 f t t th
and parallel with the southerly d
New street of tot 17 127.60 feet to the
westerly side of lot 15; thence south-
erly at right angles to the southerly
side of New street and along the "west-
erly side of lot 16, 45 feet to the north-

l id f lot 2; thence westerly and

By virtue of Uie above Btated Writ,
o me directed and delivered, I will

expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 16TH OF JANU-

ARY, A. D., NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-SIX

at two o"clock, Standard Time, In the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office in the City ot New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All the following lot, tract o r parwl
of hind situate, lying and being In the
Township of Woodbridge, In the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, nnd State of New Jer-
sey.

Being known and designated as the
most northerly five (6) feet of lot No.
14, lot No. 15, and the most southerly
four (4) feet of lot No. 16, on map en-
titled. "Map of Property situated In
Woodbrldge, N. J.. belonging to the
East Jersey Lumber k Timber Com-

ly," surveyed May. 1909, by Mason
« Smith, civil engineers, Perth Am-
boy, N, J.

BEGINNING at a point on the west
erly side of Maple, avenue distant
northerly two hundred and forty-five
(246) feet from the corner formed by
the intersection of the said westerly
line of Maple avenue with the northerly
line of Grove avenue as shown on said
map: running thence westerly •>""
parallel with Qrove avenue one
dred (100) feet to a stake; thence
northerly and parallel with Maple ave-
nue thirty-four (34) feet td a stake
thence easterly parallel with the first
course and at right angles to Maple
avenue one hundred (100) feet to "

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -
Between HERBERT RUETSCH and
MARIE RUETSCH, his wife, Com-
plainants and STEVE BALLA and
KATIE BAl.LA. his wife, et als., De-
fendants. FI. Fa. for the sale Of mort-
gaged premises dated November 13,
1935.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 16TH OF JANU-

ARY, A. D., NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-SIX

at two o'clock. Standard Time, In the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff s Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All th». fallowing JQL.USCt or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter p'&r-
tlcularly described, situate, lying and
being In the Township of Woodbrldge,ng in the Townsinp ui ninwui,^. ,

the County of Middlesex and State
if New Jersey.

Being known and designated s s Lo'
Number One (1) on a certain map enNu ()
titled "Map of Property s
Woodbrldge Township, Middl

k o n a

n m p
situate In

C
situae
esex Conn

M

CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —
Between CARL K. WITHBR8,

d Insur
J CHANCERY O
-Between CARL K. W
Commissioner of Banking and Insur-
ance, etc., Complainant, and CHRIS-
TINE PETERSON, Widow, et al»..
Defendants. FI. Fa. for the sale o
mortgaged premises dated November
21, 1936.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

io me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 15TH OF JANU-

ARY, A. »., NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-SIX

t two o'clock, Standard Time, in the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher
Ufa Office in the City of New Bruns-

k N J

together with all —
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging c-
in anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDINU.
Sheriff.

UYLER E. ROMOND,
18.22 Solicitor.

K0, 27. 1; 8, 10.

Ufa Offi
wick, N. J.

It Was ordered, adjndgrt *»d d«or«ud
hat the fifty shares of capital stock

No. 2840 of the Citizans Building unit
Loan Association owned by the said
Christine Peterson, O h P t

d P M P t r

erly side of lot 2; thence westerly and I thirty-four (34) feet
parallel with the southerly side of New! place of BEGINNING.

avenue one hundred (100) feet
stake In the westerly line of Maple
avenue; and thence Boulherly along the
said westerly line of Maple avenue
thirty-four (34) feet to the point or

l f BEGINNING

ty, New Jersey, known as Grove Man
or, the property of William Dunham,
George Dunham and Arthur H, Dun-
ham, November, 1924 made by Mason
& Smith, civil engineers. 309 Madlsor
Avenue, Perth Ambdy, N. J," and mon
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point or InUrsectloi
.if the westerly line of Railway Avenua
with the northerly line of Grove Ave-
nue: running thence (1) westerly ani?
along the Bald northerly line of Grovi
Avenue nhiety-seven and seventy-eight
one hundredtha (97.78) feet to a point •
running thenoe (2) northerly and along
the easterly boundary line of lot num-
ber two 121 a? shown on said map
fifty (50) feet to a point; running
thence (3) easterly In a line parallel or
nearly so with the said northerly line
of Grove Avenue, one hundred six and
forty-three one hundredtha (106.43) feet
to a point; running thence (4) south-
erly and along the said westerly line
of Railway Avenue, fifty and sevanty-

by the said
Elizabeth Peterson

nnd Peter U. Peterson, on which there
is due to them (1,790.00 and aulgnci'
by them to the Cititens Building am
Loan Association an collateral securlt
fur the said loan be first sold and s
much of certain mortgaged premise
with the appurtenances, In the sail
Bill of Complaint In said cause partlc
uiarly set forth and described, that '•
to say:

All the following tract or panel
land and premises he-reinufter purl!
culorly described, situate, lying
being In the Township of Woodbi
In the County of Middlesex and Stal
of New Jersey.

Being known nnd designated as Li
No. 30 on n map entitled "Mup of Va
eutiue Manor, situated m Wuodbrldr
Township, Middlesex County, N J
Property belonging to William, Gton
and Artliur Dunham, February 8, 192.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF W00DBR1DGE

Rcglnnlng at a point in the souther!
:ic of Vnlentlne Place, distant easterlineline m ? <u<.>iit>.i. . , _ ,

ninety-six and thirty-four one-bui
dredths (96.34) feet from the point

SHERIFF'SJALE

1 1"

N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
Between C. William Ludl and Bar-

>am, Ludl, his wife, Complainants, and
vatie Siakacs and Louis titakacs, her
lUSDand, Defendants, Fi Fa fur sale

mortgaged premises datod November
i, 11)86.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
o me directed and delivered, I will
xpose to sale at public vcuduc on
VWunESDAY, THE 16TH OF JANU-

ARY, A. D,, NINETEEN HUN-
DRKD THIRTY-SIX

wo o'clock, Sundn-d 'Htne. In t4i«
iienioon ot the said ti&y, at Uie Sher-
f a ufiico in the City of New Bruns-
ni-k, N. .1.
All that tract or parcel ol land and

jrt'mliK'8 hereinafter uaillcularly de-
siilbei), situate, lying mid being In the
Kiwnshlp of Wondimdgc In the County
uf Mlddii'wx and State of New Jersey,
and more pnrllculnrly described as fol-

iiws:
IIKII1NNING at the south w o t e r l y

~'n mid Fulton streets;

do of Benjamin street to ti
lace of BEUINNINli.
The approximate amount ,,\ M

•re« to he satisfied hy am,] n,,|,. it
urn of throe thousand and m'vi.ii
rod nnd fifty dollars (y.Viiiho,
;cther with the costs of this sni.
Together with all and «l i i l u i i

Ights, privileges, heredilnin'. I,I
ppurtennnces thereunto hLionm,
n anywise appertaining.

F. IIERDMAN HAKIM

P. .1. QUAKENBUSH. Sl"
|27.72 Bollr.lt or
12; 20, 27. 1: 3, 10,

SHERIFF'S "SALE
IN Clliknv^Cirti ui»' uriYv .1,,, ,,
Hetweon C. William Luui ;m,i ',',
Liirti, his wile, Compiiiinaiii,
uiinasz (sometimes xnuwn u>< ,
I'aauuut&k uml Wtkiorm i .
ills wile, Deiendanis. t i . hi
oi mortgaged premises IIIUM
Der t), i d * .

by virtue 6f the above ntaici
to me tiuecled and Uelivi-no
expose to sale ut puolii: >.i,.,
WtiDftbSDAy., i j i h ; i b i l i u

A K i , A, D,, hliNbiilti.;,-, Hi
UKElJ ' IMlJUi -h l .v

It two OOloCK, tkaliuunt in , .
afternoon ui Uie said uuy, m
lif's Oftlce in the c i ty oi ...
WICK, « . J.

All that certain lot, trmt .,
of lanu situate, lying aim "• ]:
lownalup of WOUUUIIUKI'. n ,
ty ui uiudiesex anu btniv oi .,,
my, and mure parucuiuily i
as tollows:

at a point on ;,
n l i !-• i ,

l a w n i . .

,t t

p
erly aide of Vernoti
euterly two hundred
tbo tmstcrly line uf L'cnt
thano* UJ £UUtly.«ui l oiou
erly line of veinon m
feel to tho westerly Im
l'J th U l

S Ml i n M . , , - .

y and Ihlrty-clglit hundreds (iBO.-
fu't along land* of said Diebotd to

u stake ui me line of lands alloted to
Benjamin Valentine; thence (3) north
'IKIIIHII degrees eleven mlnutn t lj"

t i f ty

y
lls'J; thence U) souilieiiy
tho wesitfrly line of l,<,t ,s<
Hundred tiUO) teet tn li.

iigiiiMii degrees eleven mlnutu
u W.) west fifty-one and furtyilve
hundredth*! (fjl.46; feet along lands al-
lotted to Benjamin Valentine to the
southerly side uf Benjamin Blreet;

M) north seventy-eight degrees

the said " ! »
,,f Valentine iMace nnd the easteHy " U50.38) teet along the suuthe
lino of Amboy avenue; running thence I »"us yiuv . — „

four and one-half minutes
one hundred nfty and '

hue of Lot no. 1149, thin .
erly und parallel with n,,
line of Vernon street, fiitj
tnence (4) northerly uinl p.n
tne second course um- iu,ni
feet tn the southerly lm,. .
mreel at the point m |.. .
IJII-.INI.NG Being known ,
ill>7 ana Ilti8 in UIO<K K ..i
of pruperty «ltuut«l m ,s, A
I ' d U y t f c W H I l ' J I H r l i l l y ; l t l l | |
cumpany. surveyed hy
.•jiiiito, c . E . Majcli ;;i nun

i h e ayproiiuiuii ' inn. ,!„ :
iree In ue satisfied ••>• n.n.i
Hu/n of four thoumiiKl moi ).
uuilain tKbUuoU) luiji'ii,, i
rnsts of this sale.

l u g u U w WIUI all HIKI m,,
rigiiis. prlvUegen, lu.i..;.i .•.
appurtenances Ihvreunlo i ••
in anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN 11A1

P J. QUAKENBUSH
Solicitor.

• • )
. „ . . . h u n * • v—wt̂ w
southerly u : » . 27. 1: 8, 10,

SECTION 63

ay!Bsaj
, to satisfy municipal liens now In arrears.

Map. and in accordance with the

iWS, S persons as will .purchase the same, Subject to redemption at the lowest rate
but not

eight per cent per annum.
Bam suies will be subject only to municipal hens accruing after July 1, 1936, including assessments coi

i rignt or interested parlies to redeem witiun the time tlxeu by law.Xhc ngnt

Lot 2
R o a d l 0 N e w B™nswick

iiluCli 4lJ
cioctt. 4K

lilucK 4F
BluClt 4 F
hluck 4F
J31UCK 41
JJ1OCK 4iC
Bloc* 4K
hloCK 4M
Hlucn 40
block 40
Block 60
Block BC
Bloeit 51

JJluCK bl
EluCii UJ
blocK SrC
BIOCK 6K
BIOCK 5K
BUok &&•
jjlocji b£
BlocU t&
tluCK iiA

blOCK MA

bloci t
blocit 1SK
UtOCK iOlf

C

ivF

. i/L

UUW JUDO lu n w .
i-i of iuHS all of 170O-n02;iuwarli,aucet
Lots lbUo and lii07 juines Street

Howard Street
James Street
Woruen Avenue
WorUen Avenue
Worden Avenue
Worden Avenue
Lee Avenue
Worden Avenue
Worden Avenue
Florida Grove Road
Lee Avenue
Luther Avenue
May Street
May Street
r>ew BrunBWipl
i\ew Hrunswlbl
Juliette Street

ew ilrunswlcl
..ew BrunBwick Avenue
,<ew Brunswick Avenue
new Brunswick. Avenue
sew Brunswick Avenue

Juliette Street
Juliette Street
King George's Road
Liberty Street
Liberty Street
crow's Mill Road
Liberty Street
urow s Mills Road
Lawrence Street
King George's Road
falifield Avenue
Fairfield Avenue
Hoy Avenue
Hornaoy bireet

l'L

14H

Low luoo and
Lois loitl and itii4
Louj 114/ to 1149
Lots ii63 and 1164
Lois mi and 1284
Lot 1286
Lots 1286 to 1288
Lots 1U)6 and 1600
Lots U54 to 1266
Lots lio» and ^W
Lota litn and 1108
Lota 13S5 and 1396
Lots 1411 and 14)2
Lots 287 to 289
Lot 290
Lots 14 and IS
Lou it> and 17
Lots 109 and 110
Lots 28 and 29
Lots 51 and 7ft of 62
Lots 18 ft of 62
LoU 63 and 54
Lots 66 and 66
Lot 70
Lot 88
Lot »
Lou 8 and 9
Lot 26
Lots 1 to 3
Lots 24 and 26
Lots 1 and 2
Lots 17 and 18
Lots 321 to 828
Lota 266B and 266
Lots V* and 228
Lot 78
Lots 127 and 128
Lot W4B
Lois i4oA and 146
Lot 8C
Lou 196 and 197 .
Lot 19SB i
Lot 199

Avenue
Avenue

Avenue

House
House
House

Building

- Building
Building
Building
Building
Building
Building

Buildings
Building
Building

Building
ltuildlng
Building
Building
Building
Building

y
Hoy Avenue
Hoy Avenue
New Brunswick Avenue
Clinton Avenue
Clinton Avenue
Clinton Avenue

Building
' Building

Building
Building
Building

* Building

Building
Bldg
Building
Building
Building

Bldg

Lots 1D.8 ft ol 227 all of228inghland Avenue
WOCIi.
D1UCK '
b l t
111OCK iiiA

B
L 38A

i)IOC*38A

Lot 238
Lot 6
Lot 46
Lots Ii6 and 66
Lot No 75' ot 90 to 93
Lot 22A
Lot 22B

Block 8UA&30B LoU 1 to 10
Block «
BIOCK 40
iJluCK 42
Block 43C
Block H
Block 46
Block 48
Blocit 64A
Block WA

Block 6tiV
Block MB
Block MB
Block MC
Block MC
Block MC
Block MC
Block 5»E
Block 69F
Block 59*
Block 690
Block 69H
Block ~
Block
Block 116
Block 136
Block 137A
Block 137A
Block 138B
Ulook 138C
Block 13811

Block 139B
Bioqk 138G
Block 138C

Block 13SD
Block 189B
Blooi 139P
Block 13UF
dlock 1S9F
Block 1390
Block 1891

Block 143
Block 143
Block 143
Block 143
Blocf 143

lock W

Lots 6 and 6
Lois x'iii and 14A
Lots 6 and «

Lot 61
Lot 1
Lot IB
Lots 6 and 6
Lot 13
Lot 18
Lots 61 to 68
Lota 117 to US
Lot] 121 B
Lots 128 and 138
Lot 186
Lot H i •:
Lot 162 ,
Lots V2A anH 73
Lots 16 and 16
Lots 35 and 87
Lota 8 and 4
Lot 2
Lot 7B
LoU b to 7
Lot 1

£oUa386»nd«B
Lota 293 and M
LotTOA
Lot 86A
Lot 18

LSI W ot m
Lots 49 to 61
Lot Si
LotSJA
Lot 688
LoU 87 and 88
Lot84 A '
LoU 80 and 81
LotflOA
Lotl lA
Lot 120
Lot USB
Lot 1MB

Lou 30 and 81
Lot U
U t W
Lot U

LoU "860 to 888
L o t 8 «

1 Lou 35*
Lots 809 andJU
Lots 310 and » l
LoU 180 to W
Lot r

Maplewood Avenue
Smfth Street
Highland Avenue
ftevf Brunswick Avenue
William Street
Smith Street
Smith Street ^
Lots 1-4 on Smith St. 5-10
bmitli Street \
iJttlil Street
New Brunswick Avenue
Duuglaa Street
New Brunswick Avenue
Crows Mill Road '
Crows Mill Road
New Brunswick Avenue
Lillian Street
Ltlllan\StMet
uruce Street
Grace Street
Grace Street
Grace Street
Crows Mill Road
Crows Mill Road
William Btreet
vawllk Street
Lillian Street
New Brunswick Avenue
New Brunswick Avenue
Mew Brunswick Avenue
Ling Street
Raritan River Bank
Rarltan River Bank
Fifth Street
Fifth Street
Evergreen Avenue
Evergreen Avenue

Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Linden Avenue
Grant Avenue
Grant Avenue -
Grant Avenue
Linden Street
Woodland Avenue
Woodland Avenue
Mary Avenue
Summit Avenue
Woodland Avenue
Main Street
Summit Avenue
Grant Avenue
Third Street
Third Street
Third Btreet
TWrd Street
Third Street

Bensonhumt Avenue
Linden Street
C1IH A w n *
BenMnhunt Afenue
FaJrflSd Avenue .
Woodland Avenue
M«ry Avenue
I«oU Avenua
Hanaon Avenue
King Owce'i Road
i«ol& Avenue
IioUv Avenu*
InoU Avenue
Beech Street ,
Beech Stfeet
Fine Btmt
Ivy Street
OsiStwet

olNewton S t

Building
Building

Building
Building

Building
Building

Building
Building
Building
Building
Building
Bijllduig

Building
Building
Building

Building

Building

8 Acres
26xlrregu!tir

26xIrregularEach
26xIrregularKach

26x100 Each
26x100 Each
26x100 Each
26x100 Each
26x100 Each

26x100
26x100 Each
25x100 Each
26x100 Each
26x100 Each
26x100 Each
26x100 Each
26x100 Each
26x100 Bach

25x100

26x100 Bach
26x100 Bach
26x100 Eacb
26x100 Each

25x100
18'xlOO

36x100 Each
26x100 Each

26x100
87 l-2xlOtl
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Each
Irregular

12'^xlOO 26x100
26x100 Each

26x1 a>
26x125 Each

8.33x126
146A-8.38x126 146-26x125

582.90
2,943.90

464.85
68.43

1,006.31
79.22

160.68
278.01
255.01
313.80
180.68
3S4.84

27.48
1,958.14

371.67
1,093.59
1,374.41

397.33
159.09
536.34
214.78
397.86
362.27
63.38

350.84
179.08
118.99

1,003.08
. 573.49
1,426.63

800.73
366.24

86.33
673.11

34.36
169.04

26x125
25X100 Each

6x100
'26X100
26x100
26x100

2SxIrregulai'
25x100

- 25x117 Bach
26x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x126 Each
U 1-2x105

26xlrregular Each

Irregular
Irregular

^irregularjach

16X100
36x100 Bach
26x100 Bach

13 1-2x100
96x100 Bach
^ 2 6 x 1 0 0
2SxIrregular
a s l l a r

inflrmed after that date and 1935 taxes, and to

Computed Estimated
to Amount

July l , 1938 to Satisfy
CirlacotAnna Delvlchfo 433.21 449.98
John Demko 664.61
Samuel Mucllle 2,861.01
Michael Uulweln 438.16
Bridget O'Connor . . . . 64.40
Samuel Szllagyi 976.39
Paul Dargo 74.79
Paul Dargo 163.77
John Mun 266.93
Anton Mode 244.46
John Mun 301.54
Frank Sanders 172.75
Joseph Flntor 321.89
Samuel Splaelman . . . . 24.66
Vincinzo Mazza 1,898.59
Julia Szabo 358.77
John Grezner 1,060.83
Paul Wayko 1,328.87

Joseph Bakalsa . . 382.14
John Przbylowski . . . . 15218
johrt I'rabylowski . . . 617.46
Margaret Pollack . . . . 206.68
Felix Klug 382.92
Walter Reba 348.93
Walter Reba 59.60
Walter Reba 336.47
Kartarzna Ryba 171.66
Walter Reba 114.10
Luigl Pinelll 971.65
Bertha Jensen 552.69
[Nicholas Herman . . . . 1,391.74
John Konkus 774.40
Horn; Morrell 343.08
Frances Heftier 33.27
John Siaolak 651.46
Jos. & Anna Kozan . , 31.34
Morris E. Braun 161.41
llicb.&Mary Yanovsky 1,111.68 1,146.83
Krneat Chrlatopherson 1,139.94 1,177.69

' Catherine Keislg . . . . 820.69 848.90
W. & Augusta Dunham 1,952.98 2;005.79
Katherine Relslg 81.47 85.68
Catherine Relslg . . . . 905.11 935.64
Jennie Sloan 1,774.46 1,831.07
'Hie Johnson Co. . . . . . 409.72 424.66
Lloyd P. Johnson . . . . 4.01 6.18
The Johnson Co 20.08 22.71
Louis Gomorl 257.03 267.78
Joseph Zanchosky . . . . 341.94 374.72
Mrs. Anns. Anderson . . 22.32 26.06
Peoples B & L Aas'n . . 674.78 696.46
Uatthew Winkler . . . . 360.12 374.i9
Steve Pollack 96.56 1U0.67
Andrew Pochick 486.93 504.79
Margaret Dalton . . . . . 476.69 493.29
Mia., Anna N&e ' . . . . j . 2,347.29 2,427.06Mia. Anna NBe . . . . ; . 2,347.29 2,
W. Matisz 1,121.60 1,160.47
J h Butch 30146 31367

Buildings
Building
Building!

Buildings
Buildings
Building
Building
Building
Buildings

Lot 16 Irreg. 1S-26J1Q0
26xlrrejpuar Each

26x100 Each

House

Building

Houtfe * OVtfe

_JxlO4
26x176 Each

4.62 Acres
9.11 Acre*

36x100 Each
26x100 Bach

88x160
60x150

63xlrreguiar
Irregular
Irregular

76x160 Each
76x160
76x100
60x160

76x160 Bach

John Butch 301,46
Loula Klrsch 1,266.31
Garbar Miller 316.76
Julia & Clms. Koyster 226.78
Ideal Realty Co 219.70
Mary Miller 487.39
Jennie Herbert 57.08
Ideal Realty Co 142.28
Jacob Goldsmith 483.91
Jacob Goldsmith 367.72
Jacob Goldsmith 71.62
JUBt Social Club 570.36
John Webber 131.83
John Webber 361.67
Earl W. Anderson . . . 28.16
Benj. B. Comegys . . . . 261.19

!Alex ftMary Polyacsko 68.80
Feter Fazekas 108.48
Julius Kardos 664.92
John Almasl 505.10

313,67
1,299.96

S21.66
236.69
227.93
606.40
60.99

117.90
500.30
370.dl
75.56

Anton J. Lund
H Li

137.13
373.80
SI.O9

260.68
67.S6

114.11
679.89
524.71

1,707.48 1,746.98
7060 7600

50x100 Bach
60x100
60x100
86x100

House

10x70

John H. Ling ' 70.60
Henry Maurer & Bon 46.66
Hen. Maurer Est 836.02
John B. Kublnak . . . . 238.61
John t 'Ju l ia Morosz 71.89
Henry Jensen 406.31
Harry Armstrong . . . . 88S.M
Steve&Peroaka Szekeres 314.96
Anthony Horvath . . . . 726.94
Mary Chrlstensen . . . . 147.80
Mary Boll 2,144.88
J. E. Jensen , 68.48
Cecellins Peterson . . . 594.43
Bdwaid feehley 134.84
August Zeltman 864.08

. Olaf Larsen 836.78
Harry Dawe 84.78
Frank Van Syckle . . . 182.76
Sigard Nelaon 460.13
Fords Art Stone Wrks "381.90
Otllle Murdock 608.08
Anders Anderson . . . . 1,742.84
Christian Hellegaard . 596.86
Han* Christopheraon 570.76
C.tTheresa Eeltenback 866.66
Salvador Marino 666.16
German fresbyterlan church

of 3«yrevill8 828.74
Anna HUv&c 66.11
John Kozanda 288.96

Ingleright . . .
Arway

irtck Morettl . . . .
MoreUl . . . .

Morris Braun
Oeo. A Iaola Jogan .,
John Slsolak
AntOOlO Quiffa
Antonio Gulf fa ,
Boris k Mike Simon
John SlHokk .,
Anna Mlmore ,
Anna D*lmore . . . . . . . ' .
Dante Oalgari .,
Danta Qugarl '.
f r a n k Morettl . . . . . . . .

Guitf*

76.00
60-25

349.40
248.27

76.26
420.00
899.93
32G.SK
75100
164.35

2,210.60
72.71

611.97
139.88

837.W
88.61

lsao466.91
843. »t
527.6V

1,791.34
61.4.U2
601.90
870.04
685.79

Block 177C
Block 177C
Block 177C
Block 177C
Block 177C
Block 177C
Block 1 , . ~
Block 179A
Block 1S1B
Block 181U
Block 188
Block 188
Block 2021
Block 213
Block 217
Block 242
Block 363C
Block 26JC
Block 264
Block 256
Block 256
Block 256
Block 268A
Block 268A
Block 268A
Block 258B
Block 261
Block 263E
Block 263F
Block 263F
Block 263F
Block 263F
Block 268
Block 269
Block 269
Block 274A
Block 274B
Block 274B
Block 274E
Block 274B
Block 278C
Block 285
Block 290H
Block 311
Block 312
Block 312
Block 317
Block 324
Block347
Block 348
Block 349B
Block 349C
Block 350
Block 350E
Block 361H
Block 351J
Block 351J
Block 361J
Btock 37SA
Block 4041
Block 4041
Block 4041
Block 4041
Block 4041
Block 4041.
Block 404J

; Block 475
Block 476

1 Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Black 477
Block 477
Block.4T7
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Bloc* 477
Block 477
Block 603E
Block 603B
Block 678P
Block 678D
Block 578D
Block 62OA
Block 673
Block 673
Block 673
Block 676
Block 676
Block 7O2A
Block 702A
Block 702A
Block 7Q2A
Block 708
Block 703
'Block. 703
Block 703
Block 708
Bluck 703
Block 703
Block 710
Block 762
Block 799
Block 772A
Block 7861
Block 7861

Lot 16A
LoU 16B-C-D
LoU 16E and F
Lot 17A
t o t 17B
Lots 17C and D

'. 4P-D-E-F
Lot 66
Lots 46 and 47
LoU 15 to 20
Lots 62 to 64
LoU 67 to 69

LoU 16 to 18
Lots 1 and 2
Lot 2
Lot 2F
LoU 4 to 9
LoU 10 to 18
LoU 1 and 2B
Lots land 2
Lot 4
U t 6
Lot 12
Lou 13 to 16
Lot 18
Lot 9
Lot 11

Lot 8
Lot 9
Lot 10
LoU 13 aid 14
Lots 15 and 16
Lot 8
Lot 1
Lot 7
LoU 4 and 5
LoU 4 to 6
Lots 11 and 12
Lot 6
LoU 6and 7
Lot 1
Lot 6
LoU 1 to 8
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot 1
Lot 2

Lot 7-
Lotfl 1 and 2

Lots 844 to 346
Lot 377
L o t l
LoU 83 to 88
LoU 171 to 173

LoU 23 to 26
LoU 27 and 28
LoU 29 to 81
LoU 1 to 6

LoU 1 to 8
LoU 15 to 18
LoU 19 and 20
Lots 25 and 26
LoU 27 and 28
LoU 29 and 80
LoU 1 and 2
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot 8
Lot 4
Lot 6
Lot 6
Lot 7
Lot 8
Lot 10
Lot 11
Lot 12
Lot 18
Lot 14
Lot 15
Lot 16
Lot 1'
Lot
Lot
Lot 20
Lot 21
Lot 22
Lot 38
Lot 24
LQt »
Lot 28
Lot 17
Lot 28
Lot 2)
Lot »
Loti l

~ §

16
17
IS
19

U t
.Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot 37
Lot 88
Lot 3j»
Lot 201
LoU 18 and 14
Lot 1»

LoU 604 C and" D
LoU 211 to 316
LOU 216 to 318

Fuwler Avenue
Fowler Avenue
Elm Street ,
Waring Avenue
Waring Avenue
Waring Avenue
Waring Avenue
Pitman Avenue
Gordon Avenue
Liberty Street
Waring Avenue
Waring Avenue
Coddlngton Avenue
King George's Road
King George'B Road »
Grove Street
Hitter Avenue
Hitter Avenue
Uak Avenue
Oak Avenue
Oak Avenue
Oak Avenue
Main Street
Main Street
Main Street
Grove Street
Grove Street
AmDoy Avenue
Columbus Avenue
Columbus Avenue
Sherry Street '
Sherry Street
Grenville Street
Grove Street
Grove Street
Elmwood Avenue
El mwood Avenue
Brighton Street
Main Street
Elmwood Avenue
Green Street
Metuchen Avenue
Metuchen Avenue
Main Street
Main Street
Main Street
Metuchen Avenue
Metucben Avenue
Main Street
Main Street
Drununond Avenue
Cutter Avenue
Lafayette Road
New State Highway
Kelly Street
New State Highway
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Middlesex-Essex Turnpike
Julius Street
Kliuball Street
Regina Street
Regina Street
Woodbrldge Avenue
Wood bridge Avenue
Short Street
New Dover Road
New Dqver Road
New Dover Road
Meredith Road
Meredith Road
Midwood Avenue
Mldwood Avenue
Mid wood Avenue
Midwood Avenue
Meredith Road
New Dover Road ,
Guernsey Lane
Guernsey Lane
Guernsey Lane
Guernsey Lane
Guernsey Lane
Guenney Lane
Midwood Avenue
Midwood Avenue
Midwood Avenue
Mew Dover Road

* New Dover Road
Middlesex Avenu*
Dorset Road
Dorset Road
Dorset Road .
lildwood Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenua
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenu* •
Middlesex Avenu*
Middlesex Avenu*
Middlesex Avenu* •
Middlesex Avenu*

, Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenu*
Middlesex Avenu*
E. Prescott Avenu*
E. Prescott Avenue
llarrall Avenue
Harrell Avenue
Harrell Avenu*
Grand Avenue
Wesley Place
Wesley Place

House

74x100
50x100 Each
50x100 Each

81.94x100
60x100

50X100 Kach
LoU 4C D E 60x100 Ba. 4F-64.14XKX

.»4 Acre
House only

26x100 Each

Computed K
lo

Julyl, l'J.li I-
Wood. Lumber Co.Wood. Lu
Wood. Lumber Co.
Wood. Lumber Co.
Wood. Lumber Co.
Wood. Lumber Co.
Wood. Lumber Co.

Building Each
Bldgs Lot 1 1.67 A. Lot 21JW A
Buildings L347 Acres
Building 60x128

26x100 Eacii
26x100 Uach

60X100
40xIrregular
lOxlrregular
40xIr regular

20x126
20x125 Each

20x125
79xlrregular

40x100
40xIrregular
28xlrregular
26xlrregular
20x100 Each
20x100 Each

40X106
40X126

JBUUCUUK 40x125 Each
Bldg Lot 4 Irreg. Lot 6 26x100

26x100 Kacn
26x100 Each

46x200
26x100 Bach

25x100
47xlnegulur

Irregular
1.16 Acres

1 Acre
12 Acres

70.176 Acres
1.58 Acres

o i m u u . . 34X100
Bldg. Lot 1 5 Acres Lot 2 1.8 A.

60x100 Each
50x100 Each
60x90 Each

5.28 Acres
50x160 Each

Lot 23 Irreg. Lots 24-25 50x90 Ea
Lot 28 50xltO Lot 27 40x160

60x150 Each
Bldg. Lot 1 25x125 LoU 2-6 20x126 En. Frank E, Cooper ..

25x96 7ach Sol It Kelsey

Building
Building
Building

Building

Building

House
Building
Building

Building
building

Building

Building

House * Garage
Oarage

26.27
Ul.l>!>

4S6.M
26. VI
16.62
!J3.O5
(* II

N e l s o n A i l i n g 'j,.;,..',
P. A. B & L Ass'n . lav til
Johanna Jensen 41 .w
Wood, Lumber Co. .. VIM
Wood. Lumber Co. .. ll.i ij
Simon Klanick lu;, . ,
Geo, McLaughlln , 7:i»,s
Clws. A. Jucuunrt . . . 1,1,.:Hi
Wood. B & L A w n .. i.i ,':
Abraham Bey 2J I i
Mid. Barrel Co iuo'.i
Michael Kish 1 ts.:u
Hieputm 1'oos . . . , WI.II>,
Ueorge Gyurlndock .. -l^'-i
Geo. & Julia Uyurlndock -ii t• •
Carrie A. Meagher .. Wol
Carrie A. Meagher .. 3OU.;,'•
John Erlkson fjii.tih
Charles Kenny 2uru,i
Elu. Connolly t>n:>
Joseph SIDOB !W>,
JohnlkitoMi Csaranko 15.":
Johufclloam Curanko u..>.'•
Bela SUrk .7. 66.II.'I
Anna SUrk t;;V"i
Erwin IM«t>al 40>i s.
Martin Hooban 34.1.r»,
Charlea,Kanny .'bii.i . j
J. F. Ryan 86/.1:)
George Merrill l'J7 in
James Notchey 61)7.12
Minnie Vogel .^ ' i 1

Samuel Vogel l V.. I;I
Umberto Palo IB*..)i
J o h n Sandor IK <<•
Eliz. Kelliman '^ "
Hen. Maurer & Son Eat oi -
Hen. Maurer&Son Eat. -
Hen. M&urer&Son Eat J3I.!••
Beth Israel Cam. Asa'n l.a.^;
The Holland Co K ;i
Brainy BoroBSL Ass n 211 !
Hans Erlckoen ;Vn •
Tony Kucharek . . .
Caroline Lw SaUiylk
Poponch Realty Co. .. -uu...
Luiiwig Fetorson . . . . ! -
Mich, b Clare Bihon 42 -

. Mich, ft Clare Bihoii lm..i
Mich, k Clare Bihon 211 ;:
Mich, k Clare Bllmn

•-'• -

Building

Building

25x100 Each
26x100 Each
25x100 Each
26x100 Each
25x100 Each

Irregular
66 Acres

64.683 Acres
8.18 Acres
2.97 Acres
3.17 Acres

113 Acres
8.2 Actes

4.18 Acre*
! 4.H Acres

2.H Acres
2.12 Acres
3.08 Acre*
2.18 Acres
3.47 Acres
8.26 Acres
2.78 Acres
2.62 Acres
2.87 Acres
174 Acres
2.88 Acres
2 . S Acres
8.18 Acres
177 Acrw
2.6 Acres
1.26 Acres
2.28 Acres
8.21 Acres
8.01 Acres
3.47 Acras
8.41 Acres
3.86 A c n i
6.5 Acres

3.78 Acres
3.69 Acres
2.86 Acres
a.16 Acres
108 Acres
8,61 Acres
167 Acres

lOOxInegular
lOOxIrregular

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
•"' Bach

Sol R. Kelsey
Sol K, Kelsey
Sol R. Kelsay . . . . -
Sol K. KeUey
Sol R. KeUey i
Sol R. Kelsey . . . . .
Middlesex Manor lnc t
Middlesex Manor lnc •
Middlesex Manor lm.
Middlesex Manor Inc.
Middlesex Manor In>
Middlesex Manor lnc
Mlddlewx MSJior lm
Hoburt Farley . . . . . . .
Middleaex Majior lm'.
MlddlowX Manor 1"<
Middlesex Manor lm
Mldillewx Munor li":
Miiidleiex Manor lu>'
Middlesex Muiur lm
Middlesex Manor |">
Middlesex Manur lm
Jllddlesox Munur In>
Middleaex Manur ln>
Middlesex Manur ln<
Middlesex Manor It"
Middlesex Mmwr lm
Middlesex Manor I"

1! ;
11 r
11 v:
I I . '
1 ! ''•

MtddleHX
dl

Minor
Manor
Manor
Manur
Manur

Mlddiestix Manor
Middleaex Manor
Middlesex Manur
MldUlesax Manor
Middlesex Manor
Middlesex Manor
Middlesex Manor
Middlesex Manor
Mlddlusex Manor
Middlesex M
Middlesex
Middleaex
Middlesex
Middlesex

Inc.
Hit
lnc
lnc
Inr
lm
Illf.
lnc
liu-.
Inc.
Inc.

-in'

Lots 12W of 220 all 221Wesley Place
t»ii« Sewaren Avenue

Madison Avenue
Br

LoU 260 to 263
LoU 581 and 586
Lot# 688 and 689
Lots 690 and 691
Lots 592 and 698
LoU 829 to 832
LoU 888 to 886
LoU 389 to 841
Lot 842
LotM3

LoU 846 to 352
LoU 893 and 894
L o t l
L o t l
Lot 1
Lou 26 and
LoU 37 and

Block848B and 848 J> LoU 1 eno 2
Block
Bl

1108 to 14U
1418 to 1416 '
99 to U9
88 to H

Lot IB
Lots 60 and 41
LoU 62 and 68

I «£*&> m.
4487

LoU tm and 16U
Lot* 176 and 177
LoU 419 to 422
LoU 505 and 606
LoU 607 and £ of 608

II to %
•ndl
and 6

,1 and 12

ge Street
Bridge Street
Bridge Street
Bridge Street
Scott Place
Scott Place
Austin Street
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenue
B n d r t Street
MacXrthur Street*
Woodbine Avenue
New State Highway
New State Highway
New State Highway
Inland from St. Oeo. Are, 4 P. R. R. R.
Madison Avenue •
Park Avenue
Randolph Avenue
Randolph Avenue
Llnwood Aveuue
Hart Street
Hart Street .
Llnwood Avenue
MorrlBey Avenue
Cottage Place
Cottage Place • •''"'
Meiellne Avenua
Harriot Avenue
Merellne Avenue
Harriot Avenue
Daniel Btreet
Birch Street ;
Birth Street
Birch Street
Larch Street

82966xlrreg.

2fal00
JoxlOOBtcli
JIM Acres

6.12 Awes
Triangle

Irregular

Manor
Manor In*-' * ;
Manor Inc. **'
Manor Inc. -<\:
Manor Inc. * - '

J. J Schwaru Inc. • f "
Milton T. MacCsrry .. '
Franklin Contrct Co. •
Frunklln Contrct. Co. :.
Franklin Contrct. Co. ' ,„
AngeloiArcangelo SftKi" - ,
Thonws Brown J ' ;,
Bphralm Strayer •',
J&ward B. »««'"?„, , , ' o
Perfection B i L A a » "
Perfection B 4 L As»»
Baldwin Realty Co. ,,
Markel Belesako ,,
Baldwin Realty C». ^ ,,,
F Ktur*v. nvuiw : ,,
Belle MaUoti Rlty <«- : , , ;
Baldwin Realty CD n; , •,
Buldwln Realty <-"• "-i -
Max Meltser ..„ ;o
Chas. Ko»ltes . • • • • • U ( j s
Bellrf Mftison R |y };"• , 2 o h l
Bull* Mataon Bl'y C o i"
Bullo MaUon Blty t'u- j , 7

• 3

. U

. i l l

il
>• Jl
• U

M . |C
,U

• i n
'it.*
'. -ii
' • : «

"-.,• : s

B»lle M
Thomas Murray
Thomas Murray
Ernest L. Berg»r
Grace M. Lyons
Susan 8. Browe •
Maple Mngmnt Co.

Vtil "
, j V |oi

1911 "

2119-1
 l !

1 -'if,
• "
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SPORTS
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SPORTS
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RED GHOSTS' WINNING BASEBALL TITLE STANDS(JUTIN W » SPOIOSTORY
- » - . n.nco I M T U P w n R i n O F S P O R T S LEGION'S DIAMOND ACTIVITY ALSD

rrv Happy New Year!
Now Year resolutions are in order. Not that they

can anything, but some guy started it and now it's
. into the thing about this time of the year, We've nev-
, i resolved to do or not to do certain things, but to"

ay in the Bwim we're gonna do what 100,000,000,000
i uple vow to do,

For 1936 we're gonna quit smoking—then
•moke twice *• much; we're gonna give up giggle
water—then put away anything from rat poison
to nitro-glyoerine; we're gonna forget all about
Woodbridge High's six-point football eleven;
we're gonna refrain from digging up town scand-
al—then excavate to deeply that the community
will keel over from astonUhment; we're gonna
discontinue forecasting newt bit* that will be the
newt of tomorrow-then pass out stuff that will re-
tult in tcreeching headlines shortly after; we're
gonna—but, oh, well, what's the use, you always
wind up by forgetting everything and conclude
the next year in regular routine.

AH this hooey because in five days the Grim Reap-
rr will swoop down on 1935 and drag it out of the pic-
t ire. Tuesday winds up the year. And, what a year it
was! A review of 1935 would not be out of place at
tuis time and would, without a doubt, bring back
loth sad and cheerful memories. But to go into detail
would require several volumes. However, the biggest
o j&ai was the Republican landslide in last month's
c lection when everything looked black for the G. Q. P.
Oh, we!!, it's all in life. The big thing in the township
t ports during 1035 was the winning of the Central
jersey baseball championship by Woodbridge High
School.

New Year'* Day Feature
That New Year's Day at Pasadena will be quite a

battle: In our opinion the battle potentialities at
11 nit glance seem to be these -.

Stanford has a little the better defense. Bob-
by <j»rayton may have one ol bis day*, which,
coupled with good defensive backing by the In-
diana, might return the title to the west. And in
case both teams show a stuborn defense, there U
Monk Motcrip't educated toe left for Stanford. As
to Southern Methodist, the Mustangs have a little
the better backneld for all-around class and a
tackle in Truman Spain.

Bobby Wilson is always a threat, and should
provide the boys from Texas with its best running and
pass receiving of the day. We won't attempt a predic-
i on yet. Comparative scores give the edg to S. M. U.
1'Ut we all know better than to depend upon them.
Stanford is a greatly improved eleven, and may upset
i tie Mustangs, who, will be favored by the majority,
barring accidents, by | game day.

LEFFLER PUCESj IN T H E W O R L D OF S P O R T S
FIELD CLUBBERS *"
IN CLOSE GOING

Tigers1 Series Victory. Ruth's Exit, Joe Louis' Phenomenal Rise Omaha's
Track Feats. Moody Comeback, Were Top Flight 1935 Sport Events
BY PHILIP MARTIN ~~*~ "^

WOODBRIDGE. ~ The Wood-
bridge Field Club scored a brilliant
and thrilling upset victory over
the crack New Brunswick St.
Ladlislaus live before a large
crowd at the letter's court. The
final score was 16-15.

The fourth period had the large
crowd standing and cheering at the
passwork and floor play. Fitzpat-
rick, on a set shot, tied the count.
Leffler then put the Woodbridge
outfit two points ahead. Dances
then tallied a free throw to come
within a point of the Field Club.
Uffler then dribbled in a brilliant
manner to stall until the whistle
ended the game.

Leffler and Lee paced the win-
ners with eight and six points re-
spectively. Horvath starred for
the losers with a count of twelve,

Woodbridfe F, C, (16)
g t

Keating f 0 0
F. Lattanzio f 0 0
Mayer, f 0 0
Fitzpatrick, f 1 0
Lee, g 3 0
Leffler, g 3 2
Tyrrell, g 0

Totals 7 2
Si. Ladlslus (IS)

g f ft tot.
Kayler, f 0
Chickon, f 0
David, f 0
Fliiar, c 0
Nagy, c 0
W. Horvath, g 5
Dances, g 1

Totals 6 3 6 15

FORDS OLYMPICS
DROP 1 5 - 2 2 TILT
TO FALCON FIVE—.—•—-

FORDS—The strong Fords
Olympics started off on the wrong |
foot recently when the St. Steph-,
en's Falcons of Perth Amboy hand-
ed the locals a 22-15 setback.

Tlie Olympics were leading at
the close ot the first hall, but an
effective drive by the Saints in
the last half found the Fords five
shaved down to defeat,

V. j Cannata, Palko and H.
Handtrhan starred in scoring for
the losers with the former two ac-
counting for five points apiece and
the latter getting iour.

Faloons (22)
t t

Rodzinka, t 0 1
Bigos, f 2 1
Mokar, f 0 0
Kluj, c 2 0
Cibiowski, g 2 2
Faley, g 3 0

Tike It Or Lew*

Totals 9
Fords Olympics (IS)

i

-THUMB!NO onr pane* in our
1 record book ot iporti tor
lot m r t m . » tew .Tents
ittad oat In bold relief. Htrv
thej ire:

BA8KBA1.L: For tht secooa
eoni«entl»e rear, the Detroit
Tiger*, led by peppery Mickey
Cochran*. battled their way to
th« front ot lb« American
Luiu* prowHloo and wem on
to inrm tht world terlei, tbe
Dm ID the modern diamond bit-
tor; ot Henry Ford't bailiwick.

To win. boweter. tbey bad to
tubdttt • lough Chicago Cub out-
fit, which came from nowbert to
the early afagei of the race and
on the wlngi ot • II-game win-
ning itreak, t Dew major league
mark, forged to tbt top In ibe
National League tcramble.

Bab* Rotb finally bowed to
Ftther Time, bringing to a close
the moat glamoroui career in
diamond annal* Lou Oebrlg re-
placed blm u blRhest salaried
•tar, wben be signed a contract
tor 130.000 with the Yanks

Preparing for tbe 1926 tea
IOD. tbt Boston Red Soi spent
$300,000 of Tom Yawkey'i mil
lions tor Jimmy Fan, first base
nan. and Johnny Marcum. pitch
tr, botb of tht Athletics: and W
0. Brlgga, tht Tigers' new own
•r, bought Al Simmons. Chicago
Whit* Box outfielder, tor 175.
000.

FOOTBALL: Among the ma
)or eleieni of the nation, Minne-
sota. Princeton, and Southern
Methodist carved (or them-
selves niches In the grid Hall ol
Tame by going through tbe >ea
•on without a reverse.

The most brilliant individual
performance of the year wa«
turned in b; Jay Berwanger.
University ot Chicago halfback,
who cut capers on mldwestern
gridirons deanlta a weak BUD
porting cast.

BOXING: Tht tckfc* heavy-
weight diadem once again
changed bands, Hitting trom Mai
Batr's curly mop to the cranium
ot Jimmy Braddock, w-steve-
dors.

Tbt old year taw Joe Lou It,
dusky Detroit battler, ascend to
tbe position ot foremost oeavy-
walgtat challenger over tbe prone
figures of Maile Baer, Primo
Camera, and Paulino Uzcudun.

HORSE RACING: Omaha cor-
Dered the major 3-year-old non-
on, reaping e bumper monetary
crop from the Kentucky Derby,
Preakness, and Belmont Stakes.

Harness racing's premier fit-
traction, tbe Harablrtonlan. was
taken by Greyhound

TRACK: Jesie Uwena Ohio
State brown itreak, smashed
three world's records broad
Jump 220-yard dash, and 220-
lard imv nurd lea and equalled
another, iht IM standard to tht

ACTIVITY ALSO
GOES DOWN AS FEATURE OF YEAR;
ANTLER GIRLS TAKE THIRD RATIN6

WOODBRIDGE. — As the old Grim Reaper swoops
clown on the township next Tuesday at midnight he will ob-
literate a y<mr of sports activity that has given us many
happy momenta and a bit of sad news as well. Yes 1935 will
soun be coffined and carried away, but its contents will re-
main in our memories for future years.

The resHfntog of Frank W. Kirkleski as athletic direct-
or at Woodbridge high school and the appointment of
Nicholas A. Prisco to succeed him can be listed as two of
the highlights in the township's sport life. However, the
Ghosts winning the Central Jersey Interschotastic baseball
championship proved to be the most outstanding piece ofchampionship proved to be
accomplishment of the year.

Bowling Contert At Lotil
r t k ^ U l l VAt JML

of 1935, to retreshen
to the memoirs of a

WOODBRIDGE.—The
h-score contest now under way

" l alleys attne

ffiS
•A .

January 11-AnUer GUIs' court
bngade wsted deteat for Iirs tune
losing W Poppy ItaMing MlUs, 10-

January 25-Wocdbridge High
February 1-1'oids iFremen drop

36-43 concest to Perth * " W « ;
M C. A. Woodbridge High loses
u, South Amboy, 21,w. w p

Kebruary B-An^er « « " * ? *
Fatricians, 30-13, In Union Coumy
Basketball League. Red Ohosw
take South River's crack quintet,

ebruBry 1 5 - K e y ^ H g ;
k s Woodbridge, 37-21. Antlers l

Dig tor the rugest three-game totai,
P * , o r n e x t j ^ ^ and a duck
* e

8
c r e a t l w h a U , acUvity im town

s l n c e t h e o p e m n g 0£ the new

^ i ^ t l y . The opening
p 5 7 S , duck, awa êdlor

w g h s c o r e i w a g won b WOham

Scholastic Championship by de-
feating South River ln title go, 8-1.

21—Wukovets, Matusz and
ace ball tosserg ol

named on all-

aids Perth

Amboy, 22-24. former
March 1-Frank Jos», lormet

Woodbridge high s choo l&

. i

KlKhllRllta ot (In- IU35 H|>urtB year: Top left. In hit newest Illue-
bird, Sir Malcolm t'ninplioH rrashvd (he 800 m. p. h. mnrk; right,
Lawsou I.title proved lUllft'i outstandfnR golfer. Center, Jesse
Owens, Ohio State flash, art new world track records. Bottom, left
to right, Babe Ruth tnnde his exit; Joe tauls hecame foremost
heavyweight challenger; and ex-Stevcdorc Jimmy Braddock copped
the bean title.

tip

4 22

century, at the Big Ten's Ann
Arbor conclave.

TENNIS: Helen Wills Mood)
defeated Helen Jacobs In tbe
Wimbledon singles. Miss Jacobs,
bowever, landed the D. 8. wom-
en's tennis singles (or tbe sec-
ond year.

Wllmer Allison aatoaDded tbe
tennis world, upsettfhg Fred
Perrj at Forest Hills In tbe
seml-flualB, then pushing on to
beat 8ldnej Wood and win the
Q. 8. national single.

OOLF Sam Parka, Pittsburgh
llnksma'n. won (jhe National
Open, and Lawson Little firmly
established himself as kingpin ot

C. S. and British smateurs, scor-
ing repeat victories In botb
events. Johnny Revolts won tb*
P. O A.

WRESTLING: Erin's gift to tbe
mat game, Danno O'Msbone?,
supplanted Ed Don Qeorge «s
New England champ, and Jim
Londos, recognlted elsewhere, bf
downing botb.

AUTO RACING: Kelly Petlllo
won the Indianapolis 500-mll«
race.

On tbe salty Bats ot Utah, 81?
Malcolm Campbell, British
sportsman, bung np ad auto
speed mark of more than 104
miles an hour.

V. Cannata. f „ 2 1
k f 2 <

i P and
V. Cannata. f „
Palko, f 2
C. Cannata, c 0
Seamen, g 0
H. Handerhan, g 2
Gaza, g 0

ft.

•

'. D.y Bow.

. 5 3 19

and thirty one-lmndredtlis (318.3V)
teet from the Interaction of the east-
erly aide of said road froifi Woodbridge
to Perth Amboy with the northerly
Bide of ro»d to Cutter's Dock; thence
(1) running northerly along the east-
erly side at said ro&d from WoodbrWge

Perth Amboy turty and twenty one-

3c32£
ffl has been improving and gaining
with the season.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCKRY OF NEW JKKSBY. —

Between The Peoples Building und
Lotn Aisoclgtloo of Perth Amboy, a
corporation ol New Jersey, Complain-
aat, and M»ry Blum and George W.
Blum, her hiuband, et all., Detent-
u t U Kl F» for a«lt ol mortguged
premtua dated December ». 1935.
By virtue of the «bove ataUd writ to

me directed and delivered, I will e »
post to ml£ u.t public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 2^ND DAY OV
JANUAKY, A. D. IUS6
' l k standard tim

hundredtbi (40-20) (eet to a atake;
thence (2) running easterly ninety-nine
and Blx Mie-hundredtha (99.W) teet to
a stake; thence (3) running southerly
forty (40) feet to a atake; thence (4)
running westerly ninety-live and six

RUTGERS'GLEE CLUB
TO SING IN BERMUDA

NEW BRUNSWICK. — Rutgers
University students will carry the
banner of New Jersey into the mid-
dle west and as far south as Ber-
muda this year, according to the]

rfsafF
backfield will itav. off any iconog
my fifty sit. with Stanford. T h « if th«
is good enough, Moscrip may kick a field g « l or
two for the Westerners.

Texas Christian U twenty-four point* better than
Uuieiana State, but anybody will tell you that tt«J
u nothing ia comparative scores. The game » played
m L. S. U.'i territory with Abe Micka in harness
again. Give me Lousiana State and atao a suitable
prayer. That takes care of the Rose Bowl and «w
ttugar Bowl.

running westerly g u m i - m i «
one-liuildretltha (95.06) t«ct to the point
or place of BEGINNING.

Being Lot 31, as shown on a, map
uf lands belonging to Marie D. Val-
entine and hualmnd, and known ai
Valentine Terrace, and also part of
Block 625. on Wuodbrldge Township
Assessment Map, Section 6.

THIRD TRACT-BEGINNING - -
stake planted on the westerly aide ol
"" ' street, aald stake being dlatant

l w Karl street, ftam BIUU uomB ,..
at two o'clock;' standard' time In the I northerly two hundred and thirty-three
afternoon ol the uald ilay, al th« Slier-'ai"1 fuurtewi one-hundredths (233.14)
afternoon oi u n ».*» —,,
iff's Office In the City of Now
wick, N. J.

All thotte certain tructu or pan
land and promise* hereinafter in
laxly described, aituate, lying ui
Ing in tbe Towiuthlp of Woodbridge,
• of l i lddlesi "• '

U," intoriection ot the west

NEW DOLLAR BILL '
Washington.—A brand new dol-

lar bill, containing the reverse of
the Great Seal ot the United States
which bears the Latin phrase No-
vus Ordo Seclorum, which is tran-
slated aB "A New Order ot the
Aees". has been printed and

, „ „ . . available at most banks

muaa HUB ycai, « ^ v . u u , 6 - t h e c°w t ry- *
schedules of the debate squad and „„ .„ ,„ . , . *_ H i r r f t f , n i I

San Jose, Salif. — So disgusted
were hold-up men because Ernest

was unable to tell them
the keys to the safe were
of a bad attack of the hlc-
that they left. Stockton

> experience cured his hlc-

'e^1 'i"1" thu Intersection of the weat
ei ly ulde uf said Burl street with the
ntirtherly side of ruud to Cutter's Duck;

-> ^ .., . .1.., . nrtrthfli-iv HLUIIK the

the University Glee Club which!
were announced this week.

The Glee Club will leave New
York City on the "Monarch of Ber-
muda" on February 1 and will
give five concerts before returning I
to this country a week and a half
later. Three will be given in Ham-
ilton, one in St. George, and one in
Somerset. In Other programs ar-
ranged to date the Glee Club wilt
sing in Asbury Park, and in Pater-
son on February 12 under

. • * • •
DESSERT HIM; —

Pittsburgh, PaAlthough^esert-

I boy, »»I<1 stake » > , » ......
am hundred and thiity-Mv«u teet —
thirty-nine huudredtha ut a foot (137.39)
from the tntern«vtluii »f the vauterly
tide of said road from Woodbrldge to

Dock; Tlumce run

son on February iz unuei me e a uy »« »•»
. ly 81Ue oi ruuu --, . sponsorship ot the Passaic County six years ago, *•- . - . -

th.-nM U)Tunning northerly «to>K the ^' c l b T h e a n n u a i Umver- eccentric PitUburgh

r - r t
y a ' ^ t t t e ^ ° " u "untSng Lid upp* New York State thU

twX „> a » ^ n l ™ ™ , i,x one-hun- s p r i n g . Both teams will travel, to
)8.w) feet to » »uka: t"™? Chicago, meeUng at several points

fatherly wd .«riiiei_ with i»Jd Jtoi ^ ^» ; regoecttve routes. Teams

LitlOStS
boy Blues, 29-18.

March u—Avenel Robliu
K-eyport A. A., /43-41. J. 1
[Kunyon, Woodbridge marksman,
is imporiunt cog in Perth Amboy
Hi fie Club team.

March 15—Police Social Club
tossers planning for new diamond
season. American Legion B, B. C,
ready tor tirst workout.

March 2tt—Leisure Time Spon-
soring Committee to form Town-
ship rwmght League. Red Ghosts
prepare lor tough diamond cam-
paign.

April 12—Seven teams alread;
entered in Twilight loop. Gloff-
McUraw to manage Keasbey Field
Club.

Apr il 19—Woodbridge Legion
defeats Norwood A. A., 10-4. South
River High slaps Barrens, 4-0, in
opener. Frank W, Kirkleski, direc-
tor of athletics at Woodbridge high,
hands in resignation to school
board.

April 26—Doughboys blank
Perth Arriboy Meadowbrooks,> 4>-0.
John Aquilj, ex-Barron Ghost
star, paces Rutgers University la-
crosse team,

May 3—Legion wallops Brook-
view A. C. ot New Brunswick, 12-
1. Woodbcidge High smacks Hill-
side, 5-1,

May 10—Ghosts shut out Irving-
ton Highs powerful dub, 6-0.
Braves A. C. halts South River, F.
C. 12-U.

May 17—Avenel A. K. ekes out
5-4 victory trom Bed Bank B. B.
C. Keasbey F. C. blanks Hopelawn
A. A. 1-0. Woodbridge High school
nips Carteret, 8-6.

May 24—Woodbridge High's
baseball combine is heading for
state title, beats Irvlngton, 8-1.
LegionnaireB swamp Perth Amboy
Clovers, 8-0.

May 30-Woodbridge High
bumps St. Peter's, of New Bruns-
wick out of Central Jersey champ<-
ionshlp baseball tournament. Score
4-3.

June 7—Woodbridge's Red
Ghosts suffer first thor™
on the diamond, loping
0-6.SHERIFF'S SALE

j ' u n e n—Barron diamond aqud
snares all-group Central 'Jersey

Perth Amboy with the uortl«ny »"« 8,,uUierlv «nd ,?»"»»' » " " T 8 take : on their respect ive rOUWS. leanib

-In CKancery of New . . . . . .
K. Withera, Commlsaloner...

. and Insurance of the Stats of New
J«reey. etc., Complainant, and Jane C.
Long and Frederick Kaiser. Defend-
ant*. Fl. Fa. for Dale of mortgaged
premise!) dated November ti,

1.»..« *f ihB above st«t(

In the O»n*» Bowl Ym picking Ctholk to
u^wt Mississippi. Just for ywnr pkature, the com-
parative .cor* give tbe game to Catholic, HZ to
0. But if the Utter win*, it wttl tfUl be an upwt.

Ia the Sun Bowl, well, I'll take New Mexico State
*>>*aja»tiw East otorthe W«it in thaAll̂ Star battle.
Should Monk Mo*crip'» Injsry pw«i*iw» P M W 1U

ie Bowl game, then w£ftel«ction*iwH automat-
come Southern lt«th<M*i*t. Stanford, however,

i t n i j i b b to play my

* * O f

feS«l'«!?t

Btalu; thence westerly _-,_
angles with aald Earl atreet .,..v
drad and eighty-three fuel and eighty
htwdr«dthi of a toot (183.SO) to the
plMt of BEGINNING.

Being kot» Noo. 32 and 38.
inwn on a may of lands b

the point or place of BBUIN-

80. 88 and 89,

remtaee dated November an, IMO.
By virtue of the above stated writ tn

ne directed and delivered, I will ex-
K.'Bi> to lala at public vendue on
WBDNEBDAY, THE 2JND DAY OF

JANUARY, A, D. 1886
a,t two o'clock, standard time In the
afternoon u( the aald day, at the
l(f> Office In trie Qlty of New I
wick. N. J.

All the tollow/ng tract or parcel ..
land and premUwa hereinafter particu
larly deeorlbed, aituate, lying and be

one dollars (W.HI
j a)»ta of U>1« •»!••

Perth Amboy avenue forty faat and
nine one-hundredth* of a foot (40.09);
thence (3) easterly parallel with the
northerly side of Row (treat one hun-
dred (J0O f«et; theni»<8) aoutlterty par-
allel with the flat described course for-
ty feet and nine one-hundredths of a
foot (40.09) to the northerly »ld« . of
ROM elreet; thence (4) westerly along
tile same one hundred (100) feet to the
point or place of BEGINNING.

Being lot number 16 on a certain map
known as "Map of property of the ed-

' " uea Valentine, deceased, bitu-

Isrly described, aituate. lying ana
Ing In the Township of Woodbrldg
Ui« County of Mlddleue* and 3tal
New Jerasy.

BBaiNNTNO at the toteraactlc
the eaaterly side of Perth Amboy
nue with (be northerly side of

I be-
. - , in
ite of

kUnMtlon of

ROM

l

street as iho
dwcrlbed (na
d i t t (vo

tat« of Jameu vaiennuu, I H < M « , .....
ate In the Towuhlp ot Woodbridge,
Middlesex County. New "
In poMeulon of the party
part.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be aatlafled by aaid ail* a the
•urn of nine thoustna t v o hundred
aeventy-three dollars <l9,37hQ0) t o l v
(tier with the ooaU ot thll Mtlt.

Togethtr with all and ilngular the
ti6_ rtghu. DrtviUgM, hereditan

Avenel A. lA.7ll-"7."Le8ion 1*™*
Perth Amboy Meadowbrooks, 5-1.

July 11—tt.OOO see Shaw and Sail
•stage bitter duel at Speedway. Le-
gion takes double-header by
smacking the Avenel A. A., 8-l(
and then the Keasbey F. C, 6-5.

July 19—DougMboys win tw
more diamond clashes to make iti
seven in a row once more. .

July 26—Braves defeat Adanac

August 2—Port Reading Twi-|
light League thrills large crowds.

August 9—Legion tossers turn i*
three important county victorie
Kocsl's no-hit, no-run victor;
!draws,big,hand.

" it 16—Braves nose
L. C, 3-2, then bing ]

A. A., 11-2.
August 23—High school u«w.

situation is settled in naming Nid
Prisco to the job. Marie Mille.
wins women's singles' state
championship.

August 30—Local Soldiers
feat Tottenville Athletics, 5-3.
die "Rabbit" Balog stars as tou,
ship Leisure Time tradk team wu
county title.

September 6—Prisco drives i
candidates through initial p^.
paratory workout. Fifty aspiranl
report to Barron mentor. •
, September 13~-Woodbridge
1 grid prospects show signs of c
ionship calibre. <Legi6n cou.
ekes out 2-1 win from North !
boy nine. ,

September 20—Russo and
laney pace Doughboys to su,
Haritan Township Field Club,
Iselin Saints in 6-1 win over )•
Braves A. C.

September 27—Fords .Busii
nine tips Amboy Brooks, 7-8

October 4—Reading CUM
jhalk up 25th and 26th win on <
mond,

October. 11—Prisco combine i
treats Neptune High eleven
only snare, win by 6-0 score. It \

1 Ghosts' and the states' tirst "'
game.

October 18—South River trail
led under by Ghosts, 6 to 0.

October 25—Bartons batter J
Rutherford but only draw 6-6 i

November 1—Stanko and Ai

uphold dignity of Ghosts as \
bridge loses first game of sea
Long Branch, 6-7.

November 8—Leader - Jon
awards trophy to w
High's championship
team.

November 8—Kearny's i
quarter march trips Barron Gh
8-2.

November 15—Intercepted ,
gives game away to Red Ban
Ghosts lose, 0-7.

November 22—Frisco el
shells Carteret's Litfla Boy
21-0. Substitutes show
strength of Ghosts.

November 29—Mighty
club crashes Irviiuton's en
en, 19-fl, to Uinwft.

December 6—Lattanzio
drops court tilt to Raritan .
quint, 16-17.

December 13—Woodbridge i
school cou.-t squad cut from '
31_Toinrh »l»to r1—J

ular the
itaments

l g n g
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Home, Italy 1 1 Our

Paging Joe Sipos! Pac-
ing Joe Sipos!—Wanna
Buy a Duck, Joseph ?

• * » •

Th« model meeting, from
the standpoint of ye report-
ers, was held by the Town-
ship Committee Monday
night. It lasted approximate-
ly 10 minutes.

« • » •
If you happened to be

down in police headquar-
ters yesterday morning
and saw policemen smok-
ing cigars we hope you

— didn't jump to the con-
clusion that they were
Christmas gifts. The secret
is this. Carl Sundquist is
the proud papa of an in-
fant son born yesterday
Mother and baby are get-
ting along .nicely. Con-
gratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Sundquist.

Even the State troopers
hod the Christmas spirit. We
understand that they stopped
speeders on the highway but
instead of giving them a tick-
et they let them go with a
warning.

• * » •
The most putrid cards,

we hear, were sent to some
of our most prominent
citizens disguised as Christ
mas cards, If the sender,
and the recipients of the
cards have a very good
idea who sent them, thinks
he was funny, he has a
queer sense of humor. Any
person who uses.the mail
to send cards of that type
must be a moron.

• * • •
We felt very sorry for that

little boy who was found
sound asleep in the State
Theatre, Christmas night

Anthony 9. Gsdek

NEW BRUNSWICK. - At
simple but impressive ceremony
hem at 9:30 o'clock this morning,
Anthony S. Uadek, of Penh Am-
boy, Samuel D. Wiley, ol Metuch-
cn and Harry C. Berg, of New
Biunswick, were sworn into office
The ceremony was held in the
court house and Judge Adrian
Lyon administered the oath of
oil ice befor9 a large group of par-
ty workers, friends and relatives
of the three men.

THE OLD YEAR'S EVENSONG
Lei us forgive and forget,
Ere the chanting of evensong;
The night is too loni And too deep
For one who has suffered a wrong,
A grudge to keep >{. •. '
After the sun hath ifL */. . . .

Let us forget and forgive,
While the wound to our pride is red;
Lest the warmth in our soul grow cold,
And words which we fain would have said
Be yet untold,
And hate forever live.

Hate is the weapon of fear,
But love is the sword of the brave;
Forgiving—the song of a king,
And grudging—the dirge of a knave.
Which will we aing
Throughout the glad New Year?

CHAS. JUNKEN BENEDICT.

REVENUE IS NOT
AIM OF GAS GO,
SAYS JOHN KEAN

6 . 0 . P. MEET
(continued from page 1)

•
joiity group swings into action to
discuss the eligibles for the coming
year, in most cases at least the re-
commendations will be similar to
those made last year. Among those
who will undoubtedly be reap-
pointed are Township Treasurer,
O. J. Morgenson, Township Attorn
ey Leon & McKiroy, Township En-
gineer C. R, Davis and the men

,
around eleven o'clock. His
name was "Dickie" and he

i h

ana women employed as clerks
and secretaries.

It is expected that the mayor, in
his annual address, will stress tin
refinancing program of the Town'
ship which is now being put infc
shape under the direction of Com
mitteeman Fred Spencer. Un
doubtedly, the latter will again
be named as head of the adminis
trative and finance committee;
The only bone of contention wi
toe the placing of the chairman
ships of the road and police coir
mittees. The Republicans point ou'

1935 PROVES TO
BE EVENTFUL IN
MARCH OF TIME

Continued from page one
April 1C: Investigation of local

elief offices starts in earnest as
hanges arc made in force.
April 26, Woodbridge police get

icw patrol and ambulance.
Merrill Mosher named head oi

5. O. P.
May 0,'Edgar H. Crockett, form-

r army captain, fatally shoots
Dorothy Pettite in Fords bee:
garden.

Hassey considers bids lor pro
posed radio car system.

John Egan, former Townshi]
Committeeman, is given last hon
ors.

May 15: $25,000 Hy-Way Dine:
opens.

May 24: Chain correspondents'
craze creates chaotic circumstanc-

Landon Leading,
G. O. P. Reveals

fcAS COMPANY HEAD
STATES NEW RATES

WOULD NOT INCREASE
PROFIT

es in Township.
May 30: War declared on law

breakers at police inspection.
June 5: Vincent Mazza, Hope

lawn grocer, shot to death while
sleeping by .his wife, Angelina

June 3: RCA concern is awarded
police radio contract on bid of
$5,762.70.

June 14: Talk of Fourth ward
heard in Iselin and Colonia. Want
more representation,

June 21: No irregularities dis-
covered in local ERA office during
course of investigation.

was crying when we saw
him. His older brother had
taken him to the movies and
had evidently forgotten him.
However, Officer Tom Som-
ers filially discovered where
he lived and took him home.

Reports received ai (he Wiii-n-
lngton meeting ol the Keiinli-
llcan National Committee re-
Tealed thai liov A If M Landon.
above, ol Kansas, was leading
til contenders for the U U P
presidential nomlnaiinn Accord-
ing to commltleemwi. Landon'i
popularity la gaining In the east.

that Committeeman Ernest Nier I 169 get diplomas at annual Wood
accomplished much during the past; bridge High School graduation ex-

j year as road chairman and should ercises,
be given the job again. However, June 27: 127 foot aerial mast of
with John Hassey retiring from police radio system is erected aft-
from the political picture as po- e r it crashes to ground in first fry.
lice commissioner it is known that
Committeeman Nier would like
that position. Nier served as sec-
ond man on the police committee
and knows intimately the problems

» * * » •
Many, many thanks to

our kind readers who sent
iis those nice cards of
greetings for Christmas. It
W3s difficult to reply to
them all, but pur thoughts
were with all our friends
and we trust that they en-
joyed the best Christmas
«ver.

•' • * *
And now our thoughts

turn to New Year's Eve and
if you plan to celebrate the
event, one of the outstanding
affairs in the Township will
be the dinner-dance sponsor-
ed by the Woodbridge Town
ship Businessmen's Associa-
tion. The tickets, which may

of the department. Whether or not
Nier wiU be given two chairman-
ships will be one of the major
problems for the caucus to decide.

July 5: Three persons killed
here within 24 hours in autofaobile
crashes.

July 11: License for police radio
system received by Township from
Federal Radio Commission.

12: Lanni building
houses damaged in

NEEotlTHELP

er-Journal.
November 9: State trooper War-

ren G. Yenser, shot and killed
while chasing bandit car. Edward
Metelski arrested for crime,

November
wrecked and
arson—explosion, on Fulton street.

November IS: Indictments
sought today as Grand Jury gets
Fulton street arson explosion case.

November 22: Gas Light Comv
pany proposes new. rate schedule.

(Continued from page 1)
ganizations, 133 yards.

The production chairman re-
ported that the National Red Cross
donated $200 to the Woodbridge
Chapter to be spent for clothing
and cotton goods, This money was
spent in Woodbridge at the follow-
ing stores: Choper's Department
store, L. B. Grand,' Peter Vogel and
C. Christensen and firo. Flannel
and other materials.were made- in-
to children's garments by the
Buschman Guild of the Presby-
terian church, a group of "Girl
Scouts under the leadership of
Miss Lillian Edwards and the Wel-

July 12: Mayor Greiner breaks iyo^ild raise minimum charge
ground at appropriate ceremonfes ioWer consumption rate,
for proposed stadium. November 29: Restoration of

August 2: Spencer reconsiders Township employees gay cuts un,-
and announces candidacy for re- likely,
election in fall. , December 6: Jury finds all de-j

Coal train of Reading Railroad fendants guilty in Fulton street
with 72 loaded cars derailed at arson case.
Rahway avenue crossing, Avejiel. December 13: Five convicted if
Crud oil line broken. Firmen bat- Fulton street arson plot given longp

terms by Judge Lyons. j
g p de- December 16: George Keatini

moted another raised in rank as and Jack Egan elevated to capT

tie blaze.
August 5: Iselin principal

th i d i
big shake-up in Township School taincy.g
system.

A
December 20: Abolition of fire

August 8: Aquila choice of Dem- districts recommended by finance
ocratic unit as mayor. experts.

August 16: Three cases of par-
alysis are reported here as scare
hits Township.

(Editor's Note: In order to ac-
quaint the citizens of Wood-
bridge with both sides of the
Gas Company's proposed
change in rates, a representa-
tive of the Leader-Journal
visited the Perth Amboy Gas
Light Company office and In-
terviewed John Kean. presl-

•dent of the Company. The fol-
lowing is Mr. Kean's ideas on
the subject.)

« • * *
PERTH AMBOY. - "The Gas

Light Company is not seeking ad-
ditional revenue. The new rates on
present consumption will not give
the Gas Company any addtttQnal
revenue, but somewhat less than
they are receiving at the present
ime," declared John Kean, Presi-

dent of the Perth Amboy Gas
Light Co., this week In an inter-
view with n Leader-Journal repre-
sentative in which the former ex-
plained the company's position.

Mr. Kean explained that approx
..nately 70 per cent of the gas sold
will be sold at the same or a low-
er rate, He declared that while it
s true that many customers will
have to pay slightly more, many
consumers will pay less,

"The new rates," continued Mr.
Kean, "are planned primarily to
distribute more fairly the cost of
gas service to each consumer in
proportion to his requirements. In
the early days, public utilities,
such as gas, water, electric nnd
telephone companies had but a
single flat rate, regardless of
whether the cost of serving cer-
tain classes of consumers was high
er or lower than that of serving
others. The courts have held that
rates must be properly distributed
between the different classes of
consumers so as to apportion the
cost of service justly and avoid
unfair discrimination You will
agree, undoubtedly, that the cost
of reading meters and of billing is
the same whether the consumer
uses one hundred cubic feet or five
thousand cubic feet of gas a
month.

"As I understand it," stated the
gas company spokesman, "the ob-
jection to the new schedule is the
charge of one dollar for the first
400 cubic feet of gas or less used
each month. We justify this charge
by pointing out again that the cost
of delivering gas, meter reading,
billing, collecting and so on, is the
same regardless of the amount of
[as used. Our method of charging
or gas is no different than the
iystem used by dealers who sell
lecesaities of life. If you buy three

pounds of potatoes you pay ap-
proximately five cents a pound but
f you buy 60 pounds the rate is

one and one-half cents per pound
The dealer has to pay for the ex-
pense involved in handling these
transactions and the price for
small quantity has to be propor-
tionately greater than a larger
quantity. The larger quantity the
cheaper the cost. So it Is with gas.
The more gas you use, the less It
costs per cubic foot." ,

Mr. Kean concluded by sayiriL
that in his opinion a lower rate to
those using gas in quantity shouli
be of a advantage to the territory
supplied by the Perth Amboy Gas
Light Company and result in er«at
er employment and more bus&ess

LIBRARY NOTES
"EWs Orchard" by Margaret Wlddemer.
The romance of a house, actually and ot Eve Manners-

Held, (who owned it) a girl, who, returning fo her-native
New England from a life of bu9tn«ai success and gayety in
New York City, finds that life has new problems, new re-
sponsibilities and abiding loyalties.

» • • * «

"Georgw F. Johiuon *nd Hit Industrial Democracy"

by William Inglis.
The story of Mr, Johnson and of the prosperous city

he has founded around his shoe factory. It is not just an-
other book of economic theory—but a dramatic account of
actual accomplishments, told in terms of human beings
Could all factories prosper if organized like thiB one ?

Trade Mark* and Copyright*," by Oscar A,

5r,
This book gives complete information about the law

and practice of patents, trade-marks, and copyrights.

~~ ERA SETUP
(Contvnued from page 1)

responsibility of the State and U
municipalities.

Dealing with possible relief cos1
in 1936, the report states:

We repeat our previous estlm

REFINANCE
(Conttauid from page l)

tarasted enough to purcha'
TWnt"

Continuing hit discussion n,,
ommlssloner said;

"Fortotample.thelawsaysti,,,
m be only one Exempt finJ
issoclatlon and one Firemen's
tef association In a district N,',''.
it the present time the Wood'bri ^

'Patent*,
Gleier.

DAVID A. BROWN
r (Continued from page 1)

by Edward J. Peterson, of Perth
Amboy and the then Deputy Sher-
off, William S. Hannah, of Mill-

th

Amby
off, William S H
town, the latter winning the nom-
ination.

The late Mr. Brown was
i d f i ith

also

p e
Relief association has
M2000 I i

practi 7
i

has practi
2.000 In its treasury, i am i

ostion to know t h t i ..
n nship the nC

treasury Is practically nil Yet
the districts are bi

jxwtion to know that in Scv,,
districts In the Township the

y p l y nil Y
the districts are combinod (<,
ection in the Township will I*, '
itled to a share of the $n> 1

raised by the people in tho f !
district, which hardly seems „
to me."

Township Attorney Leon E M
Elroy when questioned on ti«.',,,
ject said that the only solution >'
the problem was to call a mwi,.','
Of the refinancing experts nnd >,
fire commissioners and let n ,
thrash out the whole mutter j , ,
admitted that the Township •:•,. ,•',
have to place two paid me.!] in,''.'.
ot the eight firehouses in iht u, „
ship. Led with relief men ii ,„ ,
place approximately 20 men»,, u,,
pay roll. He also admitted IV,I
there would be addiiiunnl
tenance costs, such as fuel

ti

m , i j n .

ate uitlEtoUd v - f -mber|-Te *~£>* «™
of cases in 1936 » likely*° * n o ^ n ^ K r a e of ^ ^ K

prominently identified with base-
ball. He was the pitcher for the
Woodbridge Athletic Associations
sensational baseball team of 1897
which will never be forgotten, In
the Township as long M b J i t W l
is played in clubs here. 'Old Tim-
ers", declare that "Dave"1 Brown
as the deceased was affectionately
called pitched for the team m
three campaign!, losing only two
games, although playing two or
ttiree contests a week. The team
was usually called the Browns
team because so many members
of the Brown family Play*}.0"' '•
The personnel of the Woodbridge
Athletics included: D. Brown, pitch
er- A Brown, catcher; W. Brown,
first base; C. Brown, second base;
Lamber, shortstop;

of cases in 1930 is likey
less than 60,000 cases, at a total
cost of $25,920,000 plus $4,500,000
for old-age pensions and children's
guardians."

In view of the necessarily tenta-
tive character of .the estimates, the
council prefers to not give detailed
computations but in January will
submit another report to the Ex-
ecutive with figures as then then

L a m b ,
third base; Cohen,

l f fild

Steinmets.
centertield;

htAnness, left field; Powell right
field, Ferres was the manager of
the outfit, while F. Brown, was the
assistant.

exist.

suffered' several defeats at the
hands ot the Woodbridgeites.

The nine men never received a
cent for their playing, and although
having been offered large sums of
noney to play teams on Sundays,
Jiey turned down each offer. That
/as one day that baseball was i or-
otten by them.

be purchased alt the Leader- fare Committee of the Wood-
Journal office, entitle you bridge Woman's club. Christen-
to a turkey dinner, n o t e - s ^ e

a
p a r t ? n e n t - ^ do-na^d

makers, favors, la floor show tne yeaFi

' and dancing to the wee hours Victor C. Nicklas, Junior
of the morning. Cr°ss chairman, reported

FRANK L. CARLSON
WOODBRIDGE.—Funeral serv>-

temporary I Robert and Charles Hanisch.

$70,51 was collected

Red
that

during the
$5950

$ g
drive, of which amount $59.50, wgs
Red Cross magazine which is used
in the classrooms. Every school in
the Township joined * the Red
Cross.

Appointed Constable

WOODBRIDGE.-^Ioseph Casale
of Port Reading, was reappoUited
constable for a term ot one year at
an adjourned meeting of the Town
chip Committee Monday night.

• Several changes are be-
ing anticipated in the po-
lice department after the
first of the year which will
Include a change in rules
and regulations. In other
words the police depart-
ment is going on a bi
'ijesgrlike basis—and no

• Tooling either.
• » • •

Karney Romano atod Fred
Letdnor a n taking a lot of
kidding from, the g-ang
Sefmt that the! two officers
went deer hunting the other
day *nd got lost in the pine*
in South Jersey. And KanwSy BAIf I k i r hAUfM!B 1
was supposed to he the guide B A R I N G PUWDEK
and know the way out. fbr finest bakinqs

Woodbridge, unfortu- <am« nriee todavnately, had its share of same price Toaiy
Christmas tragedy. It M 4 5 y e a r S
seems that something has
to happen in the midst of
all the festivity to prove to
us that man is but dust aft-
er all, and not the master
of all as he pretends to be.

August 22; Petitions filed by ices for Fr^nk L, Carlson were
Greiner and Aquila. Democratic held Sundajt afternoon from his
contest slated for Third Ward late residence, 448 School street,
with Turk and Geis seeking nom- Rev. Earl Hanrfum Devanny, pag-
ination. , tor of the Woodbridge Presbytsr-

August 30: Township police start ian church, officiated. The bear-
Radio Patrol system today. Assign efs were: Harry Gloff, Arnold
Egan to temporarily head new un- Nielsen, Thure Johnson, Fred Linn
it. McDonnell, named
clerk.

September 6: Hassey issues dras
tic orders to police department.
Desk Sergeants have 8 tyjur shifts
restored.

September 14: Greiner, McElroy
make hurried trip to Washington
to secure aid for elimination of
grade crossings,

September 20: No appointments
to polite force at present says Has-
sey. Demotion of teacher draws
harsh protest. John Turk wins ov-
er Peter Gels in Third Ward.

THREE INJURED IN
XMAS EVE ACCIDENT

AVENEL.—Three persons were
injured In an automobile accident
Christmas eve, when a car driven
by Edward Katen, 22, of Green
street, Iselin, figured in a collision
with a car operated by Norman
W Deutcher, 43, of Euclid avenue,
Merchantville, on St. George's avc
nue near the Clover Leaf bridge.

Riding with Deutcher were his
mother, Mrs. Janet Deutcher. 79,
who sustained
mouth and Miss

] 18, who was trei
Memorial hospital by Dr.
Spencer of Woodbridge, for lacer-
ations of the throat and chin which
required 11 stitches. Katen was al-
so treated by Dr. Spencer for la-
cerations of the chin which re-
quired three stitches.

I. T.

GOES THE PRICE OF
SHAVING COMFORT

Probak Junior
Gillette A Prohak

MRS. ANNA WARGYAS
WOODBRIDGE.—Funeral serv-
es for Mrs. Anna B. Wargyas, 342

William street, were held Monday
morning a.\ 9:30 o'clock at the
louse and ten o'clock at Our Lady
of Mt, Carmel church. Rev. Vin-
cent Lenyei was the celebrant of
he mass. The bearers were:

George Thoma, John Remak, John
Dobos, Joseph Mayer, John Silon
and John Miller.

Buy neckties

with what it saves

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. Messicl
of 314 Fulton street, reported tha
while her car was parked in fron
of her home it was struck by a car
which bore the plates M35127 N. J .
Miss Katherine Smith, 15, who was
seated In the car was injured. The
car which left the scene of the ac-
cident is alleged to be owned by

1 Uo'l Bflcnury 10 pay 50* or motMa |(f I nullity in
4«ttifrtfa. Lutcrin« Tooth Pule, nude by the m'Vm
«f Uiteibte, comet to yuu in * U'K« tuba «t 25(.
kow 11 cWtM, betuliliro Una1 prQIrctI your teeth. More-
o m ltUTM;a«Bp|itvxim«lel]r 1.1 * yen y v « 50* drill'
f r cu . Buy tbib|i you ntcd *iin llitt uTinR—n&

Unban rtuuiunl Co.

Harry W. Warren,
avenue, Keyport,

of Florence

p
• • . • # • •

ftfc>ta»j
.owu.mow.But,

tout
lOfforttmityof

y {
2 5 «jnc«i for 25$
MMvfKtafri by Mini ptwd*r
WwUHifr «»• u k i nethini
fall btliUl Mwd«i-«nd«l
MpQfnNM Of MS4lt CMWftt

MILLIONS Ol POUNDS HAVE Bf EN
•JitlJ tJ'i OUR GQVtRNMtNT

September 27: One half million
iollar building boom started in

Township.
Colonia Fire Company, No. 1, re-

irganlzed.
October 4: Woodbridge on eligi-

ile list for new post office.
Public Service begins • removal

if wires and poles on Main street.
October 10: John H. Concannon

dies suddenly,
Middle aged Iselin couple found

dead in home from carbon mon-
oxide poisoning.

October 18: Fire insurance rates
lowered approximately 4' points.
Kath named as new chief of Fire
Company No. 1.

October 25, G. O. P. budget Is
honest says Mayor Greiner. Meth-
ods used in previous yean scored
by auditors. -

November 1; Both political par-
ties claim victories as campaign
comes to a close.

November 6: G. O. P. tidal wave
sweeps over Township as all four
GOP candidates win.

Nuverrtoer 8: Many win prizes
for costumes at postponed Hallo-
we'en parade sponsored by Lead'

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

25°

HAIR BREADTH ADVENTURE
. , . recounted by the ace
adventurer of newspaperdom!

FROM people in everyday walks of
life, from people like you and you and

you, Floyd Gibbons, famed war corre-
spondent and reporter of exciting news,
has recruited these blood-tingling stories
of the adventures that can happen right at
home, in the office, or on ths way to work
or the theater. These yarns prove beyond
a doubt that common, ordinary folks have
experiences that would turn the hair of
warriors and explorers gray. Don't miss
a one of the Adventurers' Club stories as
they appear regularly in this newspaper.

FLOYD GIBBONS'
ADVENTURERS' CLUB
A regular feature of this newspaper!

a.-jj

V>

Loansr- Checking -Trusts
WHEN you step into the Rahway Trust

Company Bank arid start an account with
us, you take the first step in establishing
your good credit that will go down the yean
to your advantage. We are at your service
always for loans, checking accounts, trusts
and other types of financial service.

MAY THE NEW YEAR BRING YOU
HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT
WITH hopes for the New Year effervescing and bubblim:
with all good things for you and yours, we are listing ;

f(nest Wines and Liquors at POPULAR PRICES, that you
meet yid greet the New Year with happiness and mini'

*>*

WHISKEYS (Scotch and Rye)
r WILKEN FAMILY, (Eye) , pi.
WILKEN FAMJLY, (B»«) «*•
r OLD DRUM, (Rye) pt.
OLD DRUM (Rye) «(.
CALVERT RESERVE, (Rye) pi
CALVERT RESERVE (Rye) qt
CALVERT SPECIAL ( R ) .'pt.

i

mt^^mM

( y )
CALVERT SPECIAL (Rye)
CALVERT SPECIAL, ( R y e ) «
SEAGRAMS WHISKEY (5 crown) . p i
SEAGRAMS WHISKEY (5 crown) . «t
SEAGRAMS WHISKEY (7 crown) pi
SEAGRAMS WHISKEY (7 crown) . . fli
SEAGRAMS V O p i

f SEAGRAMS V O 5th
| MOUNT VERNON ( bottled in bond) pi tit
( MOUNT VERNON (bottled In bond) a i 4J9
| SCOTCH WHISKEYS (Imported 5th*) from I.It

COCKTAILS (Amrted)
r BRONX, MANHATTAN, MARTINI,
I md OLD FASHION pi l.U

IMPORTED CHAMPAIGN
COCKTAILS

.M
l.tt
L4l
IU
LM
t6»
1,«
l i t
1.61
I.t7
t.59
l.M
tit

BRANDIES

CHOICE DOMESTIC
IMPORTED BRANDIES
5 O'CLOCK COCKTAIL

GIN (Hiruu-Wslkw)

GIN
5 O'CLOCK COCKTAIL

GIN (Hlram-Wdker) .
FLEISHMAN GIN
FLEISHMAN GIN

LOUTA SHERRY (hap.) 15
SAOABRA PORT (Imp.) '
BURGUNDY WINES
BARBARIAWINB
PORT WINB (DometUe)
8HKSBY WINB (Domertte)
MUSCATEL WINB (Domestic)

GINGER ALE SPECIAL
R.UM80N PALI DRY GINGM ALB

UQuitBottkH

.If**!.* M%.uimH

fftEEDtUyWV~HLWWL
If

rt.%"M : ; * "•-

' -Is* •.',:,•(: ;.;':•>' &; ;>^ikSBf;f?
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>TBONG
SHEPlPP, WHEN THE BoYS Ami

'CAPTURED OORGAN THE LAST
[TIME,THE ODUNTY PAtD US THE

REWARD, RIGHT P

DC
COWSCd
HAVE AC

, ^ _ . THE MO*
JACK TO L
HELP YOU
J K E HOM

',

.D JOB OF

(LL WE GET
MIKIS C*UY~

PL-!JT..-'.I ;L i r i ^

TM'JOB t
YORES.SOM

TED.AH KNOW . ^ • ^ f f=vtior MINUTE COUWT5r
DORGAM TOO WELL^ftF WE WAIT TILL MORN-

'S C A M P / M " R O U N D ] I ( N G THEY'LL B E MILES

AWAY/

MEM PILE DOWNi OM£ BY OWE ;
©RAKE 16 LAST.

MOUR LATER , AS THE 9MERif=P
SLOWLY, ME WEARS A FAIWT NO15C

Tvr

WELL.WELL/ THE.
PtCTURE Of THE LAW,
AT

f ORM A SINGLE UNE DOWI
U/E'LL SEPARAI

TWO KUMDf?gD Y>
FROM EACH OTHER. (W
OF TROUBLE tT WILL BH

To SURROUNiD'EW]

^

H E STOPS __ A'LASSO" SU/I|
TUE AIR WTU THE SPEED

SOMETHING (S
BOYS • HE SHOULI

E BY NOl

WHAT WILL SHERIR
BE AT THE H

DORGAN



WE'LL HAVE TO
PINO OUR WAY

.** OUT OF THIS
SOMEHOW

'CARRIER" THAT
ALWAVS f

UOOK FOR »N THE I
JUMG-L6 /

EY AND M E & ARE LOST
PRIMITIVE MAYA JUN6LE

wmmmmm-..I1 - -t ;^
!*. :.-j '1.'-'',' ^ J V ^ . . * '••:-'•. y - . ' V ^ ' , : ' - ' j ^ . i j i U '

CTHERE'S ONE, MEfr.
WERE IN LUCK.

WMAT ARE YOU
&0INO TO OO

I S N ' T 1T
C O O L •

I'M GLAD Y O U
K N E W ABOUT THISTLL BUR-ST (T

WITH THIS 'STONE
IN A J I F F V

LOOK OUT, K t & - |
ITS A JAGUAR ? J

HE JA6UAR LEAPS BUT COLLAPSES Its* HtO-JMR.
AS SOMETHING WHIZZES OVER THE KIDS'

'HV, K f S DEAD !
WONDER WHAT
SAVED US *>

LOOK, MlCKEvT\
WHO'S T t».t^ r J

ir.......

I - , : ' * ^.1

F > V • : • ? • •

•fv.-'' '--:r-:' ';

Mt*,
* • •

" ; / : • _ _ • * r ;

I KILLED THE BEAST WITH A
DART FROM f^y BLOW GUN.
COME WITH f ^E , f\V VILLACrE

NOT FAR FROM HERE

' • : - t i

NEXT
WE.JE K. <-

THE

OF T H E !
SERPEWT

SASTUN
MAGIC CRYSTAL

HE H'MENES, OR WtSE
'1£N OF TME ANCVENT.
AVAS USED THE SASTUN)

TO CURE ILLNESSES OF
ALL KMMOS AhONGr THE
PEOPLE OF THE

LORE

ITS GREATEST USE WAS TO
FORETELL WHA1 FUTURE.
EVENTS WERE IMPENDING-

AND WMEtTA THEFT WAS
COMMITTED, THEV CONSULTeD
IT TO FIND THE CULPRiT.



L-MOOT TRAIL
WHUR

HOWL-

WHO AMO vs^r>y?t: PESKV KIO,

ABOUT THIS

ifO EVERyBODY

YVlf O OW

So TMAT UUH£N WORKING
CATTLE tM ATMJCK 5 f i « OF
OUST. #£ PULOt>

UP
, AS A

AHD OK> NOT LC«WC A



AMD

MOW THAT WE'RE
STARTING OFF
A NEW YEAR,

H/\\/£ YA
yER NEW

E SOLUTIONS 7

UP WtTH THE
RISINJ' SUN ,ANt' OFF

ABOUT THE BUSINESS
. THE D A V /

WELL, UV COURSE, YA
SEE, ITS A HOLIDAY

AN' SO I SET IT
FER-

f ER - RESOLUTIONS - A
4 WHY SURE-OF COURSE

YEAR./

HUM-HUH-HUH
O

IVE RESOLVED T O - E R - O H Y F S
TO GET UP BRIGHT A N ' EARLY
EVRY AAORNIM'THIS YEAR

YOUVE HEARD THE OL'
ABOUT THE EARLY BIRD

G*ATHERINJ /V\O5S. E H
SOMP'N -U/ELL.THATS
A\E FROA> NOVA/ON.

WELL, WHAT Tl/V\E

V£R CLOCKTFER



$
•:..:H1T--

HZ ^ANSeift WAS (N THE
Vi.CW.rry o f WHITE H A V E *

AflAfM ATTEMPt

/Mr me- ^ - ^
cruise of the NGFR ANCHORfl) OFF THE 8AR AND

3 0 /^r/V f:0R THE lf\NOtMO PAHT/.
WERt OIVmFD INTO TWO 8OAT LOAD5,

A A ; 6 ONE AMD LT WAlltNC5FOftO THE OTHER

AHD WITH

GARS,TMe

WASI FOR THE 5HORC. W
r.4» »EST«^y 4HIPPJN& AT THIS , ,„

JOMCS LANDED CLO5E TO THE TOWN'.
FT 15 5AID OVER 200 Vt55ELSr GRCAT AND
S M A l L , LAY IAt WHITEHAVEN HARBOR

AT THAT T|/vve .

;• & , • ! • • ;

£ fey
TWO FORTS pP tS 0UM5
Ht* PAftry MADE pox T
TH£ 5e«TlA)EU3 WERE
OARRI5ON LOCKED (A/ TH£
A U THt QU/̂ S WERE

' • • * -

J O N F S AMO HIS AMW RCAfHED THE
R OF SHIPPING THeift TORCHES

WERE BURNED OUT AND USELESS.

J f i WAS JONES HJMSFLP WHO RO^HED
JAJTO A NCARBy H0l>5E AND 5NATCHEO A

FIRE-BRAND FRO/^ THE FIREPLACE.

THC AMERICANS BOARDED R M/tt
> 5TAftt€0 FlfttS iN THH m»tO AWO 0A| PECK.

5«lZfD A fiMJSHZT ANO BROKt Op£W A OARRet 0|B t
CANVAS, 5liA CHestS, 00X^5 ANO 5«AR^ WtrRE
ftgAr^gPitg toA*a, THE Pite tmm

K M 5HIP WA5
'TORCH, JONEJ AND HtS rtC« WITWOftfW.

, The strongest <?/
the bnottea O
bends



BRUTE tH THE YtttOW SWEATER
HAS KNOCKED1HAT

SEE THAT HE
GITS TWNTY YEARS,
BE JABERS.FORHIS
CAUSING ME TO RUN

LIKE THIS-"1F1
REACH THERE

ALOIVE'

5UCH A VICIOUS
CHARACTER WHY
VOU DONT ARREST

H I W - - I 1 L - - I S

CHAMP-SORRY

9 W & - W I

THIS W*CI*EHT
GETS

TMt LAU6HJH6
OF TWE

YOU S l
Of YOUR ILK SHOULD
EXTERIAIHAUO ftp*

IF I WERE A
MAN It) —

SAX JUST
AMMUTC-

OURIKG THE THE TUfmOlt CHUCK STW
> ONE SIDE an / PERFORMS A 6ES1URE.THC

Of Ym»CH,VlC COMPREHEHOS —

IMMEDIATELY. VIC TURNS ON THE AND EXPLAINS HOW THE OMOWUMATE AFFAIR.
HE ACCIDENTALLY STRUCK THE
RMTER.

OF THE BLACXtieO Q€ MID THE
BATTLE-- AND EWK1UAL IHOOCt OfElt

'PANTHER* PMHtEft,THE W6RLIT5 W I T

** m^rn POOR mm, TH^TS m
. HOWYOU JOST

KMVE ^WHITES AGO
ANTED HH* m m V U

NtVCRUMKRSTAMO
P E N ffi LW E TO Bl SOMETHING

TELLS ME I ' *
bOIH6 TO LOSE
MYWVL - A
S>NELL >NAV TO
START TH6

HVM YEAR?

agsifc^M^
I'VE MADE A
MISTAKE

Gewrfe Matfkew



SAY POP- OON*T >DU THINK THAT
ftEEW COLP ENOUGH FOR

SOME NT£ SKATING?

INVAGINC THIS LAST COLO
SNAP AMJST HAVE FROZEN

OVCR TH€ OLp PUCK POND

SURE, SON

CARROTS.

GOSH OH GEE - LOOK AT THAT
JUST LIKE A SWCfTOF ^ CARROTS, GET

- RUN HOME AND
•RING ftACK OUA SKATED.

r'Ll BE BACK
RI6HT AWfcY

HERE I AM # PAD
FAST WORK EH °IKKVTHE

O^POP1 POPI
WHERE ARE vmnO

wmm

VOO MOO, CARROTS - I FOUND
OUT WHY THE BOYS HAVEN'T

BEEN SKATING WERE —
LOOK!!

.—* \
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MdJUPE By Schus
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ft
rap

YOUR

FORTUNE



ROD
RIAN
OF TWE <KM POLICE

PAULHJEPSON

THIS IS OUR TOWN
1 I _ ' L ' '""'


